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OFFiCERS AND A LUJ /N I HI!I
American Academy o f iI Icdi cin c, and is
now an honorary member o f th e \ Vcst
Virginia S tate M edi cal Society. H e wa s
one o f th e organizcrs of th c American
Proct ological Society, devot ed to th c
study of rectal dis ea se and int estinal
surgcry, and was it s sec retary fr om its
inception until '903, wh en at th e fifth
annual meeting held in Ncw O rle ans he
wa s elected its president . H c has writ-
tcn a number o f paper s up on his spe-
cialty, which have been read before th e
different medical organiza tions with
which hc is connected , and he is th e in-
ventor of the Beach proctoscope. Dr.
Beach is an independent Democrat in hi s
political view s and affiliations, and he be-
longs to the U nion Club of Pittsburg.
O n the 28th of June, 1882 , he married
Lucy Lazear Miller, daughter of the lat e
President A . B. :Miller, D. D., LL. D .,
o f Waynesburg College.
WOODRUF F , John Barnaby, 1859-
Cl ass of 18 96.
Dr. J ohn Barnaby Woodruff, Phy-
s icia n and Surgeon, of Johnstown,
P ennsylvania , was born N ovember 18.
1859. in Kittanning, Penn sylvania, a
son of Enos and Martha (S ta r r)
W oodruff. The Woodruff family is o f
English lineage, and the branch to
which Dr. \Voodruff belongs was first
es ta b lished in Connecticut. His grand-
fath er.. however, left N ew England ,
and took up hi s abod e in Philadcl -
phia, wh ere h c was engaged in busi -
ne ss as a shoe merchant. R cv. Enos
W oodruff was a Baptist clergyman
born at Kittanning, P ennsylvania, t o
which place his fath er had removed
from Philadelphia. He devoted hi s
life to th c work o f th e mini stry , fillin g
many pulpits in hi s native s t a tc. H c
married M a r t ha St a r r . who w as of
Ge r ma n lin eage.
Dr. J ohn n. \\'ood rn ff ac q uire d hi s
ca rly ed uc a t io n in t he publi c sc hools o f
Ilut lcr a nd Indiana co unt ies, Pcnnsyl-
va nia .. a fte rward a tt end ed th c Indi ana
Nor mal School, a nd wa s g rad ua te d
fr om tha t in s titut ion with th e degree
o f Master o f E le me nts in 1885 . A fte r
spe nd ing o nc term in th e W es tern
P cunsyl vania U nivers ity, h e continued
hi s s t ud ies in j efferson M ed ical Co l-
leg c, fr om which h e was graduat cd in
1896. Tn th c m cantim c, however. h e
had b een co nnec ted w ith ed uc a t io na l
w ork, se rv ing fro m IR8() until 1893 as
principal o f publi c sc hools in L eech -
burg and in Indi ana. P ennsylvani a .
F ollowing hi s g ra d ua t io n . Dr.
W oodruff b ecam e a gc nc ra l pra cti -
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t ion cr of johnstown, Pe nnsylvania,
wh ere he has since rem a ined in active
practice. H e recei ved an appoi ntment
in con nec tio n wi th th e j efferson M cd-
ical College H ospi tal , up on the com-
pl eti on of hi s cou rse in medi cin e, but
resi gned in order to bu ild up a prac-
t ice o f h is own in J ohnsto wn . He has
succeeded in thi s undertaking , a nd is
now se rving o n t he staff of t he M e-
morial H ospi tal at J ohnstown, in co n-
nection w ith per forming th e dut ies in -
cident to a large priva te p rac t ice. H e
belon gs to th e A me r ica n Medi cal As-
soc ia t ion, to Camb r ia Co un ty M edical
Society, and th e Pennsylvania Sta te
l\Teelica l Society. Socia lly he is a M a-
so n and politi cally a R cpublican .
BICKER, Francis Joseph, 1859-
Class of 1 8 90.
D r. Franc is J oseph Dicke r, a son of
Charles F rede r ick and Ca the rine ( W ciss)
Bicke r , is, as the name indicat es, of
German lineage and was born in Ph ila-
de lphia, Pennsy lvania, Ma y 15, 1859.
H e conti nued hi s education in the
public schools of his native city until he
hael completed a course in the central
high schoo l. H e afte rwa rd atten ded
Zion's Academy , follow ed by a course in
th e P hiladelphia College of P ha rmacy .
H e next ente red J effer son M edical Col-
leg e. and was g radua ted wi th the class
of 1890, th e degree of Doctor o f Med i-
cine heing then confe r red up on him .
T hr ough th e succee ding yea rs he has
been eng aged in ge nera l practice in Cam-
den, 1 ew J ersey, and, in addition to the
du ties whic h dc volvecl upo n him in con-
nection with a liberal patronage. he is
now ex amining physician for the Mod-
ern W oodmen of Ame rica. the K night s
o f the Maccabees, and th e O rde r o f Hcp-
ta sophs. H e belongs to all the se. and is
als o a member of the Reel Men, th e An-
cient O rder of United \Vorkmcn, 1\ Iozart
L odge, 1 TO. 147, F. and A. :\1., th e r. O .
1\1. and B. of D. , an d man y other fra-
ternal and social organizations. In poli-
tics he is a Democrat and was chairma n
of th e Democratic city executive commit-
tee for tw o years, 1895-96. and treasurer
of the Camde n county Dem ocra tic com-
mittee for one yea r , 1897. 1 lc was nom-
inateel for councilma n in 18S17. J RSIR and
1899, but decl ined each nomination . In
1902 he served as a member o f the honrrl
of education o f Camden, Ne w J er sey.
H e was married , j anuar,: 7. I Ri)7, to
T he resa T rain er Tutt le. and t hcv have
three child r n- Carl Frederi ck. Dor -
othy Katherine. and Fr an cis J oseph
Bicker.
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WALSH, John Joseph, 1861-
Class of 1886.
1)1'. ./"hn ./ "~l'ph \\ 'a bh . a nu -dica l
practit ioucr I.i ~crant l 'l1. lvuusyl vauia .
wa s horn in that city .\Iay 30. I~(il. hi s
parent s hl·illg I 'atrick and I:ridg-l'! ( Lo i-
t us ) \\'abh. who Wl're o f I ri sh lineage.
l loth were horn ill Ir eland. and about
1840 emigrated to .vmcrica . ~ettling in
Scranton , 1'enu sylvania. In 18(il the
father purchased a farm III \Vayne
county, Pennsylvania, and there carried
on agricultural pursuit s until hi s death,
wh ich occurred in 18~ii, H is widow is
still living.
Dr. \Val h was on ly ab out one month
old at th e time o f hi s parents' removal
to \\ ayne co un ty. and his early life was
sp ent upon a farm, where he became fa-
miliar with th e lah ars o f field and
meadow. H e abo gai ned that strcnc th
and th orough preparation which have
been important factors in enabling him
to mel'! the hardships o i a profession al
career. I lc attended succ css ive lv th e
public schools and the normal sch ool at
\ Vaymart, I 'cuusylvauia, and I lone. dale
Acade111Y, and subsequent to thi s time
entered upon the study o f medicine un -
der the direction o f Dr. Xudrcw Tiles:
of Waymart, who is now residing in 'a r-
bondalc, Pennsylvania. Dr. Walsh thus
cont inued his reading under private in -
struction for a year and a hali, after
which he entered Jefferson Medical Col -
lege, and was graduated with the cla ss
of 188G, on the completion o f two years
o f study there, When he had completed
his course he located for practice in Oly-
phant, where he remained in active prac-
tice for five year, and then came to
Scranton, where he has si nee made hi s
home. He is now a member of th e med-
ical staff and one o f the st ockholders o f
the cranton Private Hospital.
Dr. Walsh is a Democrat in hi po-
litical views. He was married January
3, 1894, to Elizabeth Xlahon, a daught er
o f James Mahon, and their children arc
J oseph, Stanislaus, E sther, Paul. and
Elizabeth Walsh.
EARLY, Lewis Mortimer, 1859-
Class of 1881.
Lewis M ortimer I~arly. .\1. I) .. o f ,,-
lumbu , Ohio. is a native o f th e Statc
named, born in Brown county. O ctobe r
13. 1859. so n o f Ge org-e \V. and Indiana
( Evan ) Early, He is o f rri h-. vmcri -
can ancestry.
His literary education was acquired
in the public school o f Ripley, Brown
county. Ohio, and in the Lebanon (Oh io)
~ ·onnal ch ool. H e entere d J eff er on
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Xlcdi cal Co llege in 1879 , and in 188[
wa s graduated therefrom with th e de-
g rcc o f Doct or o f Medi cin e. I Ie en-
ter cel up on practi ce in Ripley , O hio, in
th e year o f hi s graduation, and remained
th ere until 1884, wh en he rem oved to
Co lumbus, O h io, which ha s since been
hi s field o f labor. I Ie ha s occ up ied va -
riou s important position s in pro fes ional
iu stitut ion s. H e was Phy ician to th e
Ohio ] nstitution for th e E duca t ion o f
th e l llind fr om 1884 to 1890, and again
in 18~2 to 1<) 04. H e wa s L ecturer on
Venereal Diseases from 1887 to 1&)4.
] lc is Radiographer in th e Starling
Xl cd ica l Co llege and St. Francis H os-
pital , and practitioner in I ~ l cct ro-Thera­
pcutics in ~It. Ca rmel H ospital. ] Ic is
a member of th e A me rica n M edical A s-
SUCIatIOn . th e O hio Sta te M edi cal 0-
cicty, th e Co lumbus Academ y of Medi-
cine, th e Ameri can Electro-Therapeu -
tical Society. and the American R oent-
gcn Ray So ciety . In politic he is a R e-
publican. I-I is pre c ut ad dress is [045
East Long St,. Co lumbus , O hio.
Dr. Ear ly wa s married. September 15,
1881. to i\ Iiss Lulu A. Bell , daughter o f
Dr. E . R. Bell. O f thi s uni on were born
tw o children: Katharine n. and India
L. Early.
SMITH, James Edward , 1860-
Cia ... o f 1887.
Dr. j amcs Edward Smith. of .\ ltoona.
I'cnnsylvania. is descended from an 01<1
:\mcrican family o f Scot ch or ig in. 1-1 is
g ra nd fa thc r. Hugh S mith , em ig ra te d
from cot la nd and sett led in Pennsy lva n-
ia about th e tim e o f th e Rev olutionary
war. and since that time his descendants
have been fanning peopl e o f th e K ey-
stone state. William Barrick S mith ,
th e fath er, wa s born, lived and dit 'll on
th e old homest ead, pa ssing away in early
ruanhood. H e had married Priscill a
Turner , wh o wa s of E nglish lineage, her
father, a native o f E ng land , havin g be-
com e a Pennsylvania farm er.
Dr. Smith wa s born in Ennisvillc,
Huntingdon county . Pennsylvania , Feb-
ru ary 1[ , 18( >0. H e at tended th e publ ic
schools th er e, and a lso ton e \ all ey
Academy, at McAlev v' s Fort . in that
county. Deciding to (:cvo te him 'elf to
th e practice o f medicine, he spent three
years in Jefferson Medical Co llege, com -
pleting th e regular cou rse at th e time
of th e yearly graduation in 1887. In th e
fall o f th at year he locat ed in .\!toon a,
P ennsylvania, and comme nced th e ac-
tive practi ce o f medicine and surgery, in
which he ha inc e continued . Il l' is now
al 0 examiner for th e P enn ylvania )'111-
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tual and N orthwest ern Life Insurance
Co m pa nies, physician to the Altoona
Hospital , and physician to the~rasonic
In stitulc for the pa st five yea rs . Dr.
S m ith 's professional member ship IS
with th e A mc rican Xlcdical A ssociation ,
th e l lla ir Co u nty Medical Societ y, the
] 'eunsylv ania S ta te :'II cdical Society. and
th e A ltoona A cademy o f M edi cine. H e
ha s attained high rank in ;'IIa sonry, be-
ing a Knight Templar and Co ns is to ry
Mason, and a lso a member o f the Mys-
tic Sh rine. ]n politics he is a Repub-
lican.
\-I e wa s married, March 13, 1888, to
Xora K. K och, o f Huntingdon cou nty ,
f' enn ylva nia.
SCHMITT, Philip, 1860-
Class of 18B3.
1'hil ip Schm itt, 1\1. D., o f Milwaukee,
Wi scon sin , comes of German st ock. H e
is th e so n of J ohn and Louisa (Grach-
o ws ky ) Schmitt , and was born 1 Tovem-
her 27th . 1860, in Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sm .
Dr. Sc hm itt obta ine d hi s primary edu-
ca t ion in th e public schools o f hi s na tive
city, a ft erward attending th e high school.
In 1881 he entered J efferson Medical
Co lleg e, P hiladelphia, Pennsylvania, and
in 1883 received fr om that institution the
degree o f Doct or o r l\ledicine. H e
ervcd as R esident P hys ician o f t he :'II il-
waukee Co unty H ospital fr om th e yea r
of hi s g raduation until 1886, since
which time he has been engaged in pri-
va te practi ce. F ro m 1888 to 19 0 0 he
wa s W est S ide Co unty P hys ician o f
Milwaukee cou nty ( M ilwaukee}, \ Vis-
co ns in. He is now Examining Physician
to th e U n ion Ce nt ra l Li fe In surance
Co mpany, o f C incin na ti, O hio, th e
Royal A rca num, th e H cp tasoph s, the
nit cd O rde r o f Fores te rs , a nd th e
Kn ight s o f ] 'vthi as. l ie is a mem ber o f
th e \\ 'i scon sin Statc Xlcciical Suciety, the
:'II ilwaukce .ountv :'Ilt-dical Soci ct y. th e
R oyal A rcanum, thc Knights o f l 'v-
thi as, th e H cptasophs, the L'niterl O rder
o f Foresters. the Xlaccabccs, the 'on s o f
Y et crans, and the . .o rth . ide T urner
Society. ] 'olitica lly he is a Republican .
Dr. Schmitt ma rried Delia E hle rt. H is
home is at S/4S/ Twelfth st reet, and .h is
office at 1206 Walnu t street, Milwaukee,
\ Visconsi n.
McOSCAR, Edward j., 1860-
Cla s s of I BB4 .
E dward J. 1\lcO 'ca r . 1\ 1. D., of Fort
\ Vaync, Indi an a . is of Tri sh extract ion.
H e is th e so n o f J ohn and Mary (Skill-
1..J..! JI:FFJ?RSOX MJ?DICAL COL LLe /:
ing ) ~IcOscar . and was born Xovcmbcr
q, 1860, in Dclxalb county, Indiana.
Dr. :\fcC iscars carlv education was re-
ceived in the publi c ~chl )uls of his native
cuuut v and in the normal schools of the
V1C1111ty. The training for his chosen
profession was ob tained In j efferson
Medical College, lh iladclphia. I'cu nsyl -
vauia, from which institut ion he gradu-
ated in 1884 wit h the deg ree of Doctor
uf Med icine. For t wo years therea fter
he served as Assista nt in the O ut-Clinics
of Jefferson Medica l College Hospital.
In 1885 he took a post-graduate course
at the P hi ladelphia Polyclinic, and in
1897 at the Chicago Post-Graduate
chool. He located at Fort Wayne, In-
diana, in 1886, where he continue in
practice. In 1902 he studied at the 1 few
York Polyclinic. and in 190-+ took a . ec-
ond course in the h spirals of New York
and Philadelphia. lie is now l 'h v sician
and Surgeon to St. Vincent's O rpha n
Asylum, and is eng aged in sur gic al an d
gyn ecologi cal work in S t. j oseph's II us-
pital, Fort \\ 'a yn e, Indiana , lie is su r-
geon fur the Grnnd Rapids & Indi an a
Railway. and also o f the Fur t \\ 'ayn e
R olling :d ills. J lc was sur geo n for the
Pennsylvania Railway C, 'mpany for a
period o f three years. resigning becau se
of the demands of his private practice.
He is a member o f the Fort \Vayne
Medical Society, the Indiana State ilkd-
ica l Society, the .\ mcrican Xlcdical As-
sociation, and the Association o f Rail-
road Surgeons. I Ic is medical exam-
iner for four o f the leading old lin ' life
insurance companies . Sociall y he is a
memb er o f the A ntho ny Wayne Club and
th e Knights o f Columbus, In polit ics
he is a Democrat. Dr. 1lcO 'car 's pres-
ent address i Fort Wayne, Indian a.
McCARRELL, James Rankin, 1860 -
Class of 1883.
Dr. J arne Hankin ~IcCarrell. I'hysi-
cian and . urgcon, of All egheny, l'e1111-
sylva nia, wa s horn in Fl orence, \\ 'ash-
ington county, l 'cnnsvlvania, Novemb er
24, 1860. H e is o f 'cotc h- Ir ish descent
in the pa te rnal line. H is g reat-grand-
fa the r, Lodowick McCarrell. was one of
th e pioneer emigra nts in I 'cnn sylvania ,
and settled iu Xlount lleasa nt township,
Washington county, where he engaged
in farming, Thoma- :\lc Carrell, the
grandfather, was a resident of Xlount
Pleasant. l 'cnn ylvania . and he. too, de-
voted his enem ies to agricultural pur-
suits. H e likewi c served as a ociatc
judge of \Vashingt on county . Dr.
J a111e :\lcCarrell. th e father of Dr. J.
R. l\Ic CarrelI, prepared for th e practice
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o f medicine and sur;.:cry, and followed
his prof ession in Wa shin gton county un -
til 1800, when he removed to Allegheny ,
I 'cunsyl van ia, where he continued in ac-
tive practice until his death in I ~OO . He
married Jane Patt er son Ilrvan, a dau gh-
ter of Dr. Thoma s 1lryan , a homeopa thic
physician o f Ileavc r coun tv, Pcnn sylvan-
ra.
j a incs Rankin McCn'r ell was a pupil
in th e comm on schools o f his native
county, and in th e Western Univers ity
of P ittsburg , Pennsy lvania. J Ie began
the study of medicine with Dr . Dick on
as hi preceptor , and a yea r late r entered
J effer on Medical College. from which
he wa s g raduated in the class of 188.1.
Ife began practice as a pa rtner of his
fath er , an d th is busine s relation ex isted
between th em for seventee n years, being
only terminated by the death of the senior
10
partner in 1900. D r. J . R. ~ IcCa r rcll has
since practiced alone. H e belongs to
th e Am erican Medical Assoc intion, the
State Medical • ocicty, and the .\ lIegheny
County Medical Soc iety, and he gives
his political support to the Democracy.
STANTON, James Grier, 1860-
Cla.ss of 1881.
Dr. James Crier Stanton. medical
practitioner at ~I ilford , Ucla war e, was
born in F elton, that state , April IS, 1800,
and is of Scotch and French lineage. II is
parent s wer e James H enry and William-
ina Tibithia (G rier) Stanton.
H e attend ed the F riend ' school un til
he had comple ted th e g rammar and ccn-
tral high schoo l g rades, and then en-
tered Pi erce' s Bu siness College, at Phila-
delphia, Pennsy lvania. In 1877 he ma-
tri culated in J efferson Medical College,
and was g rad uated on th e t zth of Ma rch,
1881. Dr. Stanton began practice in
Camden. 1 ew j ersey, in June of that
year, and remain ed there unt il October,
1898 . when hc put as ide professional
cares and removed to Milfor d, bu t in
1902 he resum ed th e active practice of
his profession . In th e meantime he had
been elected cor oner in 1887. and filled
that position for threc Years. He has
also been pr esident of th e city council
o f Milford, Delaware. H e belongs to
th e Camden .ounty Medical Soc iety, the
.ity Medical Society of Camden, 1 [cw
J er sey, and the Delaware ' ta te Medical
Soc iety . H e is a member of Temple
Lodgc ~o. 9, F . and A. xr., of l\l ilford.
Delaware, and is con nected with the An-
cient O rde r of United W or kmen and the
In depend en t O rder of Odd Fe llow,
while politically he is a Republ ican .
Dr. tanton was married, eptember
uu J F. FF/~I<SOX Jl F.n/c.1I. COLl.U;F.
5. 1 ~~3 . to Xliss j enn ie ~[ay I-Iill , and
th eir child ren a rc j cnuic Grier and james
II ill Stan ton .
FELTY, John W., 1860-
Class of 1684.
IJr. J ohn \\ '. I;l'lt y . a rcprcscnt at ive u f
th e medical frat ernit y at r lart Iord,
.on ncct icu t. wa s 1)()rJ1 in Cam phc llto wu,
L'cun sylvania , March 4. 18(10. a su n o f
j oel D . and Lydia ( I.low man) Felty.
Th e fam ily is o f Ge rma n ur ig in, a nd the
o r ig ina l A me r ica n an cest ors came fr om
th e la lat iue vall ey of ( ;crl11any ncar
1-1 eidc lbe rg.
D r. Felty was a pupil in th e public
sc hools of Campbell to w n in hi s ea r ly boy -
hood days. a nd subscquc nrly ente red a
p rivat e aca demy co nd uc te d by Pro fessor
P et er " 'itmer, a t P a lmyra, P cnusylvania.
\ Vhen sev entee n "cars of age he bcgan
teaching. foll owing that p rof .ssion
thruugh th e w in ter months. wh ile in the
s pr ing and sum mer seasons he cu ntin-
ued tu a t tend sc hool, lie is a graduate
u f th e C um be r laud \ 'a lley S tate Nonua I
S ch ool u f Shippenshurg, Pennsyl van ia .
with th e class o f 1880. and in 1881 he
returned to Shippcn shurg in orde r to
p~lrsuc scien tific studies a nd Latin th ere.
At the sa m e time he cng aged in tcaching
history and civil gov ernmcnt in th e ;\or-
mal School , thus meeting th e ex penses
o f hi s o wn education. In th e meant imc
he had engaged in teaching in 1878-71)
at Lawn , P ennsylvania , and th e scho-
lastic year o f 187~-80 was dev oted tl,!
normal sc hool work. H e wa s g rad uakd
in June o f the latter yea r, a nd soon af-
terward accepted the principal shi p of
the grammar sc hools o f I :ismarck , Penn-
sy lva n ia , wh ere he remain ed for two
years. During that tim e he devot ed h is
lei sure hours to the stud y o f me d icine
under th e direction o f Dr. ~r. R. F ishe r .
o f Cam pbe llto w n, P ennsyl vania , a nd hi s
det ermination to make th e pract ice o f
m edicine hi s life work found partial ful -
fillment in hi s preparation as a s tudent
in Jefferson 'M cdical College, which he
entered in September, 1882. lie wa s
graduated in A pr il, 1884, and in June
o f the same year located in A bilene,
Kansa s, wh ere he suun gaincd a very
extensi ve private practi ce. lie wa s al so
su rg eo n o f th e L uion Pacific and Santa
Fe Rail road co m pa nies. ] n 1 8~2 he be-
ca me associ at ed in th e practi ce (If medi-
cine a nd surge ry with hi s brut her, Dr.
H. n. Felty . The exte nt of hi s busine ss.
howev er. left hi m no leisure time. a nd
because of h i ' arduous d ut ies in th e west
he remov ed to H artford, Co n necticut.
in 1897 . a nd has si nce engagTd in active
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practice in that city. It was in that year
that the Co lleg e o f Emporia, at Em-
poria. Kan sas, conferred upon him th e
degree o f Bachelor o f Arts, and later the
degree o f Mast er o f Arts.
Dr. Felty's professi onal career ha s
been one o f continuous advancement,
and he ha s won more than loca l note by
r ea son o f hi s kn owledge and ability. H e
ha s writt en so me papers of value that
ha vc been published in the medical lit-
e ra tu re o f th e country, and is th e author
o f "M odern Treatment o f Fractures o f
the Patella," and "Menopause-s-Its R e-
lati on to Disease." \ Vhil c residing in
Kan sa s he wa s president o f th e Golden
LIcit Medical Society o f that state, and
in 18~7 was vic e-president o f the Kan-
sas Stat e M edical Society. H e bel on g s
to th e Hartford M edical Soci ety, also
th e Co u nty M edical Soci et y , and th e
.vtucrican Medical A ssociation .
Dr. Felty wa s married. May 26, 1887,
to 1\ Iiss E lizabeth A . Sholl enberger, a
daughter o f H on . Augustus R oi Sholl en-
berger. o f Hamburg, Pennsylvania. Sh e
di ed March I. 19°2, leaving two chil-
d re n : Hazel 1\'1. and Augustus R. F elty.
T HOMAS, H ay ward Gla zie r , -
Class of 1887.
Dr. Hayward Glazier Thomas, Pro-
fessor o f Dis ea ses o f th e Eye. Ear. Nose
and Throat, and al so o f Surgery in th e
O a kland Co llege o f Medicin e and S ur-
g ery, at O ak land, Califo rn ia , wa s born
in Benton , in th e province o f ~ew Ilruns-
wi ck , Canada, and is a so n o f Da vir! Ran-
dolph and Louise P erley (Gray) Thom-
as. The father wa s of Ge rman and Eng-
lish descent , while th e mother ' wa s o f
Scotch and P u r ita n lineage.
Dr. Thomas attended th e public
schools o f Ca na da from 18()8 u ntil 1875,
and th en became a student in P hillips '
School in Boston , 1\ Iassach uscus, where
he remained fo r fou r yea rs . or until
1879. H e th en ente red the Uoston Lat in
School, wh ere he remai ned for three
years, or until 1882. In 1885 he en-
tered th e Coope r ~ Icdica l Co llege. In
orde r to still further pe rfect h imself in
hi s ch osen ca lling. he attended J e fferson
M edica l Co llege during the scholastic
year of 1886-87, an d upon g rad uat ion the
de gree o f Doct or o f Med icine was con -
ferred up on him .
Dr. Thom as entered upon the private
practi ce o f medi cine in Concord, Cont ra
Costa co unty , Ca liforn ia, on th e t st of
Septe mbe r. 1887, and th en , seeking a
broader field of labor , removed to Oak-
land, Califo rn ia, in May, J890. He con-
tinued in gene ra l practice there until
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1 8~3 , w he n he wen t ab road tu make a
spec ial study uf th e diseases uf the eye,
ca r, nose and throat . l ie cout iuuc.l h is
invcst itratiou s in Vicnu« and Loudon,
remaining in Europe fur a yea r , ami then
returned to Oakland in .\ ug ust, 18~4.
He has since been located in that city.
and has a large general practice in h is
specialty. He is also acting as lrofes-
sor of Diseases o f the Eye, Ear, ;\ose
and T hroat ill the O akland Coll ege of
M edi c ine and Surgery and is serving as
a specialist at the l 'rovi dcucc lluspital.
H e belongs to the vlamcda County
(California) Medical Association, of
which he wa formerly president, and
holds membership relation s with th e
Ca lifornia State Xl cdical Society and the
. vm cr ica u ~Iedical •\ ssociat ion.
Dr, T homas is a Mason, hold ing mem-
bership wit h Oakland Chapter, [.t. A. ~ I.,
and helong s tu l.' u ivcrs ily Lodge No.
44 . I. O. U. F.. ami L odg e TO. 171, B.
I ', U . E. H is political views arc in
accord with the principles that consti-
tute the platform of the Republican
party.
J l e was married October 22, lS9r, to
ll ert a Elise L ohse. and their children
a rc J layward , Charles, Kathryn Elise,
ami Do na ld Lohse T h omas.
COO N, John Williams, 1860-
CIa ss of 1ll84.
J ohn \\ ' ill iams .oon ~1. D.. o f ~Iil ­
waukee, \\ ' iscons in . Professor of J ly-
giene and Public Health in the \\ 'iscon-
sin College o f Physicians and S urgeons,
comes 0 f pure . vm erica n st ock. He is
th e son o f David and Isabel \ nn ( H all)
Coon . and was horn Septem her 5. J800.
a t Il loomfickl , \\ 'ausha ra cou ntv, \\ ' is-
conS lll.
Dr. Coon was educated in the public
sc hools of h is u.u.ivc couutv and on
making choice of a profession lx-c.unc
a student of .IetrcrSIJ1l Xl cdical Cull~'ge.
I 'hiladclphia, lcnnsvl vania. Irum whi ch
in . titution he received. un Xl arch 2~.
1884. the degree o f Doctor of Medi cin e,
Il l' immediately h~gan practice at Xl on -
tello, Wisconsin, and in I~R7 went to
T omahawk, in the same state, In IR~I
he removed to :\1ilwaukce, where he has
ince remained, In 18~7 he accepted th e
Profe sorship of Hygiene and Public
Health in th e Co lleg e o f lhvsicians a nd
Surgeons, which he now holds. H e i
the author o f articl es which have ap-
peared from time to t ime in the various
medical journals, and o f papers on pro-
fession a l subjects w hich have be en read
before state and local medical societies.
JIc i a member o f th e American Med-
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icnl Associa tio n, th e \\' iscon sin tate
M edical Associa t ion, th e Xlcdical So-
ciet y o f Milwaukee Co u nty, and th e Xlil-
waukee M edica l Society. li e is a l11el11-
her o f th e Mi lwau kee Ch a pter Al pha-
M u-l 'i-Om cga, and a lso o f th e Xlason ic
fr at ernity. Dr. Coon takes an ac t ive in -
terest in co m muni ty affairs , and from
1895 to 19°2 held th e office o f Regi strar
o f Vital S ta t ist ics o f th e city of :\1ilwau-
kcc, Ili s political affiliation s are with
th e Republican party.
Dr. Coon married. juuc 25, 1890 .
J ennie E , Macomber, o f ~cw Li sbon ,
Wiscon sin. Dr. and 1\1 rs. 'oou are th e
parent s of th e following ch ild re n: Royal
Xlcadc , Harold M acomber, a nd Dorothy.
Dr. Coon 's present add res. is 320 Cier-
mania I:nilding. Xlilwaukcc, Wiscon sin .
WEILAND, Carl, 1860-
Cla.ss of 1890.
Dr. .a rl \ Veil an d. acti vely engaged in
th e practice of Xlcdici nc and S urgery in
th e city o f ['hiladclphia , P cnnsylvania ,
was horn in Br em en, Gc rmauv, A pril 27.
1800. a so n o f Ca rl Philip and Soph ie
( i lagemann) W eiland. O n th e paternal
s id e hi s ancesto rs came fr om th e so u th-
e rn part o f Germany, and on th e mat cr-
nal side fr om th e northern part o f th e
same co unt ry.
Dr. \ \'cila nd attended th e Gy muas ium
at l lr cm cn, (; crmany, until th e yea r
IRRo. wh en he pa ssed th e " Abitu ricntc n
Examcn " necessary for ente r ing th e
L"nivcrsi t v. H e was a stude nt a t th e
L"n ive rs itics o f Leip sic and llerlin unt il
th e fall o f 1885. ,\ t Ilcrliu he wo rke d
for three semester at th e Lab oratory of
l Ielmholtz, and a fte r fu lfilling h is m ili-
tan' duti es a t B remen he came to th e
U ni te d . ta tcs. H e pursu ed th e study of
me d icine a t the j efferson Xlcd ical al-
leg e , from wh ich in st in u ion he was g rad-
uated in 1890. and si nce then he has
put to a pract ica l test th e th eoreti cal
k no wledge he oluaincd in h is co lleg iate
co urse. I l is office is located a t 0 1i Vine
st reet. Philad elphi a .
During th e winter (If IRYI Dr. Weil -
and wa s Ass ista nt Dem on s: ra tnr of
Physiology at j c ffrrso n M edi cal Co llege.
Assi stant in th e E ye .linic from 1892
to 1894. and Ch ief Clin ica l Assista n t ill
1895 . Ifc ha s been a co ntrihut or to th e
" Syst em o f Di seases f th e E~ c." hy
?\or r is an d O liver , and he is a lso th e
translator of T sch crning's " {'hvs iologic
O pt ics. " lie has written va rious a r-
ti cles wh ich a re in th e " A rch ives and
An nals of O ph tha lmology." and the
" Ophthal m ic Record ," especia lly on
K cratom ct rv. the Ophtha lmomete r . and
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the M echan ism of th e Eye M uscles .
A mo ng the instrument s inv ented hy Dr .
Wei land a rc the following : )lew opto-
meter for dis ta nt tes ts. new eye model ,
a cyli ndrograph ior combining two cy l-
inders . placed ob liquely to each othe r,
a nd a co lor test in connec t ion with
J a val's op ht ha lmometer ior th e detect ion
of color blindness.
In 1885 Dr. \\ 'eilan d was ma rried to
Miss Marie Oste rman Ii , wh o bore him
t wo son: Ca rl, and Alfred W eiland .
Dr . \\ 'e iland became a cit izen o i the
United States in 1895.
MANNING, Ch arl es Jacob, 1860-
Cl a s s ')f 1889,
Dr. Charles J acob :\ Ianui ng, of I-Ia r-
risl urg. I'cunsylvania , is of E nglis h
descent. i-Iis g reat-gra ndia ther, co m-
in g Iroui England to A me r ica, sett le d
in Lancaster co u nty, Pe nnsy lva nia,
about the time oi t he Revolu ti o nary
war. j acob Xl a nni ng, the g ra ndfat he r,
bcca mc a contracto r and b uilder o f
Lan cas ter co unty, and there resid ed
Jacob I":. a nd ":li zabeth ( Ke nd ig) \Ian-
ning. the parents of D r. Xlau n ing. His
mot hcrs people we re a lso pionee r set-
tlers of Lancaster cou nty, a nd hi s b irth
occurred t here J anuary 9, 1860.
Dr. ~ Ia n ni ng in hi boyhood da ys
was a pupil in the public sc hools of
lerrv couuty, Pen nsylvania, a nd a ft er
spending some t ime as a s t ude n t in
I:In()mne.!d Acad em y, of that co un t y ,
h e engaged in teaching in th e public
schools there for five y ears. H e nex t
entered upon prepa ration fo r t he prac-
tice of medicine as a stude nt in j effe r-
son Medica l Co llege. the y ear o f hi s
grad uat inn be ing IRR9. \ Vhil e pursu-
ing his course there, he se rved a 111-
tc r ne in t he M u nic ipa l H ospital of
Philadelphia, and h e ente re d upon th c
gcncral p ractice of medic ine in Perry
co unty, Pen n ylvania, where h c rc-
ma incd fo r fo ur yea rs prior to hi s rc-
mo val fr om H arrisburg. in 1893 . He
ha s s ince b een ac t ive in practi ce in
th e capita l city , where a lib eral pat-
ronag e h as been accorded hi m. His
profc s io na l re lat io nship is with the
D a uph in Co unty Xl cdica l Soc ie ty, a nd
th e P ennsyl vania M edical Socie ty . In
hi s socia l rel ation s h e is a n Odd Fel-
low, a K night of Pythia, a nd a K night
o f th e Golden Eagles. Polit ically he
is a Democra t .
Dr, M anning was marri ed A p ril 18,
1891 , to M iss Mary H o wens tine, of
Perry county, Pen nsylvan ia, a nd to
th e m were born fou r chi ld ren. Cloyd
L eslie, t he eldest, d ied in 1892, a nd
Ve rn a , th e youngest, di ed in 1901. T he
liv ing' ch ild re n a rc E lla May a nd Xlar-
garct El izabeth Xlanuing.
GLOVER, L awrence L ., 1860-
Class o f 1882.
Dr. Lawrence L. GIO\'c r, P hysician
and S urgeon, of Haddonfield , 1 [cw Jer-
sey, was horn A pril G, 1860, in Ca mden,
?\cw J er sey, and is a son of E lisha V.
and Matilda ( Dar re ll) Glover. The
Glove r fami ly has th ro ugh ma ny genera-
t ion s been rep resen ted in \mcrica. and
th e l larrctt fami ly is o f Ir ish orig in.
Dr. Glove r wa s a stude nt in th e South
J er sey Institut e at Bridgeton. . Jew Jer-
sey . a fte r masterin g the branches of
learning tau ght in th e public schools, and
his literary ed ucat ion was supplemented
by th e profession al tra ining received in
J e fferson 1\ Icrlica l Co llege, in w hich he
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was graduated on the 30th of March.
1882, He practiced for three years in
Salem county , :\e\\' jersey. and in IRR:;
removed to Haddonfield. where he ha s
since remained. hi s time and attention
being- gi\"\-'n to the responsible and ard-
uous duties o f a general private practice.
with th e exception o f the period in whi ch
he se r ved as surgeon on the monit or
"M ontauk." during- the war with Spail},
Dr. ( ilovcr bl'1ongs to the Cam-leu Coun-
ty Xl cclical Socil'ly. and to the . vssocin-
tion of ;\1ilitarv Surguws o f the L"nitcr]
States, Ill' is a :'Ia~on. his membership
being with Haddonfield Lndg(' . ' 0 , 130,
F, and A, ~I.. and in his political affilia-
tion s he is a Republican .
li e was married, in
Pennsylvania. January
Elizabeth T. Purnell, ,111d
child. Frances 1', Glover.
STRITTMATTER, Isidor P ., 1860-
Cl ass of 1881.
Dr. Isid or I' . Str it tma ttcr . propriet or
and manager o f a private hospital lo-
cat ed at 999 X orth Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. which was established by him
in 1887, was born in Ca rroll to w n. Ca m-
bria county. Pennsylvania, :\ ug-us t 16,
186o. a son of Francis and Elizabeth
!\L ( H uber) Strittmatter.
The crluca t ional aclvan t agcs enjoyed
b v Isi clor 1'. Strittmatter w er e ob-
tained in th e public schools o f his na -
t ivc town. and a t St. Vincent Co lleg e.
Ik siring- to become a member o f th e
medical frat ernity, he matriculated at
th e J eff erson Xlcdical College. gradu-
atin g- therefrom with th e degree of
Doctor o f Medicine in the class o f
18RI . He served for eight months as
intern e of the German 1lospit al in Phil-
adelphia, then resigned. and se rve d
eleven month s as interne at St. Mary 's
Hospital and at th e ex pira t ion o f thi s
period of tim e began th e activ e prac-
tic e of hi s pro fession in t he city o f
Philadelphia. In IxR.' he was appo int-
ed ."ll1'geon to St. :'I ary· s Hospital .
Philadelphia. and for ten ye a rs se rved
as Staff Surg- eon of t he same, Since
IR87 he has de\'okd hi s ti me and at -
t cntion to specia l work along- th e lin es
of general surg ery and gyn ecology , a nd
to th e managem ent of hi s privat e hos-
pital. which ha s ample accommod a-
tion s for twenty pati ents. In 1896 thi s
institution wa s enla rg ed . and a modern
ope rat ing- mom wa s built. Th e build-
ing- is equipped with all necessary ap -
pliances for th e comfurt and care o f
its inmates. and is one o f th e best
managed private establishments in th e
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city. Dr. Strittmatter makes a t hor-
ongh d iagnos is of a case before co n-
senting to operate, as he is not in favor
o f that method unless it i absolutely
necessary. l n December, lR96, he re-
signed his position on t he surgical
staff of St. Mary 's H ospital , in o rde r
to devote his entire t ime t o hi s private
practice and hospital. He is a mem-
ber of the American Medical Associa-
ti on, t he I'cnnsylva n ia State Med ical
Society, the P h ilade lph ia Co un ty M cd-
ical Society, the I'h ilade lp hia F'at holog-
ica I. Obstetrical and the :\orthcrn :' 1ed-
ical Association. and the J. Aitken
~I eig" Medical Association of I'hila-
de lphia, T' cn nsyl va ni a .
GASTON, W. F.,-
Class of 1881.
Dr. \V . F. Gaston was born in Ches-
ter county, P cnnsylva nia : graduated at
".I e fferson i\ Icdical Colle g e, class of
t8RI. After a few years ' resid ence and
practice in the west he removed to
Plain fie ld, New Jersey, w here h e con-
t inues in t he practice of med icine.
DENNIS, David Nichols, 1858-
Class of 1881.
D r. David N. Dennis, Specialist in
Diseases of t he Eye a nd Ea r, in Erie.
Pcnusylvania, represents o ne of the
o ldes t American families . The first o f
the name in the ne w world came from
Devonsh ire co unty . E ngla nd, about
1(j30, and settled in Cam b ridge, Mas-
sachusctts. T he fami ly participated
in th e ea r ly Indian and Colonial wars.
Arthur Dennis was one of the first
m inute-men to respond to t he ca ll t o
arms at Concord . in the R evol uti o n,
Edward Parker Dennis, father of Dr.
David '. D ennis. wa s engaged in busi -
ness in Georgia for a time, and later
purchased the o ld hom est ead in Gra f-
ton. Xlassachusctt , wh ere he lived un-
til hi s death in 1868. li e mar r ied
J es sie Mo ore, a rcprescnt at iv c of one
of the old \merican famili es, wh o were
cstabli lied JI1 thi s country about
164°·
Dr. David 1 i . D ennis was born In
Grafton, Xla ssachusctts , D ecember 25.
18S8. He began hi s cd uc a t ion in th e
public schools o f hi s nati ve town , a nd
subsequently attended \ Vorcest er
. vcadcmy, at W orcest er . Massac h u-
se t ts . I-I e al so studi ed und er private
tutors. He read medicin e with Dr.
L. I r. Hanunond o f W orcester. Xl a ssa -
chusctts, for two yea rs , and in lRi8
was enro lle d as a s t ude n t in J e fferson
:' 1ed ica l Co llege, in which h e won hi s
degree with the class o f 1881. Prac-
ti cal expe rie nce wa s recei ved by him'
dnring o ne y ear's co nnect io n wit h the
Ca the rine S t ree t Di spen sary. th e O ut-
Patient Department of 1'cuusy lvan ia
Hospital , J efferson H ospital , and later
as assi stant to Prof essor \ Villiam
Thomson in th e Eye Div isi on o f j cf-
fer o n H ospital. In lRRS h e rem o ved
to Eric. He has b een O p hth a lm ic S ur-
geon to Hamot H ospital o f Eri c, s ince
1888. He twice s er ve d as president of
th e Eric Co u n ty Xlcdical Soci ety. and
for se vera l term. a sec re ta ry a nd
t rca urcr. 1Ic is now it s librarian. and
wi t h othe rs has labored hard to es tab-
lis h a library that will be o f pra cti cal
valu e to th e members o f this soc ie t Y.
]-1 e is also a member o f th e T'cuus vl -
va nia State Xled ical Soci ety. a nd o f
th e Am erican M edical Associa t ion,
His politics have been R cpnhli cnn.
Jn Jun e, ISR3. Dr. D enni s was mar-
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ri cd to 1\ 1iss amilla Loder. a daugh-
ter of Alexander Loder. of P hiladel-
phia. They have o ne son and two
daught ers, Edward Parker. D orothy
M oore, and Ca m illa Elizabeth Dennis.
NEWMAN, Louis Edward, 1861-
Cln38 of 1863.
Dr. L ouis Edward N cwma n, Phy-
sician and Surgeon, of St. Louis, :\1 is -
so ur i, was born in t hat c ity, Septem-
ber 3, 1861, and is a son o f Socrates
and Lina (V it a lis) :\' ewman. 1\ t an
ea rly p eriod in th e colonization o f
P ennsylvania his paternal great-grand-
father, ha v ing crossed t he At la ntic
fr om Germany, settled in that s ta t e.
Ca p ta in J onas Newman remov ed fr om
P ennsylvania to St. L oui about 1820,
a nd was actively engaged in mercan-
t ile pursuits t here. I n t he same state,
Socra tes Newman was born, and fr om
ea r ly manhood was an active fac tor in
th e manufacturing intcre ts o f St.
L oui s. H e became th e president o f the
:1. L ouis Gas Company, after having
acted as its receiver durin g the tim e o f
the litiga ti on between th e company and
th e city. Dr. N ewman is of French
and Italian lineage in th e maternal line ,
His grandfather. Vita lis , was a surgeon
in th e French a rmy under Napoleon
Il onapartc, and ser ved with him in
n early all o f hi s campaigns. H is wife
was a na t ivc o f Florence. Italy, whil e
t hei r daught er, Lina V ital is . (vas horn
in Mart iniqu c, \Vest Tndics, her father
ha viuj; previously bec om e an ex te ns ive
suga r planter th ere. During h er in -
fancy. howev er, sh e was taken to Eu-
rope to be ed ucated , and subsequently
th e family home was established in St.
L ouis. ) I issouri , wh ere her fath er en-
gaged in th e pra cti ce o f th e medi cal
profes sion.
Dr. ~ewma n wa s educa ted under th e
directi on of a p riva te tutor at hom e un -
t il he a tt a ined the age of t welve yea rs,
w he n h e ente re d th e St. L ouis U uivc r-
s ity, th erein co n t inu ing hi s s t ud ies un -
til he was g ra d ua te d w it h th e degree
of B ach elor of .\ r ts in I RRo. 11 e after-
ward resumed his st ud ies in th e sa me
institution , a nd th e degree o f Master
o f A rts wa con ferred up on him hy his
alma mater in 1885. In th e meantime
he had prepared for th e practi ce of
medicine as a s tude n t in th e Jefferson
Xferlical Co llege. th e yea r of his g ra du-
ation th ere being 1883. l rruu cdia t cly
following th e com plet ion of his course
in that in stitu ti on he went to Europ e,
and for two y ears wa s a s t ude n t in
L ondon, Pa r is, and V ienna. recei ving
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instruction fro m so me o f th e most em i-
cut me dica l and s urgica l educ ators o f
the old world.
JJr . i\ew man ente red up on th e prac-
t ice of hi s prof essi on in St. Louis in
1885. a nd sti ll co nt inues a resident o f
th a t ci ty. In 1889 he wa s Ass is tan t
Demo nstra tor of A na tomy in th e 1\ 1is-
so uri 1\ Jcdica l Co llege. and th e honor-
a ry degree o f D oct or of Medicin e was
co n fer re d up on him b y that institution
in 1890. In 1885 he became A t te nding
Ph y sic ian to St. J ohn's Infirmary. and
co n t inucd t o se rve in that capacity un -
ti l t he infirmary was di scontinued in
1903. Il l' is a member o f th e St. Loui s
M c rlical Society a nd wa s it s president
in I ~)OI. Il l' al so belongs to th e l\li s-
souri State Med ica l Assoc ia t ion, and is
pres ide nt o f t he St. Lo uis O bste t r ica l
a nd Gy necologica l Society . J-l is polit-
ica l s uppo rt is g ivc n to th e R epublican
pa rty.
Dr. 0:cwm a n was marri ed. Februa ry
8. 1899. to Marth a Bryaut She r wood,
a dau gh ter o f Dr. J ohn nryant. of In-
depend ence, l\1issou ri , : r h.cy have two
ch ild re n : 1\l artha Irrva nt and Lin a
\~~t al i s ?'\ew man. "
SMITH, Addison Whittal<er, 1861-
Class of 189 1.
D r. Addison Whit taker Smith, prac-
tic ing med icine and s urge ry in Sc ran-
to n. Pennsyl vania. wa s born in Senate,
Xcw Yo rk, July 2 1, 1861.
Il l' was educ a te d in th e public
sc hools an d in th e hi gh sc hool o f Tluf-
Ia lo , New York, In the fall o f 1888
he entered J efferson Xlcdi cal Co llege,
w he re he t he re mas te re d th e work o f
the three ye a rs ' co urse , and was g rad-
uat ed in 189T. H e wa s th en o ffe re d
th e position of s uper inte ndent of the
Moses T ayl or H osp it al at Scranton,
Pennsylvania , which he accep ted and
act ed in tha t capac ity until 189i , w hen
he became a gene ra l practitioner at
Scranton. H e is ex a mine r for t he
Ph oenix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany at H artford, Co n nect icut, an d for
th e Mutual Be nefit Li fe ] nsuran ce Com-
pany of Newa rk, New J ersey . H e be-
lon gs to th e Lack awanna Co unty M cd-
ica l Society, o f which he has been the
first Vice-presid ent and Secreta ry. He
is also a member of t he Pennsyl van ia
Stat e Medical Society, t he Sc ra nton
Clinica l and I'athoi ogical Soc iety. a nd
th e Sc ranton A natomica l Club.
MI L LER, Cha rles Douglas, 1861 -
Cla.s s of 1884.
Dr. Charles Douglas 1\ l ill cr , of Potts-
villc, Pennsylvania , was bo rn in H am-
burg . P ennsylvania, October I i. 18Gr.
H is pa ternal g ra ndfa t he r w as J oseph
xl ill cr. His fa t he r, Dr. Gcorrrc Xl crkcl
Xl ill er, who was a surgeon in the Unit-
ed Sta tes A r my during th e Civ il war,
removed with hi s family fro m H am-
burg to Mahanoy .ity , P ennsyl van ia .
in 1SGi. H e married E lizabe th A.
Geige r.
Their so n, Cha rles Douglas 1\1iller,
became a pupil in th e public sc hools
of Mahanoy City, P ennsyl van ia , com-
pleting the hi gh sc hool co u rse by grad-
uation in 1880. H e had in the mean -
time, during the peri ods of vaca t ion.
se rve d as an apprentice in th e office of
th e " Mahana y Gazette," from 18i4 un-
.t il 18n, and in th e latter ye a r he began
clerking in hi s fath er's drug store.
wh ere he continued through vacat ion
periods until 1882 . H e also beg an t he
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study of medicine under the direction
of h is fat her, and in Sept ember, 1882,
he matriculated in Jefferson Mcdi cal
Co llege, and was graduated on the 29th
of Xl a rch, 1884. 1Ie also pursued a
po~t -graduate course in that in stitu-
ti on from 1880 to 1887.
Dr. Xl illcr beg-an th e practice o f med-
icine in Xl ahanoy ity. P ennsylvania,
and on the 9th o f X ov cmbcr. 1886,
removed to I'ottsv illc. where his prac-
tice has since grown in volume and im-
portance. H e has also had various
puhlic clutier in the line o f his profes-
sion. having rec eived th e appointment
of out-door physician to the po or of
I'ottsvill c and vic in ity . in January.
1887, and serving as s uch until 1889.
J Ie is also m edical examin er for several
life insurance companies. H e IS a
member o f the Schuylkill Co unty Mcd-
ica l Society, and I'cnnsy lvauia State
Medical Society. His medical writings
include a thesis on " Rh eu ma t ism .
a Discu s io n of Tlcrgcou's Treat mcn t
for Co nsum pt ion ." whi ch was pub-
lish ed in the " A mer ica n Medical D i-
g es t," in September . 1887. and an a r-
ticl e en t it led "Diphtheria Antitoxin
Employed in the Trca uu cut of Scarlet
Fever,' which appeared in th e "L'cnn-
sylvauia M edical Journal" of August.
' 904. H e is editor o f "Modern
Researches bv Hayer," having
rharge of the United States \" l l l-
r m e puhlish e.I in 1901 , and al so o f
an article publi shed in the " P cnusyl -
varna Xled ica l J ournal" o n typhoid
fever, in which he proposed th e usc of
carbolic acid and iodine a s a specific
treatment. H e has published in pam-
phlet form three of his essays , the first
being his graduation essay on the com -
pletion o f th e high sch ool course in
Mahanoy City, en t it led "First Dark-
ness , Then Light." Hi s second wa s
on th e s ubject o f ,. \ cute .Vrticul ar
Rheumatism," which was hi s g ra d ua t-
ing thesi s at th e tim e o f hi s co mp le-
ti on in jeffer son Xl c rlica l 'o llege . and
the third, on th e "Laws o f Xaturc." was
delivered at the annual m eeting o f th e
High School Alumni As sociat ion of
Mahanoy City, June 4, 1885.
Dr. ?II iller was married. .I auuary 5.
1889. to Mi ss Alice S. \Vagner, a
daughter o f F. B. \Vagner. a m erchant
of Mahanoy City, P ennsylvania . They
have two children. Eli zahct h Caro line
and Charl es D ouglas :\Iill er, Jr.
YOUNGMAN, Charles Worman, 1858-
Class o f 1883.
Dr. Charles Worman Youngman ,
Surgeon and C hief of Staff o f th e \ Vill -
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iarnsport H ospital , of Wi lliamsport ,
Pennsylvania, is a representativ e of
an o ld pioneer family of Germantown,
P ennsylvania. The first representa-
t iv c of the name in Ameri ca crossin g
th e Atlantic, se tt led in Germantown
lung prior to th e R cv olut ionary war. in
which, however, the family wa s rep-
re sented . Co lone l H enry Antis, con-
nected with this family , was th e
founder of A nt is ' Fort. E lia s Yo ung-
ma n. grandfa ther of Dr. Youngman,
was born at Y oungma nsto wn, now
Mifflinburg, Pennsylvania. and wa s a
tanner by trade. He also wa s promi-
nent in local political circles, and
served as justice of the peace at Antis'
F ort. George \ Vashington Young-
man, the fath er, was born at Mifflin-
burg, Pennsylvania, and became a
promi nent attorney at W illiamsport.
He married A nna E liza L udwig. T he
ancestral history of the fami ly in the
mat ernal lin e is not unlike that of th e
Youngman family, for th e Ludwig's
w er e of Ge rma n lineage, and in colo-
nial days th e or ig inal American an -
cest or se tt led at D ouglasvill e, in Berks
county, Pennsylvania, where his de-
sce nda nts became landowners, and also
pursued manufact u ring interest s as
we ll as agricu lt ure.
Dr. Cha rles \V . Youngman was born
in W illiamsport, Pennsylvan ia. ep-
t cmbcr 17, 1858, and co ntinued his ed -
ucation in it. public schools until he
had completed th e high school course,
] Ic afterward devoted two years to the
study of civil eng ineer ing , and he en-
t er ed up on preparation for the practice
of medicine in the office of D r. '-iV. R.
T-T ull . Mat r iculating in the J efferson
Medical Co llege, he was graduated on
the completion of a three years' course
with the cla ss o f Ii~R3. and th e foll ow-
ing year filled an intcrucship in Jef-
fer son H ospit al. I-I e ente re d up on th e
private practice of medi cin e in \ Vill-
ia msp ort, l 'cnusy Iva nia, in I RR4, a nd
ha s s ince rem ain ed here. T he duties
of hi . profession al ca ree r lea ve hi m
littl e leisure ti me, for he has a large
private practice and ha s al so don e
much hospital work, bein g now Sur-
geon and hid o f S taff o f th e Will -
iam sp ort ] Iospit al. ] Ie wa s al so 011e
of th e founder s of th e \Villiamsp or t
I losp ita l Training Sc hool for X ur. cs,
and for ten years wa s ci ty ph ys ician 'o f
\ Yillinmsp ort. 11 e has been th e pr esi -
dent of th e \\ illiarnsp ort . \ na tomica l
Ass ociation, a member of th e board 'of
health for fift een yea rs , a nd at t11is
writin g, in 1903, is h ealth officer. H e
be longs to th e Am eri can :\1 edic a l As-
so cia t ion. th e Pennsyl vania State MJd -
icaI ocicty, th e \ Ves t Brauch Xl cd ica l
Soci ety of Pennsyl vania. a nd the I:y-
co ming Co unty Medi cal Society . of
which he was formerly pres ide nt. l n
Xl asonry he has attain ed hi gh rank.
bein g a Knigh t Templa r , a nd a thir\.\·-
second degree :\ Iason. .
I
Dr. Youngman was ma rried, on t;he
4th of Jun e, 189r , to :\Iargaret 1\1. 1\ r-
ter, of Williamsp ort , P ennsylvania, an .l
they have five children: Rach el Hays.
Elizabeth . Sarah. Char les Ludwig. and
Jolin Cra wford.
ROEHRIG, George F rederick, 1861-
Class of 1890 .
Dr. Geo rge Frederi ck Roehrig . Ph y-
sician and Surgeon, of Denv er , Colo-
rad o, was born in Pott sville. Pcunsylvan-
ia, November 23. 186r , a son of Char les
and Marie Katherin e (L entz) Roehri g .
l ie is o f German lineage.
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I Ic attended the public schools o f
I 'ott sville, l 'cuusvlvania. and is a gradu-
ate o f the Phil ad elphia Co lk g e of lhar-
ma cv with the clas s of 1883. II is pre-
ccpto rs in the science o f medicine were
Dr, O . 1'. Rex and Dr. J. S. :'II iller, both
o f Philadelphia. He complet ed his pro-
Icssional studies in the Jefferson Med-
ical Co llege . Prior to this time he had
entered upon his business career, sc rv-
ing first as a druggi st 's apprentice ltl
I 'ott svill e, I'cnnsylvania , and subse-
quently se rving as a cler k in drug stores
in Philadelphia and X cw York City.
Having qualified for the practic e o f medi-
cine, he ente red up on th e clutie o f the
profession in Philadelphia in 1890, and
th e following year becam e a resident of
DCI1\'er , Colorado . where he ha s resided
continuou sly to the pre cnt tim e (1904).
ince 1893 he ha se rved in the capacity
o f urgeun fur the IJuriington Railroad
at Denver, als o fills a similar office in
the Lundun Guarantee and . vccidcn t
Company, and is now examiner fur the
United States Life Insurance Compa ny,
lie was the winner of th e Thoma s (;.
l\l orton Gold 111 cclal for the best report
o f surgical clinics at the Pennsylvania
H ospital. lie is a member o f the Amer-
ican Medical Society, the Colorado Stat e
Medical Society, and t hc Denver Connty
Medical Society.
D r, Roch rig was married, N ovcmhcr
25. 1884. to 1\ 1iss Hattie Ramsey Bru ce.
o f Pottsville. J'cnnsylvania. Thci I' chil-
dren are: Karl F., a student at J effer-
son Xlcd ical College; George F., and
Grace I:. Roehrig. Their hom e is at
132t Downing avenue, Denver, 0 10-
rado,
DE KRAFT, F rederic, 1861-
Cla ss o f 1883.
Frederic de Kraft , Physician, was
born in H omberg, Germany. December
4, I 8() I. a son o f Emil and Eli se ( nott)
de Kraft. His father wa s town treasurer
and a farmer and real estate owner .
Frederic de Kraft attended the publi c
sch ools and the Institute at ll omhcrg,
and the Gymnasium at Sohns Laubach.
Coming to .\ mcrica in 1878, he finished
his preparatory studies at an academy in
Germantown, J'cnusylvania. I Ic was
graduated from Jefferson Xl c.lical Cul-
lege in 1883, and soon after took np the
practice in N ew York, which he st ill
continues. H e soon became connected
with the Ge rman Polykliuik of which
he ha s been a trustee incc 1884. H e did
a large am ount of work ther e for several
veal' s. H e studied nerv ou di 'eases
with Dr. Le opold Putzel , and ha had
much practice in that line. Formerly he
wrote reviews fo r m ed ica l journals. I-Ic
i ~ a member of the i\cw York County
Xlcdical Society, o f the ~ew York :0-
cidy oi M ed ica l j u ri sp ru dcn cc , a \1(1 of
the C erman J\le dic a l Society of New
Yo rk. li e belongs to Lincoln Lodge,
F. and .\. i'I!., to Kaulbach Lo. lgc, r. O.
U . F.. to Charter Oak Lodg e, K. o f l ' ..
and ior several years was a member of
the Kuickc rhockcr Athletic C lub.
I it' married ll cr th a X an dcr , of Easton,
1'c nnsv lvan ia , December 25. 1 8~0 . H c
bas a n office at 249 \ Vest Fi fty- fourt h
st reel, X C\\ · Yo rk .
RUNKLE, Stuart Calvin, 1861-
Class of 1888.
Dr. S tua rt Calvi n Ru nkle , a repre-
sentat ive of thc medical frate rnity in
Philadelphia, was born in Tusseyville,
Center cou nty, Pennsylvania, on the 17th
o f January, 186 1, h is parents being John
K . and L ucinda Run kle. H is ancestry
on the pa ternal side ca n be traced back
to abou t th c yea r 1002 A . D ., when the
L ords of Runk le occupied the Castle o f
Runkle in north central Germany. on
the river Sa11l1. The history o f the
Runkle family says: "The earls of
Wcstcrbu rg' and Runkle belonged to the
F ra nk-Sal ic ra ce, and m ust have begun
ab out •\ . D. 1002." It a lso di vides th e
European family of R unkl es into five
periods, t he first extending fr om it o r i-
gin tu 1270. the second from 1270 to
q62, the third from q62 until 1696, the
fourth from 1° 90 to 182 5, and the fifth
from 1825 to the present, according to
the sepa ra t ing and unitin g o f the fam-
ilies.
The first knowledge obta ined concern-
ing the American Runkles is foun~1 in
the list of the early emigrants, who took
the oa th o f allegiance, puhli shed by Ruff',
and subsequently also published by the
commonwealth o f I 'cnusvlvania. In this
we find the Ioll owinu : "Imported in
sh ip Loyal Judith. J amc~ .ow ic, Xlastcr,
fr om R otterdam. last irom o wes , Scp-
tcmhcr 2 , 1843. Xicholas and J ohn Run-
kle." . ' icholas Ruuklc seu led in Ilvruc
township. Ikrks co u ntv, Pcunsylvania,
ab out ten miles northwest o f }{eading.
His eldest son, jacob, remained on th e
old homestead after the death o f his
father, and he had a so n , who wa s al so
named Jacob . and wh o after the death o f
hi . father rem oved to Center county,
Pennsylvania. settling in Pcuu 's Valley,
where he di ed in the year 18Go. Among
his children was a so n. J ohn Runkle, who
was born in 1813. and lived in Potter
township, Ce nte r county, where he ca r-
ried on th e occupa tion o f fanning. I n
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1880 he wa s elect ed associate j udge of
hi s county. and filled th at position until
hi s de ath, wh ich occ ur red on th e 15th of
?llay, 1883 . He was twice ma rr ied . a nd
by th e first ma r riage had three suns and
two dau ghte rs, a nd by th e second ha d
fiv e sons and three daughters.
No ver y definit e kn owledge is to he
had conce rn ing th e maternal an cestry of
Dr. Runkle. His mother , wh o bore th e
maiden name 0 f Lucinda Geary, wa s a
daughter o f Valent ine C; ea r~', wh o lost
hi s fath er in ea rly boyh ood . Valentine
Gea ry wa s horn in Berks cou nty, Penn-
sy lva nia, and a fter ar r iving at yea rs o f
maturi ty wa s married th ere to Rebecca
Moser, wh o was also bor n and reared
in Derks count v. Thcv afterward re-
. .
moved to U nion county, and subsequent-
ly we nt fro m th at county to Ce nter coun-
ty, Pen nsylva nia . \ Vhcn a young ma n
Valent ine Geary learned and follo wed the
ta ilor' t rade, but lat er in life took up th e
occ upatio n of fa rming. Il l' d ied wh en
mo re than eig hty yea rs o f age.
D r. Runkle pursu ed hi s ea rly ed uca-
tio n in the pu blic schoo ls of Potter to wn -
sh ip. Ce nter county . I'cnusylvania , the re
remall1mg until abou t seventee n or
eig h tee n yea rs o f age, wh en he became
a pupil in a selec t school at Ce nte r Hall ,
Cen te r countv, Jn that institution he
pre pare d for teaching , a profession
w hich he follow ed for three terms, th e
last te rm bein g in charge of th e first
g ra de at Lemont. Ce nte r county. H e
then pursued a cou rse of st udy in the
Spring ?I Iills Academy. thus preparing
for college. and at the same t ime assisted
in teac hing in th at instit ut ion. He took
up the st udy o f medicine in 1885 and
graduated in April. 1888 . at which time
the Doctor of Medicine degree was con-
ferred upon him. D r. Runkle at once
hegan practice in Ph iladclphia, wh er e he
has since been located. li\'ing continuou s-
ly in the same neighborhood . wh ere a
liberal patronage is accorded him. lie
belongs to the Philadelphia .ouuty Xl cd-
ical Socictv, and is connected with se ~'­
cral frater nal urganizatiuns. lie is a
Xlason . a past g ra nd of the Odd Fell ow s'
lodg e. a past chief rangcr o f the Forest -
ers o f A mer ica, a past chief companion
of th e Co m pa nions of the Forest. th e
l mprovcd Jrd cr of Red Xl cn. the .\ 1'-
ti saus, an orde r of m utual protection.
and th e America n U nion, o f which he is
now . in 1S/04. surgeon ge nera l. I'oliti-
ca llv he is a Democrat, but takes no ac-
t ive part in the work of the organization.
D r. Ru nkle was married. on the 30th
of J une . 18S/ 1. to Mi s Emma . . Ca mp-
he ll. and to them have been born tw o
children. J ohn Curt in and . 'wart .a lvin
Runkle.
FRI ES, Irvin Augustus , 1861-
Cl a s s of 1891.
Dr. Ir vin .\ ug ustus Fries. a ~en e ra l
medica l practi tioner of Philadelphia. wa s
ho rn in Read ing. Pennsylvania. ?llay 4.
ISOI. a son of J osep h \ . and Ame lia
Elizabet h (G reth ) F ries. Il l' is o f Ge r-
ma n descent. t raci ng his aucest ry tu
J ohn Fries, who ca me frum the father-
land to Ame rica, an d set tled in Lancas-
ter City , Lan caster county, lcnnsvlvauin.
Ther e he opencd the I~ lad: l lorsc I Iote l.
and for twenty years W ;I S the gcnial pr o-
prieto r of that hostel ry. l ie afterward
settled in Read ing . Pcnnsvlvania . retir-
ing after a very su ccessful bu sin ess
career. The Greth family is o f Scot ch
lineage.
D r. Fri es. following a peri od of study
in the primary and grammar schoo ls of
Reading, Pennsylvania, spent tw o yea r
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as a stude nt in th e high school th ere. H e
cute rcd up on a bu sin ess ca ree r in con-
necti on with merchan dising . .\ t leng th,
how ev er, he determined to make th e
pract ice o f medicine his Iift- wo rk, and
became a stude nt in th e J efferson Xl ed-
icul College, o f which he is an alumnus
u f 18~ I . In that year he won his Doc-
tor o f Xlcclicin c degree. and iuuuedi at cly
fullowing hi s graduation he ope ned an
office in I'hiladelpliia, whe re he ha s since
remained . Fur four years he se rved on
th e sta f]' of th e ( Iut -I )()or I 'a t ivnt Ikpart -
ment o f j effcrso n llospital. l lc belon gs
to th e Philadelphia Coun ty Xlcd ical . 0 -
cicty, and th e out h Philad elphia M ed -
ical Club, His polit ica l sup po rt and al-
legiance are g iven to th e R epublican
party.
]-Ie was married on th e zd of Aug us t,
1883. to Mi ss J ennie Cecelia Whiteside,
of Philadelphia.
GADDIS, Jacob Ernest, 1860-
Class of 1888.
Dr. jacob Ernest Gaddis . a ge ne ra l
practitioner o f medicin e a t ] lo mcst cacl,
l 'cnnsvl vania , was bor n O c to be r (),
18()0 , ncar ni out ow u, P cnusyl vauia ,
up on th e farm o w ne d and occ upied hy
hi s parents, O live r J enkins and 1\ la ry
Elizabeth (A lle n) Gaddis .
Dr. Gadd is in hi s early boyh ood wa s
;~ pupil in th e public schools o f Fayette
county" 'P e n nsy lva nia , and lat er at-
t ended Madison Co llege at U niontown,
Pen nsylvania, wh ere h e was g rad ua te d
with the class of 1876. He furth er co n-
tinued hi s educ a t ion in Flemington
Aca demy at T erra . \ lt a, P ennsyl vania,
a nd in ''':ingwood Academy a t King-
w ood. Pcnusyl vania . H e entered
up on acti ve lif e as a t ea ch er. foll o w-
ing . that professor fo r seve ra l t er ms
in the public schools o f \ Ve t V irg in ia
and Pennsylvania. 1u 1884 h e began
reading m edi cin e under th e directi on
o f Dr. J. n. E w ing , o f U niontow n , who
dire c te d hi s s t ud io u nt il he ente red
J eff erson :\ /cd ica l, wh ere he co m p le ted
til e regular course and was gradllat ei.
with th e class o f 1888. Immediately
afterward h e return ed to hi s o ld hom e
be cause of his fath er's illn ess. Later
he ser ved fur fifteen month s as l nt cru c
in th e Allegheny Gen eral ]-I ospital at
A lleg he ny , P enn syl vania. and be gan
th e active practice o t medicin e in Irun -
bar, 1'cnn y lva u ia, wh ere he remain ed
for five yea rs . During t he succccd ina
year h e engaged in no prof essi o na l
work on accoun t o f ill h ealth . an d in
1899 ope ned an o ffice in H om est ead ,
Pe nnsy lva nia, where h e ha b ui lt up
a good patronage. For me rly h e was
a m ember of the Fayette Co unty Xled-
ical Society. While residing in DUll-
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oar he served as a membe r o f the
sc hoo! boa rd for two years. 1-1 c gi vcs
hi s poli ti cal s uppo rt to th e Republican
party.
In D ecember, 1898, Dr. (;acld is mar-
ri ed Anna She r ma n, u f Cla r io n, Penn-
sy lva nia, and th ey ha ve one son,
Geo rge Bai ly Jalldi s.
STINE , John Bower, 1861-
Class of 1882 .
lJr. J ohn B. Stine, of Philadelphia,
P ennsyl vania, a son o f Luther Kl eiser
and A ngelina Matilda ( Bo w er) tine,
is a nati ve o f the city in which he now
resides, th e date of hi s birth being
February 2 1, 1861. The family was
found ed in America hy Johann and
Leonhart S tine, brothers, th e former
named ha vin g em ig ra te d in 1733, and
th e la tter in 1736, fr om th e Rh ein sfalz
on th e Rhine, Germany. Th eir first
se tt leme nt in the new world was at
Germa ntown , from whence they re-
moved to Tulpeh ocken di trict, Berks
county, wh ere th ey became ext en sive
landowner s and prosp erous agricultur-
ists. The R ev, J ohn "tine , grandfather
o f D r. S t ine, se r ve d in th e war of
1812. O f hi s mother's ancestry. they
emigrated in 1760 from E ngland, set-
tling in Philadelphia, removi ng to t he
Tulpch ockcn di strict. Derks county,
Ge ne ra l Jacob Dower. grea t-grand-
fath er u f Dr. " t ine , ser ved with di s-
tin ction in th e war of 1776.
J ohn B. Stine acquired a lib eral ed-
ucation in the foll owing named insti-
tutions o f learning : 1\ private school
in Philadelphia conducted by Xli s
Hannings : th e public sc hool and Cen -
tral Iligh Sc hool o f Philadelphia; th e
Lauderbach Academy of Philadelphia,
II
fr om which h e was g raduated in I 78;
a two years ' specia l course in t he ni-
ver sity of Pcnnsy lva n ia : a nd the j ef-
ferson Medical Co llege, g ra duat ing
the refrom in the class o f 1882. In th e
spr ing o f 1882 he ente re d th e I'euusy l-
va nia Il ospital for th e purpose of pur-
s uing a spe cia l co urse in s urge ry u nder
th e tuition o f Rich a rd J, Levis, ~1. D.
H e co nt inue d th er e until the fa ll of
1883, wh en he ope ned a p riva te p rac-
tice in P hiladelph ia, in wh ich he has
achieved a remarkable degree of s uc-
cess , making a specia lty of s urgery.
He holds member ship in th e Philadel-
phia M edical Club and th e A lumni As-
so cia t io n of J eff er son Xlcd ica l Co llege.
Jn politics he is an Independen t .
:or. Stine ma rr ied, January 8. 1889,
Emily M. Saeger, of A llento w n, Penn-
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svlvauia. The issue of this ma r riage
\\ a two child ren. R a lph Saeger, wh o
d ied in 1894. and l larold Saeger S t ine,
W IG H T MA N, J ohn Gerr y, 1861 -
Cl a s s of 1682.
The medical pr"il'ssilln IIi I'h ilad l' l-
ph ia , I 'vu us vl va uia , has many rcprc-
sc nta t ivcs, yet none w ho a re more de-
voted t o their voca t ion o r more ea rnest
in th e d isc harge of t he ir pro fessi onal
duties than Dr. Joh n G. \ Vightma n, a
son of Charles CeITY and J an e A .
( P a rker) \\"ightman. who was horn in
Phi ladelphia. September 4. 1861. His
paternal ancestors . as the name im-
plies, cam e from the Isle of \\' igh t.
The early educational advantages
enjoyed hy J ohn (;. \Vightman were
obtained at the F riends' Central ' choo!
and the Ritt cn housc Academy of Phil -
adelphia, and aiter completing this
course ui inst ruct io n he matriculated at
the J elh 'r slln Xlcdival Cullq,:"l' . and was
g-raduated Irom t hat wcl l-kuo wu in -
s t iuuion wit h the degree of 1)urt ur of
Xlcd ici uc in IXX2. . vftcr spl' llding- a pe -
ri o d of t im e in t ra vc l, Dr . Wightman
\\, :15 a ppo int ccl inte rne at ] lu wa rd l los-
pit a l, wh er« .he se rved o ne yea r. a nd
s ince th en he ha s been eugagcd in
act ive practi ce ill h is na ti ve city . D ur-
ing' th e in te r val uf tim e b etween th e
yea rs 1882 and 1883 , he wa s assis ta nt
to the O ut-Door M edi cal Dep art m en t
of th e jeff'c rso u College. I Ic is active-
ly co n nected w ith t he America n Mcd-
ical Assoc ia tion, the P hilade lphia
County Xlcdica l Society, and the cu-
ro lo g ica l Society of P hiladelphia,
Pcnusylvania. I n politics he is an
earnest advocate of the pr inciplcs uf
R ep ubl icauism,
Dr. \ \' igh t m a n married, January 2~.
1890, Lu ranah Potter W right. a native
of t he eastern hare of Ma ryla nd.
MESROPIAN, Messiah, 186 1-
Class of 1894.
1\ 1ess iah rll cs ro pia n, a p ractic ing
physi cian of E dga r, C lay co un ty, Ne-
braska, w a s born at Cesarea, Asia
M in or, o n th e i s t o f A pr il, 186 1. His
pa re n ts were M r. Xl cs ro p Azad ia n a nd
Mrs. Rips im a Azad iau. Accord ing to
a n o ld custom in t hat co unt ry, the son
was gin~n his fathe r 's first na m e for a
surname, with the addition of the syl-
lable "ian," meaning son of. or belong-
ing to.
Dr. Xlcsropian attended schools con-
ducted under the auspices of churches,
and also a high school oi his native
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country, and he wa s lik ewise a tudent
in thc Ce n t ra l Turbey College, and
ha ving coni c to America ent ered Cro-
zcr Thcolcgical Sem ina ry . at Chester ,
Pcnusy lvauia, from which ins t it ution
h e was graduated wit h the class of
1 '7. ] Ic completed h is medical co urse
in Jcffcrso n ~ Ied ica l College at P hila-
delphia by graduating on thc 9th of
May, 1894. Previous to this time,
ho we ver. Dr. Xl csropian had cngagcd
in teaching in the high sc hools, and
was al so an ordained minister and a
mi ssionary. Since completing his
course in J cffers on College, however,
he has been cont iuuously engaged in
the practice o f medicine, and is now lo-
cated at Edgar, Clay county, Ne-
braska.
O n th e roth of August, 1887, Dr.
Xlcsropinu was married to Ella Ward,
of Ridley Park. Pennsylvania, and
thcy have six childrcn-Alice R., H er-
bert N., Florence );. , Eleanor, Grace,
and Li lliau.
EWING, Fayette Clay, 1862-
Class of 1884.
D r. Fayette Clay Ewing, Laryngolo-
g ist and Otologist, of St. L ouis, :\I is-
so uri, w as bo rn in La Fourche Parish,
Louis iana, M ay 28, 1862, so n of Dr.
Fayette Clay and Eliza Josephine
( Kitt redge) Ewing.
Dr. Ewing's great-great-grandfather,
Robert Ewing, long a state officer in
Virginia in colonial times, carne to
A me rica abo ut 1760 wit h hi s brother
Charles . These two married s isters
named Baker, and from them de-
scended the large outhcrn branch o f
the Ewing family, and al so many of
the name now in central \\Testern
sta tes, Co us in of these brothers had
previou sly em ig rated to t hese s hores
a nd ettled in thc no r th , from whence
came the northern connections of th e
name. Robert Ewing's e lder t so n,
known as General R ob ert E. Ewing,
~'. soldier of thc Rcvolut ion and war
of 18 12, was the great-grandfather of
D r. Ewing, and hi s so n, Eph raim M,
E wing, d istinguished as a jurist in
Kentucky hi story and chief justice o f
th e state in th e early part o f th e j Tine -
tccnt h century, wa s his grandfather.
Through hi . maternal lin e Dr. Ewin g
is re la ted to the Green s, Kirklands,
Hargrovcs, Wills a nd other So uth ern
fam ilies of Revolutionary and olouial
connection; and also to the well-known
K ittredge family o f New England, so
identified with the early medical his-
tory of that section . Dr. Ewing's four
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success ive materua I g ra nd fa th er s w er e
doctors of th e nam e Kittredge, and
so me t ime ago th e "U ost ou Alcdical
and Surgica l j ou rna l" direct ed att en -
ti on to th e Iac t that in Co lonia l day s
the na me " K it t redge" wa s so associ -
ated with medical d ist inct iou, that
young phys icia ns cha nged th eir nam e
to " K it t redgc" as likely to add to th eir
prestig e ami in cr ea se th eir c liente le .
Dr. Ewin g was a st ude nt in private
schools in hi s ea rly boyh ood da ys , and
later s t udied in th e U n ive rs ity of the
Sout h at Se wa nee, T enn essee, and th e
L'ni\'er sity o f Mi ssi ssippi . He took
hi s firs t yea r of medical s t udy in th e
Medical Depar t me n t of Tulane U ni-
vcrs ity of ?\C \ \ · O rleans . l n th e sp ring
of 1883 he entere d J efferson ?I Icdica l
Co llege o f Philadelphia , and wa s grad-
uated fr om th e cla ss of 1884 with th e
de gree of D oct or o f 1\ le d icine. l l is
hospital ex pe rience was recei ved in
Post Gradua te work attendin g th e
Char ity l lospital o f [c w O rlca us,
wh ere he remained for a y ear, a t th e
ex pira t io n o f whi ch period he ope ne d
an o ffice for practice in Wa sh ing t on ,
D. C. Two yea rs wer e passed in th a t
city , and in 1~87 he remov ed to Kan sa s
City , ?II issouri , wh er e h e practiced four
ye a ts . l le th en returned to \ \lashing -
ton and sp ent a few months prepara-
tory to going a bro ad, and in 18Sl3
crossed the A t lant ic for the purpose of
studying in som e of the leadin g uni -
ve rsiti es and hospital s in th e old world .
H e made a s pe cia lty o f di sea se s of th e
th roat , nose and ca r, and wa intern e
in th e Ce nt ra l L ondon Throat, Nose
and Ear H ospital , acting a s assi stan t
to Drs. Dundas Grant and L ennox
Browne ; and in the L ondon Th ro a t
H ospi tal , a ssisting Drs. E dw ard La w
and H erbert Till ey. Later he pursu ed
ope ra t ive courses in Vienna, and thus
gain ed practi cal as well as th eoretical
knowledge con cerning th e meth od s fol-
lowed in E uro pe in th e department o f
hi s s pe cia lty. lIe al so att ended th e
practice o f th e Metrop olit an Throa t
H ospital and th e P olyclinic in New
Y ork for se ve ra l months.
Dr. Ewing began the practice o f hi s
spe cia lt y in St. Loui s in 1885, and ha s
s ince dev oted hi s entire prof ession al
time to th e treatment of disea ses of th e
Throat, Nose and E ar. H e is now co-
edito r o f "T he Laryngosc ope," a jour-
nal having th e larg est circulation o f
an y in th e world, dev ot ed to th ese
s pecia lt ies, Laryngologi st to th e 1\1 is-
souri Baptist San itarium a nd A u rist to
th e Methodi st Episcopal H om e, a nd
th e P rete: taut E piscopa l Horne. H e
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belongs to the St. Louis Medical So-
ciety, the American Medical Associa-
tion, and to the Am erican Academy of
O phthalmology and Oto-Laryngology.
O f th e last named he has been Vice-
Presid ent. lie was a delegate for th e
Am erican Medical Association to th e
International Medical Co ng ress, which
convened in Rome, Italy, in 1893, and
in 1899 he was a delegate from th e
Am erican Academy of Ophthalmology
and Oto-Laryngology to the Tnter-
national Ear Cong res s in London. He
is one of only two Americans who are
members of the British Rhinological,
Laryngological and Otological Asso-
ciations. Dr. Ewing gives his political
suppo r t to the D emocracy and is iden-
tifi ed with several literary organiza-
tions, including the Kirkwood Monday
Evening Club, of which he is the presi-
dent. I-Ie is now a trustee of the Uni-
versity of the South at Sewanee, Ten-
nessee, and is deeply interested in all
that pertains to educational advance-
ment. Dr. Ewing is recognized as one
of the generally cultured physicians of
St. Louis, and one of the most elegant
writers in the Medical Fraternity of
that city.
Dr. Ewing was married to Frances
Martha, a daughter of James \Vhit-
set t 1'. Iacdonald. a distinguished 1\ Iis-
s iss ippi journalist in antebellum days,
and granddaughtl'l" of General Doug-
las I-r. Cooper of th e 1\ Icxican war.
T hey have four children: Fayette
Clay , Jr.. Ephraim Xl acdnna ld. Pres-
Icy. and Donald .
T O MB, Henson F oster, -
Class o f 1887.
Dr. Henson Foster T oruli, of Johns-
town, traces his ancestry back to Ire-
land, when ce Hugh T omb, hi s g rand-
fath er, came to th e new world, se t tl ing
at Armagh , Pe nnsylva nia. H e fol-
lowed th e occupat ion of far mi ng in In -
diana co unty, and th ere reared hi s fam -
ily , inclu din g \'eorge \ Vashington
T omb, th e fath er of Dr . T omb, wh o
was born in Indian a co unty, wh er e for
many years he was engaged in hu si-
ness , bu t is now livin g retired. H e
married Ma ry Ling, wh o is o f Germa n
lineage, representing a family from th e
fatherland that wa s es tablishe d in
Pennsylvania in ea rly co lonia l .lays.
Dr. T omb was a pupil in th e public
sc hools o f Indiana co unty in his ear ly
youth, and aft erward attended Dayton
Academy, in Arms t ro ng county , Penn-
sylvania, and Alleghe ny College in
l\l ead vill e, P ennsylvania. lI e is an
alumnus of J effer son Medi cal Co llege
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of th c class of 1887 , an d immediately
aft er hi s g radua t ion hc became id cnti-
ficd w ith t hc medical frat ernity of
J ohnstown , P ennsyl vania , where h e
has s ince p racticed . H c was appointed
a me mber of th c physician s ta ll" o f th e
Co nem augh Va llcy Mem ori al H ospital
o f J ohnstown , and ha s s ince been o ffi-
cia lly conn ect ed with that in stitution.
For four yea rs he se rved as pen sion
ex a m ine r und er President Cle ve la nd,
and he belon gs to th e .\ mer ica n Mcd -
ica l Association , and to th e Ca mb r ia
'o unty ( Pe nnsy lva nia) 1\1 cd ica l So-
c iety, of which he has been th e prcsi -
dent, secre ta ry and treasurer, H c is
a lso a member o f th e P ennsylvania
State Xlcd ica l Socie ty .
D r . T omb gives hi s politi cal all e-
g- ia nce to th e D em ocracy, and is now
se r ving as a member of t he se lec t co un-
cil of th c city of J ohnstown. H e ha s
attain ed hi gh rank in Masonry, having
ta ke n th c thirty-second degree o f th e
Scot t ish Rite, and h e is al so a member
o f th c R oyal A rch Chapte r, th e
K nig-hts T ernplar, th e Co u ncil, and th e
Mys t ic Shr ine .
O n th e 28th of D ecember , 1887, D r.
T omb wa s marri ed to E m ma Ma y Mat-
t he ws, a nati ve of Indiana county,
Pen nsylvan ia, a nd th eir children are
J essi e 1\1 a tilda, and Ralph Miller
T omb.
H IERHOLZER, John Charle s, 1862-
Cl a s s of 1888.
Dr. J ohn Cha r les Hi erh ol zer, a gen-
era l pract iti on er o f A lleghe ny, Penn-
sy lvania , and a specia lis t on di sea ses o f
t he nose, th roat and ca r in Pittsburg ,
was born in t he former city Jun e 9,
]862. His fathe r, Charles Hierhol zer,
was a nati ve of Ge r many, a nd, cross-
in g t he Atlantic, estab lished his home
in Pen nsy lvania, w he re he was en-
gagcd in th e dry g-nods b usin ess u ntil
hi s death. He married Margaret
B urkett, w ho was also of Ger ma n line-
age.
Dr. H ie rholzer pursued h is element -
a ry ed ucation in parochial sc hools in
A lleghe ny, Pen nsylvania, and hi s more
advanced studies in S1. Vi nce nt's Co l-
leg e in \ \' cs u no rc la nd co u nty, Penn-
sylv an ia . His choice of a life wo rk
fell up on the medica l p rofess ion, and
he prep a red for h is chose n ca lli ng as
a s tudent in t hc J efferson Medi cal Co l-
Icg e, of which he is a g raduate of t he
c lass of 1888. He added to h is theo-
ret ical t ra ining the pract ica l cxpc-
r icn cc of one yea r spent as an in tern e
in M er cy Hospital of Pittsburg, and
hc ente red upon t he act ive p ractice
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o f hi s p ro fess io n in co n ne c t io n with
Dr. X. O. \\ ' erder, o f that ci ty ,
th e partn ership being maintained fo r
two yea rs, from 1889 nn til 1891. D r.
Hi erhol zer th en s t ud ie d abroa d for a
y ear, spend ing th e g rea te r par t o f th at
tim e in V ie n na .
I n 1892 h e r eturned to hi s native
co un t ry, and o pene d an o ffice in A llc-
g hcny, P enn sylvania, wh ere he has
s ince remain ed in g en cral practice.
A bout Iour y ears ago h e a lso o pe ne d
a n o ffice in Pittsburg, wh er e a s a spe-
cia lis t he is e ngag cd in treatment o f
th e di s ea ses of th e nos e, throat and
ca r. H e is associat e p rofessor in the
cha ir of th e nose an d th ro at in t he
\\' es t c"rn Pen ns y lv a n ia M edical Co l-
lege, is Oto-R h ino- La ry ngologis t to
Xl crcy H o pital , a nd s ince 1892 h as
been O bstet r ici a n to th e R oscli a
Found ling A y lu m, a nd M a t cru itv
H ospi tal in P ittsb urg. I Ic belongs to
both t he A lleghe ny .o u u ty Xl cd ica l
Soci ety , an d th e Pennsyl vania S tate
Xlcd ica l Associa t io n. D r. Hi erh o lzer
vo tes with th e D emocracy .
lI e was marri ed j unc 7. 1892. t o Ida
\\"a lburga E iche n la u b . a nd they hav e
four ch ild r en: J ohn 1\ 1., Ge ne v ie ve ~,I.,
L eo ;\. , and Hel en :\1. Hierholzer.
KRUM, Astley Grant , 1862-
Class of 1887.
D r. As tley (;rant Krum. of Eric.
Pennsylvan ia. wa« born in :\ Ioun t Zion.
L ebanon co un ty . Pcnusylv au ia, Xovcm-
her 26, 1862. ll cn rv Kru m, hi s great-
g ra nd fat he r, came to :\mc r ica in colo n ial
day, and se ttled in L eban on coun ty ,
Pennsylva n ia . whe re he engaged in
fa rm ing. Hi s son , J ohn Kru m , was th e
g ra nd fa the r of Dr. Krum, and his par-
cuts were George R eed and :\[an'
CIlucks ) K rum. the forme r a pract icing
phys ician.
Dr. Astley Grant Krum . as a pupil in
the publ ic sch ools o f Leb an on. Pcnnsvl -
vania. mastered th e cl cmcnt arv hranchc:
of learning. and continued hi s stud ies in
the Keyst one S tate ;\ornlal Schuol . in
whic h he won the dcgTce of Xlcchau ical
E ngineer in If-:R3. I ll' studied mcdicin«
under Dr. Edward Hott enstein. o f Kuts-
town. Pcnnsy lvnu ia. fo r a yea r. and in
1885 entered J effer son :\ Iedical Collegc.
in wh ich he was g ra duated wit h the class
of 1887 .
Dr. Krum entered upon thc practice
of h is profession in Xl ount Zion. l'cnu -
sylvauia. where 11(' remained for three
years. after which he was engaged in
general practice in Xl vcrstown. Penn-
sy lva nia, for a similar period. The




succee ding five years wer e spent in Leu-
an on, 1'cuusylvauia, and he then rc-
moved to Eric. I'cnu sylvania, where he
ha s since been located. In 189[-2 he
pursu ed a post-graduate course in th e
diseases of women in th e University of
Berlin , and ha s to some extent made
practice along that line his specialty.
I Ic is ex ami ncr for the Xlodc rn W ood-
men of America, th e Ame r ican Catho-
lic Union, and the Protected H omc Cir-
clc in Eric, and he belongs to the Erie
County M edic al Society , P enn sylvania
. tate Medi cal ocicty , and th e Amer-
ican l\f cdic al A soc iation. He has writ-
ten a number 'o f articles on diseases of
women, and on th e treatment o f typ ho id
for medical journals. Dr. Krum is an
adv ocat e of Republican principles, and
soc ially is connec ted with the Independ-
ent O rder of O dd F ellows.
He wedded Miss Car rie Merriam, a
daughter o f Dr. E. D. M erriam, o f Con-
ncaut , O hio.
KALB, George Bigham, 1862-
Class o f 1886.
Dr. scorgc Digham Kalb, a surgeon
and speciali st in the treatment of dis-
ease of children, of Erie, P ennsylvania,
was horn September 22, 1862. in Circle-
ville. O hio. Xlnrt in Kalb, the emigrant
ances to r . cam e from th e I'alatinate in the
Rhine pr ovince of Germany in 1729. and
settled in Philadelphia county, Pennsyl-
vania, wh er e he engaged in farming.
George Lewi s Kalb, the fathe r, ma rried
~Iary Elizabeth Bigham. who was of
Scotch-I rish lincagc.
Dr. Kalb was a student III O berlin
ollege . and in th e Indiana
thu s acquir ing his litera ry
H e entered J effer son Medical
1883, and in 188ri was g raduated. I Ic
was president o f his class. a fact whi ch
indi cat ed his popularity with his fellow
stude nts . Following his g radua tion he
.went to Andcni cd as ass ista nt to Dr.
\V. R. Longsh or e, with whom he re-
mained for about five years. O n the
expiration o f that peri od he removed to
Jcddo , Luzerne county, ] 'cun svlvaui a.
wh ere he had th e colliery pract ice o f the
firm of G. D. Xlarkle & ompauy for
about cight years. In the fall o f 189
he rem oved to Fri«, where he opened
an office for the ge neral practice o f med-
icine. H e is, however , g iving his atte n-
tion largely to surgery and to the dis-
eases o f children. In 1895 he went to
Europe , spending one semester at Mu -
nich and th e summe r semes te r at Vienna,
and throughout his pro fessional ca reer
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private reading and inv esti gnt ion ha ve
al so continually br oadened hi s kn owl -
edge.
Dr. K alb is now S urgeon to th e
H am ot H ospital of E rie, Pcnusylv ani a,
a nd Examining Ph ysician to th e Free
H osp ital for P oor Cons umptives o f P hil-
delphia, P ennsylvania. He has pre-
pared papers on dy spepsia , membranou s
laryn gitis, and a third on obste t r ics,
which ha ve been pub lished in medi cal
journal s. At th e pr esent writing he is
cxamme r for va r ious Iife insurance com-
panies. including- th e Northwest ern of
Milwaukee, th e 1 TCW York Life, the
P ro vide nt Li fe and Trust, th e onncc t i-
cut Mutual , th e Security Li fe and A n-
nuity, th e Un ion Central, and th e P ru-
dential Iife insurance companies . H e is
accordeel a Icading position by th e mcd -
ical fraternities o f many sect ions o f
P ennsylvania. and was honored with the
presid ency of th e M edical oc icty of th e
l\Iiddle Anthracite Coa l F ields . H e ha s
been ccre tary of th e E ric County M ed-
ical . ocicty, of wh ich he is now vice-
presid ent. and he belongs to th e Penn-
sy lvania S ta te Xl cd ica l So ciety. Hi s po-
liti cal a lleg iance is g-i" en to th e Repub-
lican pa rty. H e is an eld er in th e Pres-
byt erian Church, a direct or o f the Erie
Trust Company. and a director o f the
Mutual Telephone Company of E rie.
Dr. Kalh wa s ma r ried to Mi ss Mar-
g-a re t I. Leffl er, of Stockton, Cal ifo rn ia,
on th e 4th of .I anuary, 1 88~, and five
years later she died, on th c 30th
of A ugus t, 1893. leaving a daughter,
Lucile. O n th e 17th o f November. 1895 ,
Dr. Kalb married Lotta H. Merriman,
o f K ent on, O hio, and th ey have one
daughter, Miriam Elizabeth.
MAYER, LOUIS H ENRY, 1862-
Class of 1887.
Dr. L ouis ll cnry Mayer. engaged in
th practi ce o f medi cin e in hi s na t ive
city of J ohnst own, Pennsy lva nia, was
horn , larch 8, 18(l2. l l is Iat h cr, \ Vill-
ia m Frede rick Xlaycr, a na t ivc of Ger-
many, settled in J ohnsto wn on cross-
in g the A t la n t ic to Amer ica, a nd en-
g aged in bu sin ess t he re as a cab inet-
maker an d deal er in furn it u re. li e
marri ed Ch ris t ia na Leitcnbcrgc r, who
was also a na t ive o f Germany.
Dr. M a y er pursued his educat ion in
t he p ri ma ry, g rammar and hi gh sc hools
o f J ohnst own , a nd at t hc age of six-
t een yea rs en te rcel t he office of the
J ohn . to wn "T r ib une" as a n app rc n-
ti ce, a nd while s till workin g a t th e case
began the s t udy of medi cin e. 1Ic com-
plet ed th e co urse in th e J e fferson Med-
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ical 'ollcgc, graduating with the class
o f 18S7. He has since been act.ivcly
engaged in practice in J ohnstown. H e
is serving o n th e staff of t he Xlcmorial
H ospital o f J ohnstown. and is Lecturer
in t he Nurse s' Training School. H e
belongs to t 1I e :\mcrican :\Icdical As-
sociation, the Pennsylvania tate Med-
ical Society . and t he Ca m b r ia Coun t y
( Pe n l1sy lva nia) !'. 1cdica l Societ y, a nd
of th e la s t na m ed was presid en t in
1 8~l; . In Masou ry he h as a ttai ne d th e
t hirty-second degree of the Scottish
k it c. I-I e is also a K night T c mplar,
and bel ongs to t he My st ic . hrin e, and
th e Tlcncvolcnt and Protective O rder
of 1: lks.
On th e e i st o f :\[ay, ISR9. Dr. Mayer
married Oli ve Frances • tcphcns, of
j oh ustow n . Pennsylvania, and they
have four children: Louis Henry, Jr..
Olj vc J7ranecs<\:illiam Frederick, and
Stephens. :;~
. -
HULSIZER, Green Robbins, 1862-
"'Cl a s s of l887.
Dl·. Creen Robbins H ulsize r, M. D..
of lhiladclphia. was horn in Easton.
Pennsylvan ia. J uly 2S. 1802, his parents
hei ng Peter S. a nd R ach el ( Hugh cs )
Hulsizer . th e forme r of Ge rma n descent
an d th e la tt er of W elsh lineage.
H is early ed ucational tra ining was
supplemented by st udy in the high school
at Easton , Pennsylva nia, in which he
wa s graduated. and he is also a gradu-
at e o f the Lafayette College of that place.
] Ic completed his prepa ration for the
practice of medicine and surgery bv
g rad nation in J efferson Medical College
with th e cla ss o f 1887. and through th e
succeeding year he was Resident Phy-
sician at the J eff erson 1\1cdical College
H ospital, and since that tim e he has
heen an active practition er o f llril rulcl-
phia, now located at . ' 0 . 225 I1 l"Own
street. H e wa s Police Surgeon of the
Seventh Di strict o f Philadelph ia from
1889 until 1R94. and then became ,\ 5-
s istant Chie f Surgeon with th e Pol ice
and Fire Department s. ac t ing in th at ca-
pacitv until 1~)02 . lie wa s Ass istant
Xlcd ical Inspector o i th e llu rcau of
Health of P hiladelphia from d~9 [ unt it
1903. and commander of the Philadel-
ph ia 11cdical Emergency Co rps. ,\ 11 of
his officia l duti c have hccn in d irect
connection with his profession. l ie
belongs to th e Philadelphia Co unty
Medical Societ y. th e .vm cri can M edical
As ocia t ion, and th e :\ledicalluh. Dr.
Hulsizer is also connec ted with th e Pen
and Pencil luh of Ph ilad elphia. an d he
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gives h is political all egiance to th e Re-
publican party.
H e wa s married J anuary 25, 1899, to
A my Il otfi eld, of nirmingham , Engl an d.
KLEMM, Adam , 1862-
Cla ss of 18 91 .
Among th e representa t ive members of
th e med ical p ro fession in the city o f
Philadelphia, I'cnusylvania, may be men-
t ion ed th e name of D r. Adam Kl em m, a
son of A lbrec ht Kl emm, wh o was an
agriculturist in Ba de n, Ge rmany, whe re
th e family hav e resid ed for several ge n-
era t ions, and S usan ( nopp) Kl emm, and
hi s birth in W aldangclloch . Iladcn, Ge r-
many, occ urred October 1I. 1862.
H e wa s educate d in the public schools
o f Waklaug clloch , Baden , Ge rmany. and
under privat e in struct ion fr om his pas-
tor, Dr. A ugus t Ri em er, in th e same
town, and th e R ev . George H enry
\ Vcber, now pa st or of th e Engl ish
Churc h in Donn, on th e Rh ine. At this
pe r iod of hi s Iife he had a n earnest de-
. ir e to becom e a school teache r. hut in-
stead of g ra tify ing that w ish he emi-
g rated to th e ' nited. tar es in the "car
188 3· H e engaged in busi ness in I'i,ila-
delphia until 1889 , wh en he ente red Jef-
ferson Medi cal Co llege. aft er rea(iin g
medi cin e for one yea r with D r. I, -
Hutzell. o f 1'hiladclphia, l ie coml;lded
hi s medical co urse in 1&) 1. and during
the summe r of th at yea r established hi s
presen t office in P hiladelph ia. whe re he
i. now in receipt of a large pat ro nage.
I-Ie is a mem ber of th e A me ric an Mcd-
ical Assoc iat ion, the P hil adelph ia Coun-
ty Medical Society, th e Pennsy lvania
S ta te Medical oc iety and the Ph ilndel -
phia O bs te tr ica l Society. H e is now
se rving a term as a memb er of th e hoard
of school direct or of th e citv of P hila-
delphi a, 1-1 is frate rnal re lations are wit h
th e O rder of F ree and Accepted Masons,
an d hi s pol it ica l affiliat ion s arc with th e
R epubl ican party.
Dr. Kl em m was un ited in marriage,
?\[ay 30, 1887, to Carol ine S nyde r . of
Philadelphia , Pennsyl vania. Th'ei r chil-
dren arc: Cathe r ine S usan. .a rolinc
R egina, Laura H elen , Geo rge H en ry,
Elizabeth Bo pp, Ralph Adam, and W ill-
iam Fetters Kl emm.
KERNS, Samuel P roc tor , 1862-
Class o f 1892.
D r . Samue l Proctor Kerns, of Ph il-
ade lph ia, Pen nsy lva nia, is a nat ive of
th e sta te . horn in Cha lfo nt, Oc tobe r 3.
18(i2. Hi s paternal grandfather was a
minist er o f th e Re formed .hu rch at
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Newark, New Jersey . H is . father,
Thomas G. Kern s, wa s horn at Sellers-
vill e, lcnnsylvania, and married Eliza-
beth ['roctor. a daughter o f Thomas
Proct or. and all were o f Ilu ck s co unty .
1'cnnsv Ivan ia,
Dr. " ems spe nt th e year 1881 -2 as
a stude nt in Doylest own Semi nary , at
Doylest own . P enn ylvauia , and th en en-
tered th e K ey st on e . tat e 1 .ormal School
at Kutzt own. 1'cnusylvania, where he re-
mained until 1887, completing his course
th ere hy graduation . Six years o f hi s
life in ea rly manhood were devoted to
teach ing. and he wa principal o f th e
sc hools at Cha lfont. P ennsylvania, from
1RR7 until the close o f the school year
o f 1RRl). II c th en ente re d J efferson
:\ Icd ical College , and on th e co m plet ion
o f a three years' co u rse was g rad ua te d
with th e class o f 1R~2 . I Ie al so pursued
post-graduate work in medicine and
surgery at th e I 'hiladclphia P olyclinic
in 1l) 01 an d 1l) 0 2 . Foll owing hi s gradu-
ation. he engaged in practice at .halfont,
I'enn s.\ lvania. until September. 1901. as
success or to Dr. 1\ . .I . l\ Iat hews. and
th en on account o f ill health he sold hi s
property and practice at Cha lfont. in that
year. tn Dr. .I. W. ~haddingl r. li e is a
member o f th e Ilu ck s Co u nty Xlcdi cal
Society . o f th e Pc unsvlvania State Xlcd-
ical Society , and of the American Xlcd-
ical \ ssociation .
Dr. K ern. wa s married. Fchrua ry 7.
1894. to Mi ss Julia l tutlcr . uuuncrs , and
t hcv have three child ren. \ Vin fred
Ethel, and Proctor Martin "ems.
BERNSTEIN, Arthur H ., 1863-
Class o f 1 891.
Dr. Arthur 11. l lcrn stcin. eng aged in
th e practi ce o f medi cin e in Scranton ,
Pennsylvania, has spe nt hi s en tire li ie
in that state. I Ie wa s horn in Hawley,
Febru a ry 22, 1863, a so n of William and
Margaret ( Longst rcet ) I\c rnste in . I Ti s
fath er was a merchant of Hawley, Pcun-
sylvania, and afterward o f Co rn ing,
1 Jew Y ork, and di ed in th e year 1884.
Dr. Bernst ein, after pursu ing' hi s stud-
ies in th e primary a nd g ra m mar de part"
mcnt: o f th e public schools of Co rn ing.
l'ew York. cont inued hi education in
th e high school th ere, and when he had
put aside hi s text -hook s he entered hu si -
ness life as a couuncrcial traveler. hand-
ling druggists ' sund ric s for ab ou t eig ht
years. O n th e ex pira tio n o f th a t period
he left th e road. haying de termined to
becom e a member o f th e med ical profes-
sion . and in 1RR9 I1\' wa s en ro lled as a
stude nt in Jefferson :\kdical Cn lkge.
from which he wa s g raduated in I R~I.
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H e has since been an active representa-
tive o f the medical fr aternity o f Scran-
ton, and he is now acting as surgeon to
the Erie Railroad. and is exam ine r for
the Pittsburg' Life and Trust Company,
in addition to which he ha s a very grati-
fying" private practice, lie belongs tu
the Lackawanna .ountv Medical Society,
th e Pennsylvania State I\ledical Society,
th e A me r ica n ?I cdical A ssociatiou, the
l'athulugical Soci ety of Scranton, and the
A natomical Society o f Scranton. In pol-
itics he is a Republican.
Dr. l.lcrustcin was married, October
9. ISI)5. to ?IIi s Lucile R owland, a
daughter u f th e I [on. George R owland,
sta te se nato r o f J'cnnsylvania. They
ha vc two children : Xlargaret, and Ar-
thur Rowland Bern tein , aged six ami
tw o years respectively.
BARCHFELD, Andrew J., 1863-
Cl ass of 1884.
Dr. Andrew J. Barchfcld, the Presi-
dent o f the . outh Side H ospital of Pitts-
burg. and a g encral medical practitioner,
was born :'[ay IS, IS63. in th e city that
. is vet hi s horne. H c is descended from
German ancestry. His father, Henry
Barch Icld, carne fr om I Icssc Cassell,
Germany. to America in IS47, and set-
tlcd in Pittsburg, where he followed the
profession o f a me chanic and civil en -
gineer. ll is wife, t-Iary Ncucnhagcn,
wa s al so a member of an old German
family. and her arrival in America wa s
in th e year 1848. Th ey reared their fam-
ily in Pittsburg, and thus Dr. .\ndrcw
J. Barchfeld became a stude nt in th e pub-
lic schools of th e city, wh ere for two
years he al so profit ed by the instruction
o f a private tutor. His course of study
in th e Ce nt ral High chool of Pittsburg,
l.'cnnsylvania, wa s a preparati on fo r h is
professional training. received in Jeffcr-
so n M edical Co llege with the class of
J88+ Iu that ye a r he won h is degn:c.
and not only did he ac qu ire theo re tica l
kn owled g e while in co llege, hilt al so
se r ved during' th e first and seco nd yea rs
of hi s course as an interne in th e litt s-
burg City H ospi tal.
Dr. Ilarchfcld en te re d up on th e pri-
vatc practice of medicine in hi s na tiv e
city, ami gradually secu re d a liberal pat -
ronagc, which has made hi s professiona l
career a successfu l one. H e is now th e
Presid ent o f th e Sout h S ide J iospital ,
and is al so a me mbe r o f th e medi cal staff
o f that in stitution.
In public affair relating to th e wel-
fare and pro gress of Pit tsburg. D r.
Darchfeld ha s lon g been dee ply inter-
ested, and is regarded a an active fac-
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tor. H e wa s a member o f th e com mon
co uncil for tw o terms, and al 0 a mem ber
of th e school board. In th e fall o f J ~02
he wa s th e nominee for co ng ress f rum
thc thirty- sec ond district o f Pcnusyl-
vama on th e Republican ticket. I Ie is
ag'ain th e nominee o f hi s party fur con-
g ress, and will undoubtedly he elected.
I Ic ha s eyer been an int erest ed and acti ve
worker in th e ranks o f the Republican
party, ha s served as chairman of its con-
veutions on numerous occas ions, and has
made speeches for h is party throu ghout
western I'cnnsylvania.
H e was married, 1\(ay 2[ , 1885. to
A nnie 1\1. Pfeiffer. o f Pittsburg, Penn-
sy lvania, and th ey have one so n, Elmer
A nd re w Barchfcld.
BAIR, George Elmer, 1863-
Class of 1890.
Dr. George Elmer Bail', Physician and
S urgeon, o f Braddock, Pennsylvania ,
wa s born ncar Green sburg, Westmore-
land county , that state, September 7,
1863. His parents were David and Lu-
cetta ( H eig hbe rger) Bair, The famil y
is o f Ge rman lineage, and was est ab-
lished in Pennsylvania at an early da y.
The grandfather, Christian Bair, was a
fa rme r of that state, and David Bai r al so
followed the same pursuit. T he mater-
nal great-grandfather, Hev. J ohn \ \' ill-
iam Weber. organized the Fi rst Re-
formed Church west o f the Allegheni es.
Daniel Hcighbergcr, th e grandfather on
th e maternal side . wa s a resid ent farm er
o f \ Vestmoreland county. I'cnnsylvania.
Dr. Bair attended successively th e pub-
lic schools of hi s native county, Greens -
burg Ac ade m y, and th e W estern R eserve
U nive rs ity at Cleveland, O hio. T!1 th e
last named he pursued a course in me di -
cine, an d was g rad uated in 1886. H e did
po t-graduatc work in J e fferson Medica l
Co llege in th e yea r' I 8~o. 1Ic was en-
gaged in pract ice in X cw . tanton, \ Vest -
moreland cou uiy, l 'cnnsvlva u ia, fro m
1886 until 1 88~. and a fte r a ttend ing
J efferson he ope ned an office in Brad-
dock. I 'cnnsvl vania, wh ere he ha s
since remained in th e general prac-
tic e of medi cin e and su rgery. . mce
18!)? he ha s been a member of th e board
o f health o f Ihat pla ce. and he belongs
to Ihe A lleghe ny ;\ led ica I . ociety . II is
political su ppo rt is giyen 10 th e R epub-
lican party .
Dr. Bair was mar ried, ~ Ia rch [5. 1888,
to 1\ Iiss Bert ha J . S ta nton, of Tcw Stan-
ton , Pennsvlvania . and th eir ch ildren
are: E the l Co rd elia. Ge r lru rlc tanton,
George Elmer, David K een Parvin. and
.1arn e . tantou.
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OLIVER, John Edward, 1863-
Class of 1885.
Dr. J ohn Edward Oliver. o f St ockt on,
Cali iornia. was born in l luntsville . .\1 is-
souri. .\Iarch 12. IX(i3, his parent s be-
ing Dr , 'J uhn " and Sarah ( I':dding s )
)li,'er. Ill' is o f Scotch -I rish descent.
lie pursued a preparatory course of
study in Mount Pleasant College at
l luntsvillc. Xl issouri, subsequent to
which time he matriculated in the Will-
iam Jewell Collcue at Liberty, Missouri,
where he pursued a scientific course. and
won a dcgrcc. In 1883 he entered Jef-
fers on 1\ ledical College. where he was
graduated in 1885, and was secretary of
his class; and in 18S/0 he also pursued
special courses of study in the same in-
st itution. He has served as House Sur-
ge on in the Kansa s pi issouri ) General
H ospital, and was Surgeon o f the 1--an-
sa City Fire Department from 18, 7 un -
til 1894, . ince 1&)G he has resided in
Stockton, Califo rn ia, locat ed at :\0, 3.~
South Sutter street, and he ha s a good
general practice, lie is examiner Ior the
Gcrmania. Xntional, .\Ianhattan, and
Massachusett s .\ Iutual I.i ie Insurance
Companies. I lc has attained the Knight
Tcmplar degree in Masonry, being iden-
tified with the Commandcry in St ockt on,
Cal ifornia, and is a Noble of th e Mysti c
Shrine. 1-1 is polit ical allegiance is given
to the Republican party.
He was married June 8, 1892, to Gcr-
trudc 1\1, Andrews.
GILPIN, Sherman F letcher , 1871-
Class of 1893.
Dr. . ' her ma n Fletcher Gilpin , a g ra d-
uate of j cficrson Medical Co llege, and
sen ing at the pres ent tim e ( 1~3) as
a member of the Xeurol ogical O ut-
Door Patient Department of the same
institution, was born in Wayne coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, February r.ith, 1871.
His parents arc \Villiam Ritter and
Elizabeth ( W a llace) Gilpin , Th e
father followed the occupa t ions o f
farmer and lumberman, as did al so
h is father, Ruhord Gilpin. wh o sett led
and became a large landowner in
Wayne co unty. I'ennsy lvan ia . COI11-
ing from his birthplace in the north
of Ireland . The mother was a daugh-
ter of John \Vallace, a native of Scot-
land.
Sherman 10. Gilpin wa s reared in
hi native county. acquired hi s edu-
cation in the public schools adjacent
to hi s home, and later wa s a student
in the Mansfield .•orma l Sch ool,
Mansfield, Pennsylvania. from which
he was graduated with th e degree of
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.\ Iccha nical E ng inee r in 1891. The
foll owing two years he wa s engaged
as a tea ch er in th e district sc hools o f
\ Vayn e co unty, h ut, lmvinv decided to
lead a prof essional life , he ente red Jef-
ferson Medical Co llege, g ra dua ting in
th e fall o f , 8~3. Ir e se r ved an iut cru c-
ship of fift een months at l llocklcy l los-
pita l, a ft er whi ch he wa s appoiut cd
\ ssi stant to th e Chief R esident Ph y-
s ic ian, which positi on lie held for two
years. ll c has a large and lu crati ve
p r iva te practice in th e city uf lhila-
delphia, an d is a member of th e sta ff
o f the Out-Door Department o f J effer-
son Co llege , Il l' holds membership in
the I'a th ologi cal Suciet y o f I'hi lad cl-
ph ia , and th e Philadelphia Coun ty
Medica! Association, Hi s political af-
filiati on s arc with th e Republican
party.
O n April 28th, ' 900, Dr. Gilpin mar-
ri ed Emily Reeve Hcfft . of Luzerne
county, P cn nsy lvauia. Th ey arc the
paren ts of o ld child . Sherma n Fulm er
Gilpin.
FISHER, Robert Welles, 1863-
Class o f 1890.
Dr. Robert Welles Fisher . Sec reta ry
of the State lloard of Med ical Exam-
iners o f Itah, and a practitioner at Salt
Lake ity, was horn at \ :afunl , Dela-
ware, Octobe r 10 , ,80,), Ir e is a son of
Isaa c 1\1. ami Sarah J. ( Vaug h.m )
Fi sher . and is of English linea ge. th e
famil y, how ever. havinjr hecn foun ded in
Amer ica in Colonia l days. whi le at the
tim e of th e Rcvolut iouary war it was
represented in th e Continental army.
Dr. F ishe r wa a stude nt in th e Sea-
ford lIigh School. in whi ch he com plet-
ed his more specifical literary education,
and then ente red th e Philadelphia Col-
leg e o f Pharmacy, in whi ch he completer!
a course and won the degree of Gradu-
ated Pharmacist in 1887. Then followed
a three years' course in medicine in th«
Jeffer son Medical College. and his g rad-
uati on with the class of I~~O . taking the
l lartholow prize for that year. I flo came
to Salt Lake City in I &)0. an d is I'h)'-
sician to :1. Mark's l lospital. and Con -
suit ing" ['h ysiciau to the Keogh-\Vrigh t
H ospital. H e is now 'c cretary uf the
State Board uf Medical Examiners of
Utah, and a memb er of the Salt Lak e
City Boa rd of ] lca lth . He bclouus to
th e Salt Lake County Medi cal Soc iety,
of which he was formerl y the pr esident;
to the Utah State Xlcdica! Soc iety, in
whi ch he formcrl v served as scc reta ry ;
and to th e \merican Medical Associa-
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tiou , J Ie is the in vent or o f an axi s trac-
tion forceps.
Dr. Fi sher belongs to th e U niversity
.lub of Salt Lake City, and he giv es
his political allegiance to th e Republican
party. Ju 18S12 he married Margaret
Van 1:. T erry, and th eir children are
Vaughan T., Anna n. and M argaret
Fisher.
LIP P INCOTT, James Aubrey, 1847-
Cl a ss of 1 8 73.
Dr. James Aubrey Lippincott, Eye
and Ear pccia list, of Pittsburg, wa
born in Nova cotia, May 31, 1847, a
so n of \Villiam and J essie (M acKcn-
zic) Lippin cott. }-I is paternal ances-
try in America can be traced back to
1°36, wh en the first o f the family in
Ameri ca se ttled in Boston, wh ence
rcprcscn ta ti vcs of th e name rem ov ed
to N ew J ersey.
Dr. Lippincott pursued his early ed -
ucation in the public schools of 1 ' ova
. cotia, and wh en he had ma ster ed th e
common branch es of Engli sh learning
he became a student in Dalhousie U ni-
vers ity, of Halifax, where he was grad-
uated with the degree of Bachelor o f
rt s in the cia s of 1869. His literary
course serving as an excellent founda-
tion upon which to rear the super-
s t ru cture o f professional kn owledge,
he matriculated in Jeffer on Medical
.ollcgc of Philadelphia, in which he
wa s graduated in 1873. F or two terms
Dr. Lippincott cr vcd as Tnterne in
th e \Vills Eye Hospital. and for a
year and a half occup ied a s imila r po-
sit ion in th e Pennsylvania H ospital.
H e wa s A si tant ttrgeon in th e Eye
and Ear D epartment of th e Children's
H ospital in Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania , and for so me time wa s Disp cu-
sary Surgeon in th e Presb yt eri an Hos-
pital o f Philadelphia. At one time
he was Ey e and Ear Surgeon in Mercy
Hospital uf IJittsburg. and at pr e sent
is Ey e and Ear Surgeon in th e All e-
g he ny Gen eral H ospital , and al so in
the Pittsburg Eye and Ear H ospital.
1Ie is a member o f th e American Mcd-
ical Ass oci ation , th e All egh en y Co un-
ty 'l\Iedica l Society, th e Ame r ican
O phthalmolog ical Society, and the
Am erican O to log ica l So ciety. 1Ic is
one of the compilers o f th e "Ameri can
Text-Book of Eye and Ear Di seas es,"
and th e inventor of the intraocular
sy riug«, and of Lippincott's magn et.
Dr. Lippincott holds membership with
th e Pittsburg Club, a nd i an ardent
Republican in his political views.
He was married January 12, 1893. to
~I iss Xlary Sidell Hush. o f Xia gara
Falls, O nta r io.
MONTGOMERY, J ames Mackay,
1863-
Class of 1 8 9 7.
Dr. James Mackay :\Iontgomer y was
born October 15. 1863. in Philadelph ia.
Pennsylvania. wh ere he is now engaged
in the active practice of medicine and
surgery. H is parents, David and Anna
( Macka y) M ontgomery. wer e both of
Irish de cent. The father established
his home in America in 185' , and be-
came a merchant o f Philadelphia, car ry-
ing on that bu ines for about fifteen
years. He died in 1879.
Dr. Montgomery, as a student in the
public schoo ls. mastered the comm on
branches of English learning . and spent
th e interim between his publi c schoo l
and college course as an arti an , In
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1 8~3 he ma t r icu la ted in j ctferson Med-
ica l Co llege. in whi ch he wa s graduat ed
\.\·ith the class o f IX<)!. I Ie the n en -
tercel upon th e p ract ice o f h is chose n
profession in his nat ive city. and has
s ince ad va nced in hi s calli ng both finan -
cia lly a nd professionally. For tw o yea rs
he was co nnected with th e Th roat and
)Jose Dep artment of the j c ff'crsou Xl cd-
ical Hospital , scrv imr in 18~7-Si8 . lie
wa s far t \\' 0 years in th e S urgical De-
pa rtment o f th e O u t- Doo r Patient De-
partment o f J efferson Hospital. thi s COY-
er ing the yea rs 1 ~02 and 1~03. an d in
18<)8-<)<) he was an assista nt in th e E ye
a nd Ear D epartment o f th e Xleth oclist
H o. pi ta l o f P h iladelph ia . llis politica l
support is gi \'e n to th e R epubl ican party.
Dr. :\ Iont g om cr y was married. De-
cember 25. 1893. to :\I ar)' J uliet Xlont-
ross; th ey have one child , David Co r t-
land :\I ontgom cry. horn December 20,
I ~() I.
MAC INTOSH, James W illiam , 1869-
Class o f 1898 .
l Jr. J am es \Y. ~lac Intosh , a pra c-
t ion cr in Philadelphia, Pennsyl vania ,
;s a nativ e o f Picton, NO\'a Scotia , th e
date o f hi s birth being' 1 To vc mb er IS,
I X(j<). I Ic is a son o f Hugh and Tsa-
he Ila ( Polson ) 1\ Iac ] n tosh , th e for-
mer nam ed b eing a son o f David Mac-
Int osh, who se tt led in Picton frum
Scotland, engaged in agricultural pur-
su its . and became an ex t ens ive land-
o w ne r . 1 Jumcro us members uf th e
Iamil v s t ill resid e in that locality ,
a nd ~ he latter nam ed w a s a daughter
o f David Pol son , a lso a nati ve o f Scot-
land.
j a m cs \\'. Mac In to h acq u ire d hi s
preliminary ed uca t io n in the publi c
sc hoo ls o f Picton , X o va S cotia , an d
thi s was s up p le mented by a co urse at
Picton A ca demy, fr om which in stitu-
ti on h e was g rad ua ted in 18<)2. ] Ic
ch ose th e vocation o f t eachin g a s a
m ean s of livelihood, and after thus
continuing for a period o f two y ears
in Pi cton , 1 [o va Scotia , h e remov ed to
P hiladelphia, Pennsyl vania. Jn 1894
he en tercel Jefferson :\1 edical Co llege
an d was graduated therefrom in 1898.
From th e latter y ear until 1900 he
se r ve d in th e capacity u f int ern e in
hi s alma mat er. H e is now filling th e
position o f Instructor in S urge ry in
th e sa me in stituti on , to which he was
appointed u pon hi . g raduation. Tn ad-
di ti on to th e. e dut ies . h e co nd ucts a n
ex t cns ivc pri va te pract icc in 1'h iIa-
delphi a . H e is a member of t he A mer-
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IGIU Xl cclica l A ssociation. th e Philadel-
phia Co unt)' Xl cclica l Society. th e
Philadelphi a Xl cd ica l Club, and the
Ohst ct.rica l Society o f I'b iladclphia.
He is indcpcudcnt ill politics. Ur.
Mac Intosh is unmarri ed .
K E I L Y, James William, 1863-
Cl a s s of 1888.
Dr. James ' Villiam Keily , a pract icing
ph ysician u f I'hi laclclphia, Pennsylvania,
whose office is located at 303~ , .orrh
Twenty-second street. is a native o f that
ci ty , born Oc to be r 28, 1863 . II e is a
so n o f James William and Rebec ca
( McDe vit) K eily, representatives of
Trish ancest ors wh o cam e to this coun-
try during th e fo r rn ati vc peri od o f its
hi ' to ry , locating in Philad elphia.
The early educat iona l ad va ntages en-
joyed hy Dr. K eil y wer e obtaine d in the
public sch ool and academic ' of h is na-
tive city, and this wa suppleme nted by
a th orough course at Brown's l 'rcpara-
tory School. Subsequently he matricu -
lated at Jefferson J\'Icdical Colle ge,
graduating therefrom in 1888, at whi ch
time he received hi s degree of Doctor o f
Medicine. During his collegiate course
he wa s under the preceptor hip o f D r.
\ Villiam C. T odd, o f :\ Ianayuuk, ] 'cn n-
sylvania, and for three years was en-
gaged in microscopical work in th e Dis-
pensary of the U nive rs ity. Frum th e
year of his graduation to this ti me he
has devoted hi s entire attention to a
general practice o f medi cin e and . urgery ,'
which is now both ex tensive and re-
muncrativc. Dr. Keil y docs not affiliat e
with either of the tw o great political
parties, but casts hi vote, irresp ective of
party, for the man wh om he thinks will
best serve th e interest of th e city , coun-
ty, or state.
Dr. Kcily wa united in marriage,
June 28, 1898, to Miss Mary M onaghan.
No children have been born of thi s
urnon .
MILLARD, Benjamin Joshua, 1870-
Cla s s of 1892.
Dr. Benjamin J oshua~lillard was
born in Centralia, .o lum b ia county,
Pennsyl vania , August 20. 1870. a son
of 0 car B. and Ali ce Xl, ( For t ne r)
Millard.
I-Ie attended th e publi c sc hoo ls o f
Ce nt ra lia , and al so Dickinson Se min-
ary of Williamsport, Pennsylvania, o f
which he is a graduat e. He was from
1889 until 1892 a student in J efferson
:\1cd ica l College, and up on hi s g rad ua-
ti on h e was grant ed th e D oct or of
Medicin e degree. H e received prac-
tical training as Resident Physi cian
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in the Ashland 'tatc l losp ital at F oun-
tain Springs, Pennsylvania, during
two years, and he entered upon th e
private practice o f his profession in
Centralia, where he continued fur six
months. I ll' ha s s ince that tim e been
located in Xlouut 'armcl. anti a g-uod
priva te practice is accorded him, in
addition to which h e is scr vin j; as ex-
am ine r fo r the Mu tua! Life, the Met-
ro polita u, the Home L ife, t he Man-
ha ttan , a nd th e l 'rudcntia l Life In-
su ra nce Com pa nies, H e belo ngs to
the Sc huy lk ill County Medical Society,
the L'cnnsvlva nia State Medica l So-
ciety. 'a nd the American Medical A s-
sociation . I ll' served for t hree years
as borough physician tu Mount Car-
mel, being elec t ed on the Republican
ti cket.
He was married August 23, 1900,
tOJ Xl iss L uttie K Delcamp, a daugh-
ter of Joseph Delcamp, o f Xlo un t Car-
mel, Pennsylvania, and they have two
sons, Osca r Ilenjamiu and J oseph D el-
camp :\1il lard.
SPENCE, David Walter, 1864-
Class of 1888.
David \ Valt er Spence, 1\1. D., of
Spr ingfield, O hio, is a nati ve o f the Do-
minion of Ca nada , born in Moncton,
New Brunswick, March 22, 1864. His
parents were David and i\larg-aret
( i\l acCi aren) Spence. Hi ancestry
wa s Sc otch- Irish.
H e received an academical educat ion
in Canada, and prepared for hi s pro-
fession in J cffer on Xledical Coll eg e,
fr om which he was graduated in 188R
In 1888 he entere d up on a general prac-
tic e in ·\ Villia mspor t . Penn ylvania, in
whi ch l:c continued until 1897. wh en he
located in Spri ngfield, O h io , wh er e he
now resides, with offices at ~ 0 , 12 K ing
Building . li e is a member o f th e O hio
State Xl cd ical Sncil'l y. a nd the Cla rk
Connt y Xl vdicul Suciety ; .\ ssistant Chief
Surgeon Detro it Suu the rn 1\. I' . Il l'
ha s from time to t imv cout r ihu tcd
vari ou s a r t icles to lea d ing' lnedical peri-
od ica ls, amo ru; them the .. ~l'\\' York
Xlcdical j ournal." Il l' is exam iner fur
a number o f IiIc insuran ce companies-
th e J ohn I lancock. o f Il ost on ; th e Pa cific
~ l utual, o f Cali foruia : th e Int er-Sta te.
o f .incinna t i. O h io : th e . vmcri c.m en-
t ral, o f In dian apoli s. Ind iana: an d th e
Xl ct ro polita n . o f X cw York. In poli tic s
he is a Repu blican .
Dr. S pence w a ma r ried,:\1arc h 15.
1898. to :\1iss Il lanch c \ "iolct F egky . ami
to them wer e horn two chi ldren- \Valter
.\ lvin an d l ona .\[ a o-da lin e pence.
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CUNNINGHAM, D aken Whit taker,
1864-
Cl a ss o f 1890.
Dr. Daken \ Vhi ttakcr Cunni ngha m, a
J'h ysician an d Surgeon. p ract icing in
both A valon and Pittsburp, P enn syl-
va nia, was born in \\ 'ash ing ton co unty,
1'cnnsy lvania, J un e ' 9. 1864. H e is a
so n o f J ohn Bell and 1 ~l i zaheth ( W hit-
taker ) Cunni ngha m a nd comes o f Scotch
and English lineage. Hi s paternal an-
ces to rs. emig rat ing fro m Scot land, set-
tled in Philad elphia at an ea r ly epoc h in
th e co loniza t ion o f th e new world. and
th e mat ernal auce: to rs . com ing fr om
E ngland, establ ished th eir home in ~ew
J er sey.
At the u ual age. Dr. Cu nningham be-
g an hi s educat ion as a publ ic school stu-
dent in Burgettstown. L'cnnsylvania , a nd
subsequent ly ente red \Vashington a nd
J effer son Co llege. H is lit erary course
bein g co mpleted . he became a st udent in
th e Ac tua l Bus iness College o f P itts-
burg, from whi ch he wa s g rad ua te d with
th e cla ss o f 188(). Hi s prof essional train -
ing wa s receiv ed in J efferson l\ Icclical
Co llege, which con fcrrcd up on him th e
degree o f Doct or o f M edicine in 1890.
Tn 1893 he wa s hon ored with the degree
o f Master of A rt s, confer re d by his alma
mater. Immediately following hi s g rad-
nat ion , Dr. Cunn ing ham began practice
in Avalon . wher e he has since continued ,
and in 1896 he al so ope ned an office in
Pittsburg, hi s time bein g divided between
hi s prof essional duties in th e tw o cities .
I-Ie helon gs to th e A me rican M edi cal As-
socia tion, th e Alleghen y County Xled ica l
Society. and the P ennsvlvania S tate
M edical Society . His politi cal supp ort
IS g l\'en to th e R epublican party.
ZIMMERMAN, Lorenzo Burton, 1870-
Class o f 1894.
Dr, L oren zo B ur ton Zimm erman . a
specia lis t in th e treatmen t u f th e d is-
eases o f th e eye, ea r , nose and throat ,
at Xlount Carm el. P ennsyl vania. is a
nativ e so n o f t hat place, horn S ep tem-
h er 27, 1870. H is parent s were ' la rk
B enjamin a nd . arah A n n ( Hoove r)
Z i nun er m a u,
At the usual age h e ente re d th e pub-
lic sc hools o f hi s native town. a nd co n-
tinn ed hi s s t udies under th e direction
o f privat e tutors . H e was for two
yea rs engaged in th e d rug hu siu css
in Xlo unt Ca r me l prior to en te r ing
upon th e s t udy of m edi cin e w ith Dr .
E. \ \T. Sa m ue l, o f tha t place. a s hi s
preceptor. H e co nt inued hi s pri va te
r ea ding for a y ear. a nd in th e fall of
1890 en te red th e J efferson Medi cal
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.o lleg c, and on th e co mple t ion of th e
regular fou r ye ars ' course wa s g rad u-
ated in 1894 with th e Doct or of Xl cd i-
cine degree. Dr. Zimmerman wa s a
practition er at Maysvill e, P ennsyl-
vania, for about s ix mo nths, a nd th en
pursu ed a s pe cia l course o f study on
th e di sea se s of th e eye , ca r , nose and
throat in th e Philadelphia Polyclinic.
F our months wer e devot ed to th e mas-
tery of t hat particu lar course, and he
th en ope ne d an o ffi ce in Mount Car-
mel, Penn sylvania, wh er e he has since
practiced along hi s special line. H e
ha s been exa mine r for the Anci ent O r-
der of Iuit cd \ Vorkmcn, has been
P hys icia n to the Board of H ealth, and
occupied tha t position during th e
s mall-pox epide mic of 1902. ocia lly
Dr. Zimmerman is a fa on, belon g-
ing to Mount Ca rme l L od ge 1 o. 378,
F . and A. 1\L, and to the Sons of V et-
era ns . H e is one of th e charter m ern-
hers o f th e J . C. \Vilson Medical So-
ciety.
In 1 'ovember, 185)6, he married Miss
D ai sy C. J ohn, a daughter of J ohn
\ Vesk y J ohn of Bloomsburg, Pennsyl -
varna.
HARMAN, Harry M., 1864-
Class of 1887.
Dr. Harry M. Harman , of French-
town. :\ew J er sey. wa s horn in Lancas-
ter , Pe nnsy lvania. Xovcmb cr 26. 1864.
a son o f George ?II. and Julia ( Xlcyc rs )
H anna n. His parent s were natives of
Germa ny and came to th e U nit cd Sta tes
about fifty years ago. Harrv Xl . Har-
man was a student in the public schoo ls
of Penn town ship. Pe nnsy lvania, and
un der private teacher s he pursued the
study o f Latin . J Ic was thus qual ified
to enter Jefferson :'I Icclical College. in
which he matriculated in "S5. winning"
his degree of Doctor of Xledicine in
1887 . He passed the State l\oard of
M edical Examiners of :\ew Jersey in
ISS/a , and also passed the examination
before the Stale Board of lharmacy in
19 0 2 . H e en tered upo n the general
practi ce of medicine in Lan caster . Penn -
sylvania, wh ere he remained for about a"
year, an d th en took up his abode in Stev-
ens, that state, where he spe nt three
Years. He nex t removed to Frenchtown,
Ne w J er sey, whe re he has since re-
main ed in the act ive practice of medic ine
an d su rgery. I Ic ha done clinical work
in th e ho. pita Is of Philadelphia. thus add-
ing to his knowledge. which he i con-
stantly advancing through reading and
inv estigation as well as practical experi-
ence.
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Dr. Harman is a member o f the board
of health, als o the board of education, of
Frenchtown . Fraternally he is connect-
ed with Cocalico Lodge, 1. O . O. F., o f
Reamstown, Pcnnsvlvania : Home Lodgc
:\0. 95. K. 1'.. of Frenchtown. Xc\\' J er-
sey; the Junior Order of United Ameri-
can ~ Iechanics : and the Improved Order
of Red Men. His political support is
given to the Democracy, and he is a
member of the 1'rcsbytcrian Church of
Frenchtow n, 1\ew .I crsey.
On the 28t h of July, \887, he married
Miss Mamie K. Mentzer, and they have
one son, Bvron lid. Harman.
RICH , E zra Clark, 1864-
Class o f 1894.
Dr. Ezra Clark Rich, Physician and
Surgeon, of Ogden, Utah, wa s born at
Paris. Bear Lake, Idaho, August \8,
180-1-. his parent being Charle Coulson
and Xlarv Ann ( L'hclps) Rich. He
comes of English and American ances-
try. His parents were am ong the early
settlers who located in northern Utah
and southern Idaho, H is father) wh o
was an apostle of the Mormon Church,
mad~' his way to Utah in ,8-1-7. and re -
sided there until the spring of 180-1-,
when he located in Idaho. Rich county,
of the former state, was named in his
honor.
Dr. Rich was a student In the
schools o f his native city, and afterward
attended the University of Itah , where
he completed his literary course, and he-
came well qualified to enter upon the
study of medicine, for pr ofessional train-
ing is always more complete when it ha s
hack of it a broad general kn owl edge.
Dr. Rich is a graduate o f Jefferson Merl-
ical College with the clas s of 189-J.. and
he ente red up on th e pract ice of medici ne
a t O gde n. L rah. in j une o f th e same
yea r . and ha s contin ued in the success-
ful pro..ecution of his profession sin ce
that time. Dr. Rich and his brother.
Dr. E. J. Rich. a re par tners under the
firm nam e of Dr s. Rich S: Rich. T hey
enjo y an ex tens ive practice . coming
from Ctah and parts of . .cvad a. Idaho
and \ \ 'yorning. In th e spring o f 18:19 he
attended post -graduate lectures at the
New York Post-Graduate Polyclini c at
Philadelphia. and at the J ohns 11 ,)pl.;:IIS
Hospital at Italt imorc. Xlarvland . li e
served as county phy sician for Weber
county. ltah , during ,R95 and 1~9() . and
for ten vcar: hi s atte ntion has been con-
tinuou sly g iven to his pro fessional du-
tie s. H e is th e author of an essay on
a unique form o f motor par alysis du e to
cold , which was publi shed in the " Mcd-
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ical News" August 25, 18~)4. He is a
member of th e 2\'orthern Utah M cclica l
Association, the Ltah State Xledical As-
sociation. and th e American Xlcdical A s-
soc iat ion. In his political views he is
a Republican .
Dr. R ich was married June 29. 1892.
to Annie Low, and their children ar e
Gladys, Leila. Helen, and Clark L.,
aged respectively ten, eight, five and
three vcars,
KELLY, William Daniel, 1864-
Class of 18-.
William Daniel Kelly. M . D., a ph y-
sician in active practice in St. Paul. ;\ Iin-
ucsota, comes of Irish ancestry. He is
the son of Daniel and Mary ( Collins)
K elly, and was born August I , 1864. in
St. Paul, Miuncsota.
Dr. Kelly obtained his primary ed uca -
tion in the common sch ools of his native
city. afterward attending the t . Paul
Bu sines College. He studied at th e
Phi ladelphia ollege of Pharmacy. grad-
uating with the degree of Graduate in
Pharmacy. and matriculated at jeffer son
Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsyl -
vania, fr om which institution he received
the degree of Doctor of Medicine. In
1895 he took a pos t-graduate course at
the University o f Minnesota, and in 1890
and 1898 pursued post-graduate studies
at th e J ohn. H opkins University. H e
also took post-graduate courses at the
follow ing European un iversi ties : Edin-
burg. 1896 ; Vienna, 1897; and Berlin.
18<)8. For a number of years he ha s
been engaged in gen eral practice in St.
Paul, Minnesota. He is Gynecologi st to
the City and County Hosp ital, Surgeon
to the Free Dispensary, and Patholo-
gi st to St. J oseph's H ospital. all insti-
tution s o f St. Paul. Dr. Kelly ha s con -
tributed variou s articles on pro fessiona l
subjec ts to different medi ca l and sur-
gical journals, and is th e inventor of an
instrument called th e hemometer. an ap-
paratus designed for fixin g blood speci-
mens.
Dr. Kelly is associated in th e follow-
ing organizat ions: M ember of Amcri-
can M edical A s ociation, Minnesota
State and Ramsey County Xl cd ical So-
cietic . honorary member of th e Cro w
River M edical So ciet y. and is medica !
examiner for th e ll a r t ford I.iIc In-
surance Company o f 1-1 a r t ford . Con ncc ti-
cut . and the Xla ssachusctr s Xlutu nl L ife
Insurance Compa ny of Springfield . I Ie
is Surgeon to th e Third Xl inn esot a Reg-
iment. :-Jational Guard. and is a member
of th e Comme rc ial luh o f the .hambcr
o f Comme rce, th e E lks. and the Knig hts
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of Co lumbus. li e is an In depen den t in
politics. Dr. Ke lly 's residence is 633
Dayton av enue, and his office 135 Lowry
:\ rcnd c, St. Paul , :\ Iinnesota,
BRICKER, William Henry, 1864-
Cln ss of 1886.
Dr. William H enry Ilrickcr, born 111
] Iarrisburg, I 'cnnsylvania, Dec ember 3,
18(j-l. and now a med ical practit ioner of
P hilade lp hia, is a son of Samuel and
Marv Elizabeth ( K neplcv) Bricker.
His paternal grandfather was am ue l
I Iri ck er. and his maternal grandparents
were J ohn and Eliza Kncplcy.
H e pur lied his literary education in
th e public school of Philadelphia and
was graduated in the De lmont grammar
school of \ Vest Philadelph ia . He com-
pleted a course in the Jeffe rs on l\[cd ical
College with the class of 1886, at wh ich
t ime he won h is degree o f Doctor of
Medicine, Later he attended the auxil-
iary Department o f Mcclicinc in the L'ni -
versitv o f I 'cuusylvania, and in 1890 that
institution conferred up on him the de-
gree o f I\achelor of Science. 1 Ie lias
been lecturer to the Nurses' Colleg e o f
Physicians at Ph iladelph ia for two sea-
sons, anacsthetizc r to the O rt hopaedic
1 Iospi ial and ln firmary for Ne rvous Dis-
eases in l. 'hi la d clph ia , and ch ief of the
clinic o f diseases o f children ill the Mcrl-
ico-Chirurgical Hospital .
\\ 'hile hi s profession . because o f his
ac kno wledged skill and ahility. makes
heavy demands up on hi energies and
attention Dr. I\ricker is. nevertheless. a
fact or in commnnity interests in Phila-
delphia, giving hearty eo-operation to
many mov ements for advancement and
progress, H e is the president o f the
Tenth Secti onal School Board of the
firs t school district o f Pe nnsylvania. In
pol it ics he is an independent Republican.
and is a valued member o f several po-
litical clubs and al so belongs to nurncr-
ous sec ret o rg an iza t ions,
lIe was married. September 7. ISR7.
to nella O sbo rn e. and their children arc
\ Villiarn Henry and R obert O sbo rne
Bricker. Their Philadelphia residence
is at No. 227 :'\Jorth Twenty-second
street and they have a beautiful count rv
scat called "The O ver loo k .' at Ilceslcv' s
P oint , ?\cw Jer. cy.
ISCHLER, George Herman, 1864-
Class of 1886.
D r. George l lcrmau Ischlcr. a drug -
gist and practicing physician of Phila-
delph ia. was horn in that city Apri l 2 2 .
186-l. His pa rents, Nicholas and D01'a-
thea (Ccut hcr ) Ischlcr. were hath o f
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Ccrmau descent. T he [ath er, coming to
America from Saxon y. (; ermany. settled
in Philadelphi a . and Dr. lschlcr became
a st udent in the pu blic schoo ls o f that
city.
Ir is connect ion with th e bu sin c s in-
terest s of th e city beg an as a druggist
in 1880, when he wa s six tee n yea rs of
ag-e, and lat er ente ring- th e Colleg e of
T'harmacy, he was graduat ed in 1884.
with th e degree o f Graduate o f Phar-
macy. In th e meantime he had deter-
mined to take up th e study of medicine,
and in the fall of 1884 he matriculated
in J efferson Medical College, in which
he comple ted th e course and won his
degree with th e clas o f 18 6. Immedi-
ately fo llowing hi . g radua t ion, Dr. Isch-
lcr ente red th e d ru g bu sin c s, and al so
began th e private practi ce o f medicine.
and has since continued in hoth lines.
In his political view he IS a R epubli -
can.
Dr. Tschler was married, May 26, 1887,
to Augusta Roth, a daughter of Jacob
and Fredericka R oth, both now decea sed .
They have three children, Frieda Au g -
usta, George H. and ]~uth E. D. I sch-
ler. JIl' I !~
_ 1- ~
HIRST, Jesse Watson, 1864-
Clan of 1893.
J esse \V atson Hirst, A. B., A. M. , ).{,
D .. was born March 30, ]864, at Fall
River, Massachusetts, the on o f Mat-
thew Henry and Lois ( \ \Talker) Hirst .
H is ancestry is English on hath sides,
and his father and grandfather were con -
nected with the cotton manu facturing
business that has made Fall River
fam ous. The grandfather, Ri chard
Walker, wa s engaged in printing cotton
cloth, while the father was a manufac-
turer. , 'I} I
Dr. Hirst received his early education
in th e public schools of Fall River, and
in \ Villi. ton Seminary, at Ea thampton ,
Massachusetts, from which he was grad-
uated in I 88(i, He entered Princeton
University, and after receiving the de-
gree o f Bachelor of Arts in ]890, took
his 11a tcr's degree from that institu-
tion, He received the degree of Doct or
of Medicine from the Jefferson Medical
College in 1893, and for a year was in-
terne in the Jefferson Hospital. He en-
gaged in the practice of medicine in Haz-
elt on, Pennsylvania, in ]894, afterward
going to Thomas, Alabama, wher e he
remained for five years. ] n 1900 he set-
tlcd in Philadelphia, and opened the ge n-
eral practice of medicine. 1n August.
1904, he became a medical mis sionary
under the Pre, bytcrian Iloard o f For-
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eign M issions . He is stationed at Seou l,
K or ea, and is connected wi th the Sever -
anc e Memorial Hospital, in ass ociation
with Dr. O . R. Avi son. In 1899 he
spent six months in post-graduate study
in J ohns H opkin s Univers ity at Balti-
more. 1-1 c was at one time assistant to
Prof. E. E. Montgom ery in hi s private
and sanato rium practic e, and he served
on the sta ff o f th e Jeffer son H ospital in
the Department o f Gyn ecology and a lso
on the T hroat and Nose Clinic. ] Ic is a
memb er of the American Medical Asso-
ciation. of the Pennsylvania State l\ Ieel-
ical Society. of the Philadelphia County
M edical Society. and the Mcdical Club
o f Philadelph ia. H e is also a member
of the Princeton Club, and is an Inde-
pendent in politics.
Dr. Hirst is unmar ried.
FISHER, Frank, -
Class of 1875.
Frank Fisher. O ph thalmo log ist, Sur-
ge on to th e Wills Eye H ospita l, Phila-
de lphia. Pennsylvania, wa s born in Con-
cord. Sussex county . Delaware. son of
Dr. J ames I-T. and Cathe r ine G. ( E;l('-
g ood ) Fi sher.
His father dying in 1859, hi s mother
removed in 1865 to Philadelphia, wh ere
he was educated in the public schoo ls,
graduating fr om the Central High
Sch ool in F ebruary. 1871. He studied
for his prof ession in the Jefferson M cd-
ica l College, from whi ch he received th e
degree of Doct or o f Medicin e in 1875.
From Sept emb er o f that year until May,
1876, he served as an int erne in th e Wills
Eye H ospital. H e th en took up th e gen-
eral practic e of medicine. in whi ch he
continued until 1885, wh en he abandoned
it in orde r to giv e his entire att ention
to ophthalmo logy. a department of med-
icin e for whi ch he had develop ed a ge nu-
ine tal ent, and in which he ha s continued
with g reat success to the present tim e
F rom 1885 to 1893 he was a member of
th e Ad junct Faculty of the Me dico-C hi-
rurgical College. In 18S/0 he wa s ap-
pointed to the positi on of Att ending Su r-
g eon in th e \Vill s Eye H ospit al. wh ich
he has filled most credi tably down to the
pr esent dat e ( 1904). H e is a mem ber
o f the A me rican Academy o f M edic ine,
th e Pennsylvania S tate Medical Society,
th e Philadelphia ounty Xlcdi cal Socie-
ty, and th e M edical Club o f Phil adel-
phia. O uts ide his pr ofession he is a
memb er of vari ou s prominent organiza-
tions: the Ma soni c urrlcr, the U nd ine
Barg e Club, the A th letic Cluh of Phil a-
delphia, and the Amateur . \ thletic
nion , in whi ch he hold s offic ial posit ion .
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V AN BUSKIRK, Sam uel Levick ,
1864-
Cla s s o f 1887.
Dr. Samuel L. Van lluskirk. o f Phila-
delphia. Pennsy lvania. is a so n o f Thom-
as and Lucretia ( I l illman) Van llus-
kirk, and a descendant of a H oll and
Dutch ancestry. jacob Van Iluskirk
( gTa nd fa the r) . wh os e ske tch appears in
th e "Hist ory o f nuck s Co unty, " claim '
that hi s ancest ors wi rc amon g th e early
settlers o f New Amst erdam. and Andrew
Va n Ilu skirk probahly held th e first co r-
on er's inquest in that locality which is
now kn own as :\ew York. Jacob Van
l luskirk (grand fathe r) was a larg e lan d-
ow ne r, and co nduc te d ag r icult u ra l pu r-
suits in Ducks co u nty. Pennsylvania,
where h e ranked among th e prominent
and in nuential cit izcus,
Dr. Van Buskirk wa s horn in Il cthlc-
hem , T'cunsylvania, July II. 1804. lIe
graduated ill 1881 from th e I ligh Sch ool
of I\ethleh em , whi ch he attended a fte r
hi s g rad ua tion fro m th e public schools
o f the same town. JI e immedi at ely be-
gan hi s bu siness ca reer hy en te r ing the
employ of hi s un cle in Philadel ph ia, w ho
was th e prop r ietor o f a drug sto re, and
in o rder to th o rough ly learn th e deta ils
of th e trade h e ente re d the Philad elphia
Co lleg e of Pharmacy, g rad ua ting tlu -rc-
from in 1885. I lc pursu ed a tw o yea rs '
co u rs e o f s tudy in medicin e in .I c ffc rson
M edi cal Co llege. a nd in 1887 rece ived
hi s de gree o f Doct or o f M edicin e. In
Octo be r, 18 7. after a fe w months sp ent
a assi tant to hi s un cle, james Van llu s-
kirk. i\l. D., he ope ned an office in Phil a-
delphia , and since th en has put to a prac-
tical test t he kn owledg e he acquired dur-
ing hi s coll egiate course.
June 27, IR~3, Dr. Van lluskirk mar-
ried Anna H ertz. o f Philadelphia, Penn-
sy lvan ia. 1\0 ch ild re n ha ve been born
o f this marriag e.
KUNKLE, W esley Franklin, 1864-
Class of 1888 .
Dr. W esley Franklin I\: unklc, a mcm-
bcr o f th e medi cal fraternit y o f Wi ll-
iarnsport, P cun sylvania, s ince I R90, wa s
born ill Bath, I 'cnnsyl vania, January IX.
1864. a so n o f \ Villiam E . ami . usan
( Brown ) Kunkle. H is paterna l ances-
tor wa s a native o f Ge rmany . wh o be-
lon g ed to th e H essi an army th at was
hired by th e ru ler of th e k ingdom to
th e Ilriti sh government in 177('. and thus
h e came to A me rica to fight aga i n~t the
olon ia l troop s. H owev er. he wa s ca p-
tured by Washinpton and hi s forces in
th e mem orable hatt lc o f Trent on. I\e-
co m ing interest ed in th e co u ut ry. he rc-
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maincd to make it hi s horn e, and hi ' de-
scendan ts became farmers and landown-
ers o f ea stern Penn sylvania , and being
familiarl y kn own as P cnn s vlvania Ger-
mans, \ Yilliam ),:, Kuuklc . howev er, lh:-
parted from the usual [ami lv occ upa tion,
and became a ph ysician and ~urgeon , he-
ing st ill in active practice at Ncwbcrr,',
I'cnnsvlvauia . Il l' married Susan
llrown . who was o f Scotch- Ir ish lineage,
Jl er fathe I:, 'J~mes l lr own , was a farmer
and contract or o f N orthampton county,
Pennsylvania. and was al u a political
leader o f co n sirlcrahlc local prominence,
Dr, \ Vcs lcy F . h:: unklc, ha vi ng att en d-
ed the publ ic sc hools o i Lycom ing' co un-
ty. P enn ylvania , en te red th e . ' o rma l
School at Xlun cy. P cnnsvlv ania. a nd
wh en his lit erary course wa s co m pleted
was enro lle d a. a student in th e j effc r-
son M edical Colleg e. in which h e com-
pl ct ed the regular co u rse w ith th e class
o f 1888, winning th e Doct or of ~Iedi­
c ine degree. H e beg a n p ract icing in
~allada~lJl1rg. !'ennsylyan ia. w he re he
remained for t wo and a hali years, whe n
he remov ed to \\ 'illia lllsp o rt. I'c unsy l-
vaui a , wh ere 11t' has s ince rvmaiuc.l as
a n act i \ ' C m ember (If th e rued ica I fra ter-
nit y.
Dr. Kunk le is serv ing on th e staff o f
the Williamsport H ospital Di sp en sary,
in addition to attending to th e duti es o f
hi s private pract icc, and is al so o phtha l-
mologi st and officia l anacsthcti zcr to th e
Williamsp ort H ospital. H e belon g s to
th e American l\ lcdical A ssociat ion. th e
Lycoming Co u n ty ( I'cnn. ylvania ) Mccl -
ica l Society, th e P ennsylvania S tate Xled-
ica l Socie ty . and th e \\ 'est Branch M cd-
ica l Assoc ia tio n of Pcnusyl vauia . J l is
politica l suppo r t is g i\'e n the L'rohibi tion
party. Dr. Kun kl e was married , M a rch
I 2. 18~5. to Sarah Xlatilda P ersun. o f
\\ 'illiam port, P ennsyl vania, and th ey
have four children: Lawren ce \Ve Icy,




Dr, Stuart Patterson , a g eneral mcd-
ical practitioner of Pittsburg. was born
in Stoy st own , Somerset county. P enn-
sylvania . April 12, 1865 , The paternal
family is o f S co tch- Ir ish descent. and
Dr. Patterson's grandfather. a nati ve o f
Londonderry, Ireland , crossed the . Vt -
lantic to America, se t t ling in lhiladcl -
phia , Penn sylvania . In that citv , Dr,
Robert Hunter Patte rson , fa ther of Dr
. ' lt1ar t Patterson . wa: bo rn a nd reared .
lie. too, wa s an a lum nus o f j e fferson
Xled ica l Co llege, a nd a fte r hi s g rndua-
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tion practiced medi cine in S toystown,
Somerset county. lcunsylv ani a. until hi s
d~·ath . lie marri ed ~idney J ohnson. a
represen tative o f an old co lon ia l fam ily ,
th e j ohnson s ha\' ing set tled in \ 'irginia
in pioneer t imes.
.\t th e usual age Dr . Stuart l 'att crsou
bega1! hi s educat ion as a pupil in th e
public schools of S tovstown. lvun syl-
va nia, and h i ' mo re advanced literary
training' wa s received in th e W ashing-
ton and J efferson Co lleg e. from which
he was g raduated in 1885 with the de-
g ree o f Bach elor o f A rt s. II is prelim-
inary professional training was received
in th e Co llege o f Physicians and Sur-
gellns o f l laltimorc, in whi ch he spent
one yea r as a student, an d th en matr icu-
la ted in th e .I effe rson M edi cal Co llege,
in whi ch he won hi s degree up on hi s
gradu ati on with th e clas of 1888. J Ic
wa s th en ap po inted interne in the \lIe-
g heny Gene ral H ospital, and after a
year's se rvice in that capacity opened an
office in Pittsburg in 1889. There he
has since engaged in th e ge ne ral prac-
tic e of medicin e, and at th e present writ-
ing . in 1903. he is al so ser ving on th e
sta ff o f th e Pittsburg H ospital for Chil-
dren , and. is a member of th e board of
managers o f th e Pittsburg Free Di spcn-
sa n'. For four years he wa s a member
of th e J'cnu svlvania Xaval R eserves a
assistant Surgeon. l lc belongs to th e
A me r ican Xl crlical .\ . socia t ion . is a fel -
low of th e Pittsburg' Academy o f Mccli -
cine, of which he wa formerl y th e pr es-
iden t. a nd is identified with th e Alle-
g he ny Co unty M edical Society, and th e
P ennsylvania S ta te Medical Society.
Socially he is also well kn own in hi s
adopted city, be ing a memb er of the
liushnrc U nivers ity Club, th e Pitt sburg
Co unt ry Club, ami th e Pittsburg A uto-
mobil e Club. In polit ics he i a Demo-
crat.
THORNE , J oh n Ma irs , 1865-
Cl ass of 1886 .
Dr. J ohn 1\ la irs Thorne, lh vsician and
Surgc ou , o f Pitt sburg, Pennsylvania,
wa s born in January, 1865. in H astings.
:\ Iinncsota. II is fath er. .I olin Lov cban rl
Thorne. a nati ve of England. becam e a
re: idcut of llatavia, X cw York, wh er e he
wa s engaged in bu sin ess for a number
o f years as a dry-good s merchant. He
afterward removed to Hastings, Xl inn c-
se ta, wh ere he devoted his ene rgies to
the banking busin ess. His wife, wh o
bore th e maiden nam e o f Josephine
Chap ma n, wa s descen ded fr om E nglish
an cestors. J oseph Cha pman. th e em i-
g rant, sc ttlin tr in onncct icut, wh er e he
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wa s engaged in the shipping busin ess,
bein sr the owner and captain of a ves-
sc l. H is descendants afterward rem oved
to f\e\\' Jersey. and the family was rep-
resented in th e naval ser vice at the time
of th e Revolutionary war.
Dr. J ohn 711. Thorne bq.,:'an his cd uca-
tion in the publi c schoo ls o f Minnesota.
and co ntinued his studies ther e until he
had ma stered the branches of learning
taught in th e high schoo l of Hasting s,
and afterward spent tw o years in th e
drug- bu siness in Hasting s, Minnesota ,
subsequent to which tim e he matriculated
ill th e .I efferso n l\fedica l Co llege of
11!iladclphia, and wa s graduated 1Il
1886. A fte r receiving his degree. he
accept ed an appointment as int ern e IJ1
th e W est ern Pennsylvania H ospital at
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, acting in that
capaci ty for eigh tee n months. H e th en
removed to McKcespor t for th e ge neral
practi ce o f medicine, and for fift een
yea rs wa s located th ere. O n the ex pira-
tion of that peri od he es tablished hi s of-
fice in Pittsburg , wh er e he has since fol-
low ed hi s profession. \Vhil e in th e for-
mer place he was one of th e organizers
and founder s of th e Mclv eesport Hos-
pi ta l, and dur ing his resid ence in th e
town served as surgeon on th e hospi tal
sta ff. H e wa s also surgeon for the Bal -
timo re & O hio Railroad Company, and
for the \ V. De wees \ Vood Comp any I ron
\ Vor ks at McKeesport.
Dr. Thorne prof essionally is connect-
ed with the A me rican Medical Soc iety,
th e A lleg heny County Medical Society,
the Pennsylvania State Medical Soc iety,
and th e Pittsburg Academy o f Medicin e,
while soc ially he is identified with the
Masonic frat ernity. the Pi ttsburg Coun-
try Club, an d th e P itt bl1l'g Automobile
Club , and politically with the Rcpuhli -
can party.
li e wa s married . October 2 2 , ISSl3. to
i\l iss Marie Frederi ca Hartje, who died
in 18lJ8, leaving- tw o child re n : j ohn
M ueller. and Xl ari« l lcurictt n Thorne,
H e was again marri ed, on Decem ber 2.




Dr. .I' .scph Funk, a pract icing phy-
sician uf Elizabeth .. ew j crsey. was
born in Aalcn, Germany. Xovcmbcr I.t.
1865, a son of J oseph and l\lary ( . \ b-
rich ) F unk.
H e was the first o f the famil y to come
to America, and pri or to his l'migration
he pursued his studies in the publi c
chools of his native town and in the
1!1~
high sc hool o f that place. He was after-
ward connected with the .:\o r th Ameri-
can Gym nast ic Un ion o f 1\1 ilwaukcc,
\ Viscou sin , and ill I X~-+ 1I 1atriculatcd in
th e .IetTerson i\ ledical Co llege at \'hila-
delphia. ill whi ch , havillg ma stered the
principles u f th e sc ience u f medicine. he
wa s graduated in 18~8. l li s practical
tra ining was receiv ed as \ ·is it ing Ph v-
sic ia n to th e Alcxian H ospital at El iza -
beth , New J ersey, a nd since th e year
o f hi s g rad ua tion he has co ntin uo us ly
engaged in gene ra l practi ce at Elizabeth.
1-1 c has occ upied hi s hospital position
since 190 I, a nd ha s al so been medical
in sp ect or o f the public schools of Eliza-
bet h since that year, while since 1898 he
ha s been physical in structor in th e pub-
lic schools of hi s ad opted city. H e be-
longs to th e U nio u Co unty Medica l So-
ciety o f N"cw .1 erscy, and is a member o f
Co u r t Advance Lodge o f the F oresters
o f Am erica. He is lik ewise connected
with Cam p Elizabeth, N o. 7904, 1\1. \ V.
A .. and is it s examining ph ysician.
In 1892 Dr. Funk married Miss Louisa
M ucllcr, and they have one son, Walter
Funk.
HALEY, John Joseph, 1865-
Class of 1890.
J ohn J oseph Haley, Ph. G., 11. D., a
g en eral m edical practitioner of Glouces-
ter City, New J ersey . was born in Ma-
honey City, P en nsylvania, Apri l 7, 18oS·
H is parents. ?II artin and Ca ther ine (Cor-
coran ) Haley. were o f I r ish lin eag e .
H e acquired hi s ea rl y education in th e
public schools o f O akda le , Dclaware
county, P ennsylvania, and su pplemente d
it by study in Swarthmore College, at
Swarthmore.. D elaware county, Pennsyl-
vania . H e was a student in thc T'hiladcl-
phia College o f Pharmacy, in which he
won th e de gree o f G rad ua ted 1'ha1"111a-
cist in 1888, and he th en ente re d J effer-
so n M edical Co llege o f Philadelphia , the
degree o f D octor o f i\ Ied ic ine bein g co n-
ferred upon him ill IX~O. S ince hi s
g raduation in th e latter in st itut ion , he
has practiced consecutively in Glouccs-
tel' City , New J ersey . lie did clin ical
work in J eff erson H ospital. and has al so
pursu ed a spec ia l co u rse o f study on dis -
eases of th e eye in th a t institut ion.
11 c se rved as health officer o f Glou ces-
tel' City fr om 1892 until 190 I , and is at
present a member o f th c Il oard of Educa-
tion o f th e same city. H e is a member of
two soc iet ies for the ad van cem ent of
kn owledge pertaining to the sc iences of
medicine and snrgery. th ese bein g th e
American M edi cal Assoc ia tion and th e
Camden (New ) ersey ) Co u nty M edi cal
Society. H e also belon g s to th e A lum ni'
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Assoc ia t ion of th e Ph iladelphia College
o f Pharmacy. and to th e Knights o f
Columbus, while h is pol itica l sup po rt is
g iven to th e Democracy.
In I8S!3 he married A nnie R . Parson ,
and th ey ha ve one child, Ma rion l Ialcy.
OSMUN, William F inley H., 1865-
Cl a s s of 1889.
Dr. William Finley II. Osmun. of San
Francisco. Ca lifornia . was horn in Dela-
wa re, New J er sey, A ugust 17. 1865.
Ili s a ncesto rs in th e Osmun lin e have
fo r many gene rat ions bee n d ist inc t ively
\ merica n. His fat her was J eremiah ~I.
o mun , whi le hi s mother bore th e
maiden name of Evaline B . I-Jut chinson
and was of Scotch descent.
D r . Osm un in hi s ea rly boyh ood da ys
was a stude nt in the pu bli c schools o f
Delaware, 1 ew Jersey, hi s p recepto rs
13
being P ro fesso rs J . D. Steiger an d W .
S . A nde rson. H e prepared for th e p rac-
tice o f medi cin e and surgery by maste r-
ing th e full co urse of inst ructio n in Jef-
fer son Medical Co llege, which he en-
te re d in 1885. winning hi s Doc tor of
Med icine degree upon g rad uation with
th e cla ss o f 1889.
Dr. Osm un began th e gene ra l prac-
tice of medicine in Philadelphia. where
he remained for a yea r, afte r wh ich he
spent four years as a member of the
M edical frate rn ity a t Camden. 1 [cw J er -
sey . H e went to San Franc isco, Cal i-
fornia, in 1894, and ha s since been lo-
cated in that city . H e wa s ph ysician to
th e city di sp en sary at Camden. New
J ersey, for six months an d a lso to the
Child re n 's H om e th er e in 1892. H e be-
lon gs to th e city and county medical
soc iet ies o f Camden co unty. 1 Tew Jer-
sey, to th e State M edi cal So ciety of
_.ew J ersey. th e San Francisco Medical
. oc iety, th e San F ra ncisco Co unty Xlcd-
ical Soci ety, and th e S ta te ?\fcclical So-
ciety o f Ca lifo rn ia . Hi s po litica l a lle-
giance is g ive n to th e Republican party.
Dr. Osmun was marr ied, in 1893. to
1\ 1iss Dorothy Zeiger. a nati ve of Ill i-
nois . a nd th ey reside at Xo. 160-+ Leav-
en wo r th st reet, ' an F ranc isco, Ca lifor-
nia.
CRABILL, Thomas Voss , 1865-
Class of 1893.
T homas \ 'o,;s 'rahil l. :' 1. D., of Os-
born. O hio, traces his descent on the pa-
ternal side fro m Ge rman an cestry, while
th rou gh hi s moth er he comes of E nglish
a nd Scotch progen itors. Hi s great-
g rand fa the r K elley se rved seven years in
th e R evolu tionary war. H e is th e son
of David and Nancy Ca the r ine ( Rock)
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Crabill, and was born August 25, 18G5,
near Springfield, Ohio.
Dr. Crabill's primary education wa
obtained in the public schools, and later
he attended the W ittenberg Academy.
Subsequently he entered Wittenberg
College. from which in 18~0 he received
the degree o f I:achclur uf .\ rt s, The
sam e instituti on con fer red upun him in
Il')~).) the degrec of ;\raster o f Art s. J-I is
education was conducted with a view to
preparing him for medicine, th e last two
years being devoted mostly to chemi stry
and biology, but he was nearly induced
to enter the mini stry. 1-1 e matriculated at
the Me dical Depart ment of Mic higan
U nivers ity (as a soph omore, being cred-
ited for one year by work done in chem-
istry and biology ). wher e he remained
from 1890 to 1892, and th en ent ered Jef-
fer on Medical College, Philadelphia,
P enn sylvania, fr om which institution he
received in 1893 the degree of Doctor of
Medicine. The sam e year he began
practice in Medway, Ohio, and in 1898
moved to Osborn, in the same state,
where he has remained in active prac-
tice to the pre sent tim e. From 1900 to
1903 he was a member of the Os born
Hoard o f Educati on , and in th e latt er
year wa s elected a member of the Goa rd
uf Public Affairs. I ll' is a member of
Carlisle Lodge, ~u. 100, F. & A. 1\1. ;
Turner Lodge, TO••P,;J, 1. . O. F. ;
Sunshine Council, No. 344, Junior O r-
der ln ited American Mcchanics ; and
Alpha Psi Chapter, Alpha Tau mega
fraternity. ] lis political opinions and
pr inciples are those adv ocated and up-
held by the R epublican party. While
nomi nally a member of the Lutheran
Chu rch he is at heart a 'ong rcgutional-
i 1. F or recreation and diver sion he
studies history, geology and agriculture,
and is greatly interested in th e elevation
of his community to a higher 1110ral and
intellectual p1ane.
Dr. Crabill married , October 23, 1895,
Elizabeth Irene Doner. His home is at
Osborn , Ohio.
GEIGER, Charles George, 1865-
Class of 1889.
Dr. Charles George Geiger, urgeon
and Gynecologi st , at . 1. J oscph, 1\1 is ou-
ri, was born in H omer, Champaign coun-
ty, Illin ois, ;\[ay 9, 18G5, a son of Clem-
ents and Rosa (Miller ) Geiger. H e is
a descendant of Joseph Geiger, wh o be-
longed to the nobility of \Vurtcmberg,
Germany, and wa s conn ected with the
courts of that country . Becau se of war ,
he incurred th e cond emnation of th e
crown , and his property was confiscat ed
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by th e royal family. The parents of Dr.
Geige r were Clements and R osa (l\lil-
lcr ) Geige r, and the moth er also was of
German Iincage,
Dr. Geiger was in ea rly boyhood days
a stude nt in the public schoo ls of Kan-
a , and took up th e study o f medicine
under his uncl e, Dr. Jacob L. Geiger, of
S1. J oseph , 1\1 issouri. H is preliminary
collegiate tra ining was received in the
: 1. J oseph Medical College, in which he
was g-raduated in 1888, and the follow-
ing yea r, afte r th e complet ion o f a regu-
lar three years' study in th e Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia, he won
th e degree of Doctor of Medicine. H e
at once opened an office in St. J oseph,
Mi s our i, wh ere he remained in active
pr acti ce until 1895. when, desir ou s of
again gaining broad er knowledge con-
cerning the science of medicine and sur-
gery, he went abroad and studied in the
niversity of Austria at Vienna, com-
ple ting the course thci c in 1&)6.
U pon his return Dr. Geige r resumed
practice in S1. J oseph as a specialist in
surgery and gynecology. H e is now
Professor of urgery and Genito-U rin-
ary Diseases in Ensworth's M edical Col-
lege of S1. J oseph . H e is also Attend-
ing Surgeon to th e Ensworth Medical
College Hospital , and Chi ef Clinician to
th e Out-Door Clinic. H e has writ ten
many articles for scientific and medical
jou rn als upon surgical, gynecological
and genito-urinary di eases. H e is now
assistant surgeon to the Missouri Pa.:: lfic
Rail road Company ; local examiner for
the Equitable, Aetna and Traveler s' in -
surance Companies ; and belongs to
various medical societi es, including the
S1. J oseph Medical Society , o f whi ch he
was formerl y the tr easurer. H e is also
affiliated with the Buchanan County
Medical Society, the Missouri S tate
Medical Society, th e Am eri can ur g ical
and Gynecological Association . and th e
American M edical Association.
Sociall y Dr. Geige r is a Ma son , and
has taken the degrees of the York and
Scotti h Rites. For eight vear he has
been assistant cer emonial ma ster in the
Mystic Shrine, and he is also a member
of the Benevolent Protecti ve O rder of
Elks.
HAZEL. Thomas Harold, 1865-
Class of 1894.
Thomas Harold Hazel, 1\1. D., Ph.
G., of Salt Lake City, U tah, who ha s
attained more than local prominence by
his medical skill, was born in Cresso na,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, Sep-
tember 16, 1865. His father, Henry
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H azel . \\"\10 wa s born a t Mount . \ ir y ncar
Baltimore. Maryland . wa of English
lineag e, became a mast er mechanic, and
occu pied a position of that cha racte r
wit h th e Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
road sys te m for many yea rs. l ie mar-
ri ed Elizabeth llowvn. wh o wns o f Ccr-
man descent.
I )r . Hazel atteuded the publi c ~c11l ,( .ls
at C ressona . Sc h uy lk ill co unty. I' l'nn -
sylvan ia, until he had completed th e
high school cou rse . after which he en -
tered up on his hus ines ca reer by lea rn-
ing th e m achinist' s trade. He d id not
find th e lab or of an arti san ent irely con-
g cniaI. how ever, and in 1886 becam e a
student in th e Philad elphia Co llege o f
Pharmacy. ill which he was g raduated
with th e class of 1888. receivi ng hon or-
abl e mention. 'For a few year. he was
connect ed wi th th e clruu bus iness, and in
th e fall o f 18y2 he ente re d Jcffe rsou
M edical Co llege . in whi ch he won hi s
Doct or of Xlediciu e degree in 189-+. H e
began th e general practice o f medi cin e at
Cr ssona, Pcnusy lva uia . wh ere he rc-
maincd for tw o years, and in 18yG became
a gcn cral practitioner in Salt Lake City,
L'tah, wh er e he ha resided co nt inuously
since, In th e meantime he purs ued a
specia l co u rse of study in the Philad el-
phia Lying-in .ha r ity Hospital at lh ila-
delphia. P ennsylvania, and received a
diploma fr om that in stitution .
Dr. Hazel is propriet or o f th e Il azel
Drug Co m pa ny o f Salt Lake City . and
in addition to th e conduc t o f thi s com-
mercia! enterpr ise he enjoys a large pri -
vatc practice, and ha s had many inter -
esting surgical cas es . li e has always
been very success ful both as a med ical
and surgica l practi tion er. and h is prac-'
ti ce is now ex tens ive an d of a ve ry im-
portant characte r. He belun gs to the
U tah "ta te M edi cal Associat ion . th e
Salt Lake Co unty Medical Society , and
th e \ m er ican M edical A ssociation. and
i al so a member o f the A lumni . sso-
ciation of th e Philad elphia Co llege of
I 'harmacy. Dr. Hazel belon gs to the
Miami Tribe of R ed Xlcn at Cressona .
P enn sylvania, al so to ] Ierndon Lod ge.
N o. 550. 1. O. O . F., o f Cressona . and
ha s taken th e highest degrees in O dd
Fellows h ip in Salt Lake City. His po-
litical suppo rt is given to th e Dem ocr acy.
Interested in th e development u f th e
west and recognizing its splendid op-
portunities he ha s co-ope rate d in many
measures for genera l progress and
improvem ent in . alt Lake City. Xot
relying solely on th e remunerative fea-
tures o f th e me dica l a rt. he has in-
terest ed himself in seve ral mining prop-
er t ies o f U tah, ch ief amon g whi ch is the
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Chr istmas 1\ 1inin g Company, in which
he is the largest stockho lde r, and secre-
tary and treasurer for the compa ny.
BAILEY, Wilson Gill, 1865-
Class of 1891.
Dr. 'Nilson Gill Bailey has at ta ined
distin ction as a represent at ive of the
medical fraterni ty of Ne w J er sey. and is
deser ving of all th e g reate r cred it be-
cause in his youth he wa s deprived of
many of th e advantages which othe rs
regard as esse ntial to a successful career.
H e has practically been th e architect of
his own fortune, and through nativ e ta l-
ent and acquired ability has advanced
to a leadin g position as a representative
of th e prof ession in Camden and his na-
tiv e state.
Dr. Bailey was born in P aulsboro,
Ne w J er ey, Septemb er 2, 1865, his par-
ents being J oseph B. and Amanda
( W hee ler) Dailey. The former was a
resident of Park ville, Ne w J ersey, and
th e latter a nati ve of P hiladelphia, Penn -
sylva nia.
In his early boy hood he was a stude nt
in the publi c schoo ls of P aul sbor o, Ne w
J er sey, but necessit y force d him out into
the business world when he was qu ite
young. His fath er was in limit ed finan-
cial circums tances and the family wa s
lar ge, so that it becam e necessary for
th e children to provide for th eir 0 \\' 11
support. H e was ambitiou s, however ,
to acquire an education and after attain-
ing th e age of tw enty years atten ded
th e night schoo ls at Camden, New J cr-
scy . Attracted by th e profession of
medicine, he ente red Jefferson ?Ifcdical
College and completed the regular course
in that institu tion. being g radua ted with
th e degree of Doctor o f Medicine in
1891. Duri ng th e succeed ing summer
and fa ll he served in the O ut- Pa tient De-
partment of J effer son 1\ Iedical College,
and the n entered upon the ge ne ra l prac-
tice of his profession on Te nth st ree t in
P hilade lphia. Soon afterwa rd, however ,
he removed to Camden, where he has
since remained . li e fi rst established his
office at No. 708 Sout h Fi fth street,
where he remained for eight yea rs, when
he purchased th e corne r prope rty known
as the Dialog ue Ma ns ion, completely
renovated the building, makin g many in-
teri or as well as exterior improvement s,
and has now th e lar gest and best
equipped office for the pract ice of both
medicine and surge ry in the state of Ne w
J ersey. H e possesses an accurate and
comp rehensive knowledge of anatomy,
and in his surgical work especia lly has
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gained distinction , performing many
most difficult operations.
Dr. Bailey served as assistant surgeon
with th e rank of first lieutenant in th e
Six th R egiment o f th e Tati onal Guard
of ! cw J er sey, now known a th e Third
R egimen t. H e filled that positi on for
five yea rs, resigning at th e end of that
t ime and receiving an honorable dis-
charge. H e belongs to the American
M edi cal Association . the Ne w J ersey
State Medi cal Society, the Camden Cit y
Medi cal Soc iety. th e Medic o-Surgical
Soc iety of Camde n, New J er sey, th e
Camde n County Xlcdical Soc iety an d the
Order of ~I ilitary Surgeons . Fraternal-
ly he is a Mason of high rank. belon gin g
to T rimble Lodge . '0. 117, F. & A. xr.,
of Camden, also all th e bodi es o f th e
A ncient Accepted Scott ish Rites, having
attained 'the thirty-second degree. H e
is 'a memb er of Lu Lu Temple of Phila-
de phia . Penn sylvania, and is also a Tall
C da r of L eban on , Camden Fores t . No .
5,
Il l' was ma rried June 15. 1893, to
1\ (iss Anna May Sach e, of Camden,
New J er sey, and they had two children.
Their daughter, H azel Sachse Bailey,
was born June 29, 1896. Their son, O r-
ville Il orwitz Bail ey, born July 29, 1900,
died A pril 3, 190I. Mrs. Bailey died
June 30, 1901. On June 2, 1902, Dr.
Dai ley married Mi ss Sophie Katherine
Goe tz, and of thi s marriage \\ as born
one child, E va E mma Goetz Bailey, born
A pri l 13, 1903·
SIDEBOTHAM, Henry Larned, 1865-
Cla.s s of 1885.
Dr. H enry Larned Sid ebotham is en-
gaged in th e pr acti ce of medicine in Phil-
ad elphia, wh er e he wa s born Oc tober 2 ,
1865. His parent s we re John DeCorsey
and Mary ( Ho ugh ) S idebot ham . T he
famil y in the paternal line is of E nglish
lineage. an d the grandfather, George
Gorge Sidchotham. was the progenitor
in the United. tates, coming from York-
shire, England. to Philadelphia, where
he engaged in the manufacture of cotton
goods. pon his death, hi. son. John
DeCorsey Sidcbotham, succeeded to the
business, whic h he st ill carries on . I-I,'
wa a soldier of the Civil war. espousinj
the Federa l cau e.
Dr. Sidebotham acquired his rudimen
ta ry educa tion in the public schools 0
Philad elphia. and afterward attendei
Laudcrbach Academy, in whic h he wa
g raduated with the class of 1882, Till
mediately after ward he ente red upoi
pr eparation for th e profession of mcdi
cine as a student in Jefferson Medical
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College, and wh en he had mastered the
branche of th e curriculum was gradu-
at ed with th e class o f 1885. Imrnedi-
at ely afterward he spent a year and a
half as resident phy sician at the H olmes-
hurg H ou e of .orrcction, at H olmes-
burg, P ennsylvania, and in 1888 he went
to the State Insane H ospital at Norri s-
town, P enn sylvania , remaining a mem-
ber of it s medical staff for five and a
half years. In the fall of J893 he wa s
appointed cor oner's physician of P hila-
delphia, continuing in that offi ce for six
yea rs. At the same tim e he opened an
office for the private practice of medi-
cine in Philadelphia, which he st ill con-
tiriucs, having secured a good patronage.
In T90[ he wa s appointed As sistant
Medical Inspector of th e Philadelphia
Board of H ealth, and is acting in that
capac ity at th e time o f thi . writing, in
1904. His fraternal affiliations are with
th e Masonic orde r, and hi s political faith
is that of the Republican party.
Dr. Sidebotham was married. on the
17th o f Oc tober , 1892, to Miss Eva
Ccle tin e Wilson , of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania . and th ey have one child. H elen
\ \Tilson Sidebotham.
PORTER, J. Elmer, 1865-
Class of 1886.
Dr. J. Elmer Porter, Surgeon to Potts-
town H ospital, and als o Lecturer to the
1 [urscs ' Training School o f Pottstown
H ospital , wa s born in Ches te r county.
P enn sylvania , Au gust [2, 18°5 . a son of
Samuel H ools and Martha (G reeno ff)
P orter.
Dr. P orter attend ed th e publ ic schoo ls
of Ches te r county , th e T'ott town High
Schoo l, from which he wa s g raduated in
188[, being th e first male stude nt to
g ra duate from that insti tu tion , and a
private schoo l wh er e he com pleted a two
years' course . For tw o te rms he ta ught
in Che tcr county dist rict choo ls. and
then , deciding to follow the medica l pro-
fession , he matricul a ted at the Jefferson
M edical College, from whi ch in titution
he wa s g raduated in th e class o f 1886.
H e th en se rved as int erne at Illocklcv
H ospit al, hein g th e first in a competitive
examination for that positi on. and in
April, [887, enter ed UPO!l the activ e
practice of h is profession in Pottstown ,
P enn sylvania, whi ch he has continued
up to the present tim e. He received the
appointment of surgeon to Pott stown
H ospital and lecturer to the Training
Sc hoo l for Xurses connected with the
institution, an d hi s connection with the
same IS maintained at the presen t time
( 1903). H e is a memb er of the P otts-
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town Medical Society. He has always
manifested a keen interest in public af-
fairs. ha s served as a member of the
schoo l board of the city of Pottstown,
and in the spring of 1903 received the
largest majority ever given to a candi-
date for the office of burgess of the city
of Pott stown . He is a staunch adherent
o f th e principles of Dem ocracy.
Dr. Porter married , June T3. 1894,
Adda Kchl of Iloycrtown , Pennsylvania,
and they are the parents of one child ,
Martha Deborah Porter, born October
9, 1899.
ALLISON, Robert W ilson, -
Class of 1886.
Dr. Robert \ Vilson Allison, Physician
and ' urgeon, of Wilkinsburg, Pennsyl-
vania, traces his ancestry back to County
Derry, rreland, whence the first Amer-
ican emigrant of the name came to the
new world in 1750, settling in Cumber-
land county, Pennsylvania. He bore the
name of Robert Allison, and married
Rebecca Baird. Their descendants have
since resided in western Pennsylvania.
Their son, J ohn Allison, removed to In-
diana county, Pennsylvania, and built the
first mill in that county, becoming a
pioneer in that line of business. , His
mill, however, was destroyed by the In-
dians. His son, Robert Allison, the
grandfather of Dr. Allison. was born in
1780, and married a daughter of J ohn
Wilson, who served for three years as
one o f the lifeguards of Gene ral George
\ Vashington during the Revolutionary
war. Robert Wilson Allison. the father
o f Dr . Allis on. was a farmer of Indiana
county, Pennsylvania. and married N an-
cv Lewis.
Dr. Allis on was a public scho ol student
in his native county prior to entering the
Indiana Normal Sch ool of Penn sylvania.
His literary course was supplemented by
study in th e J efferson ;\Icdical allege .
of which he is an alumnus of 1880.
Up on his graduati on. th e deg ree of Doc-
tor of Medicine was con ferre d upon him.
and soo n afterward he opened his office
in Wilkinsburg, Pcnn svlvan ia. wher e he
has since remained in ac tive pract ice.
covering a peri od of fifteen yea rs . 11 ('
belongs to the Am eri can Medical As 0-
ciation, to the Allegheny County and
Pennsylvania State 1\ Icrlical Societ ies,
and to th e Wi lkin sburg Medical lub,
His intcrc t in the wel far e and progress
of his city is manifested by active co-
operation in man y measures for the gc n-
eral good, and he has noll' for ten yea rs
been an active and helpful member of th e
chool board of \\'ilk insburg . l lis Jlo-
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liti cal support 1S gwen to the R cpuhli-
can party.
Dr. AIIison wa s married, Septemher
24, 1891, to Martha Ann :\fcElroy, o f
Wilkin sburg . P ennsylvania. and th ey
have onc child, Anna Lewi s Allison.
. JARRETT, Harry, 1866-
Class of 1887.
Dr. Harry Jarrett. a general practi -
tioner of Camde n, Ne w Jersey, located
at th e corne r of Broadwa v and Cher ry
stree t, is a native o f J effersonville,
1\rontgo me ry county,Penn sylvania, horn
julv 28, 186o, a son of Atkinson F . and
Amanda (Skee n) Jarrett. his anc estry
bein g Sco tch and E ng lish, respectively.
Hi s pr eliminary edu cation was ob-
tain ed at th e Norristown publi c schoo l.
fr om whi ch he wa s g r:lduated June 30.
J8Rt , and his pr of essional course was
pursued at J efier son Medical College,
fr om which institution he wa s g raduated
with th e degree of Doctor of Medi cine
in April , 1887. H e received the appoint -
ment as First R esid ent Physician to
Cooper H ospital , Camden. New J er sey,
Jnly 28, 1887, and in February, 1889,
he tender ed his resignation. H e th en be-
came associated with Dr. J. 1\1. Ridge.
o f Camden, Ne w J er sey, in pri vat e pr ac-
tice, but at th e expiration o f two years
he severed his connec tion anrl ente red
int o copartne rsh ip with Dr. I I. II. Davi s,
th eir offi ce being located at Third aIHI
Kaighn av enues, Camden. In J893 he
erecte d a pharmacy, offi ces and dw ellin g
at th e corne r of Broadway and Che rry
street, where he has engaged in active
practice up to th e pr esent tim e. In Se p-
temb er , J 889, he was appointed to th e
Surgical S taff of Cooper H ospital. hut
resi gn ed thi s positi on in February, 1890,
in order to give hi s exclus ive att en tion
to hi s private practi ce. Dr. J arrett is a
Ma ster Ma son , Knight T cmplar an d
thirty-second degree M ason. J Ic is a
memb er of th e Protestant E piscopal
Church , holding th e position of vestry-
man. and his politi cal affiliations arc
with the R epublican party, although 1]('
takes no active part in politi cs. Dr. J ar-
rett is unmarried.
HUTCHISON, Wilber L. , 1866-
Class of 1891.
Dr. 'W ilber L. Hutchi son , a ge neral
practitioner and spec ia list on skin dis-
eases, of Hazelton , P enn sylvania. is of
Scotch and German lineage. Tn colonial
day s th e Hutchison famil y was cstah-
lishcd in Amer ica, and one of th e an-
cesto rs of Dr. IIutchison was a soldie r
o f the Revolutionary war. Hi s parent s
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wer e J am es Bu chanan and Margaret
Lor etta ( Workhe iscr ) H utc hison .
Dr. Hutchi son wa s born in J eanes-
, vi llc, Pennsylvania, on th e 1 i th of june,
18riri, and th er e acquired his ea rly ed-
neat ion. H c co ntinu cd his studies in
Dickinson Seminary. at \ Villiamsport,
Pennsy lvania. and wa s graduated with
th e degree of llachelor o f Science . His
collegiate training for his profession wa s
received 111 J cfferso n Medical Colleg e,
in whi ch he remained as a student fr om
]889 until hi s graduation in ]891. He
began practic e in Wapwallopen, Penn-
sylvania, wh er e he spent three years,
after whi ch he pursu ed a post -graduate
cour. e coveri ng three months in th e
P hilade lphia P olyclinic. Dr. Hutchison
th en went to Hazelt on, Pennsylvania,
wh er e he ha s since remained, and in
connec tion wi th th e mani fold and varied
duties which fall to th e lot of the g en-
eral practition er, he is also practi cing as
a specia list on kin disea cs . H e is P hy-
sician to the "nited Charities of H azel-
ton , and is sec retary an d treasurer of the
Physicians' Protective Association o f
Hazelton and vicinity.
Dr. Hutchi son wa s married , June 2 1,
1892, to Mi ss Edith M artin , a da ug hte r
of \Villiam and Mary Martin , of Hazle-
ton , Pennsylvania, and th ey ha ve tw o
sons, \Villiam Martin, and Wilber Lau-
rin 1-1 utchison , Jr.
WALSH, Frank Alfred, 1866-
Class of 1895.
Dr. Frank Alfred Walsh, a member o f
th e surg ical staff of SI. V incent's Hos-
pital at Eric, P enn sylvania . wa s born in
\\ 'ayne, Steub en county, [cw York,
September 26, 1866. The famil y is of
cotch lineage, and his parents wer e
Charles Thomas and Alli e ( Drundage )
\\'al sh.
His early training for lif e' s practical
dut ies was received in the public schoo ls
o f Bath, N ew Y ork, and for years he
was engage d in busin c s with his fath er ,
but, preferring prof essional to commer-
cial Iife, he matriculated in J efforso n
Medical College in 1892, and completed
a four years' course by g raduation in th e
class o f 1895, at which time the Doct or
of Xlcdicin c degree was con ferred up on
him . I Ie ha s since been engage d in ge n-
eral practice in Eric, P ennsylvania, and
throughout that peri od ha s been a mem -
ber o f the surg ical sta ff of SI. Vin cent 's
110. pita! th ere, 1Ic is examiner for the
Hartford Life In surance Company,
Aetna Life In surance Company, and for
th e Comme rcial Travelers' Insurance
Company o f O hio. 1Ic belong s to the
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Eric County Medical Soc iety, the P enn-
sylvania Stat c Medical Society, th e
American Medical Assoc iation, th e \\'.
S. F orbes Anatomic al League, and th e
\ \'. \Y . K een . urgical ociety . Dr.
Walsh endorses th e principles o f th e Re-
publican party.
H e wa s married , January 10, 1891, to
Edith Van W ormer. a dau ghter of F .
1\1. Van W ormer, of Ceres , Allcghany
county, New York. They have one son,
Frank Van W ormer , born October 5,
18~)3.
McCARTHY, Frank P., 1879-
Class o f 1901.
Dr. Frank P . Xl cC a rthy wa s born
March 13, 1879, in O il ity, P ennsyl -
va nia, a so n of Patri ck Thoma and
Margaret (l\ lcCullo ug-h) McCarth v,
and is o f Trish descent , hi s fath er ha v-
in g co me from Irelan d to Ame rica . Hc
was a druggi st o f Oi l City. Pc nnsyl-
va uia, where he dicd Xlay 18, 1900,
and th e mother is st ill livin g.
Dr. ~IcCa rthy ente re d th c pu blic
sc hools o f O il City, and the re in pm-
ucd hi s tudies un til hc had mas te red
th c branches of th e hi gh school co urse .
Tn 1897 he was enro lled as a s tudent
in J cffc rson Medical Co lleg-e, whe re hc
co mplete d a four ye a rs tho ro ug-h
course by g raduat ion in 19 01. F or
about nin c months h e filled an Intern e-
sh ip in St. Luke' s H ospital a t So ut h
Bethl eh em, P ennsylvania, a nd thus
suppleme nte d hi s co llegi a te training by
br oad and th orou gh exper ience. ] I c
a fte r ward ope ne d hi s office in Oi l ity .
Pcnns yl vania. H c belon gs to th e Ve-
nango Co unty Medical Society, the
P ennsylvania City Med ical Society. the
A mcrican 1\1cdica l Assoc iat ion. and
th c F orbes and Wil son Xleclical So-
ciet ies of J cffcr son Medi cal ollcgc.
STRICKLAND, Melville Cox, 1866-
Class of 1889.
l\!clvill c COX Strickland, a pr act icing
phy sician of O reg-on City , O regon, was
born in Patrick county, Virginia , Jan-
uary 8, 1866. H e is o f Engli sh anccs-
try and French lineagc and a son of
xr. \ Y. and Martha Hunt (Clark)
."trickland.
Tn early boyhood days Dr. Str ickland
was a public schoo l student, and, fol-
low ing- a course in thc \ Vc tficld hich
schoo l of 1 [orth Ca rolina, he ente red the
nivcr sity of 1 [or th Carolina at Chapel
Hill. \\ hen his literary course was com-
pleted, he began th e study of medic ine
and attended success ively Loui sville
Medical College , the Kentucky . chool of
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Med ici ne , the Pen nsyl vania School o f
A natomy and Surgery. and Jefferson
Medical College. l ie was graduated
from the la . t named in April. 1889. and
received practical training by service in
the Philadelphia Lying-in Cha r ity H os-
pital. S o efficien t were hi s labors that
he was awarded a g old m edal by that in-
stitution in 1890. L ocating for prac-
tice in Salem. Virgini a. he th ere rc -
maincd un t il 1 8~7 , since which time h e
has been in Oregon City, Oregon. sa ve
for a brief period, when in the fall o f
1902 he pursued a post-graduate course
in the New Y ork Post-Graduate School.
I Ic has been Physician and . 'urgeon-in-
h ief to th e O rego n City Sanitarium.
a nd he bel ongs to the County and City
M cdical Society of Cortland, the State
Medical S ociety o f Oregon and th e
American Medical A sociation .
Dr. Strickland is a man o f lit erary
ta st es and st ud ious habit s. as is indicated
hy hi s w ell sele ct ed library in which th e
works o f Darwin, Spence r . Huxley.
T yn dall a nd other s find co ns picuo us
place, he being an a dmi rer o f all th e
great cicnt ists . Like a ll \ 'irg ini ans he
i al so a great 100'er of a n im a ls . 1Iis
political all egiance is giH n to the D e-
m ocracy, and h e has filled th e o ffice o f
county coroner of Clac kam as co un ty .
()i'egon . for four years .
Dr. Strickland was married on th e
rzth o f iIIay, 1901 , to Xliss Marv H elen
;"lcEldavney, and they have one so n . L ee
:'1. Strickland, who is with th em in th eir
home in O re g o n City , O re gon.
HASKIN, Herbert Pliny, 1866-
Class of 1891.
Dr . H erber t Pliny Haskin. a specia l-
ist in the treatment of di sea ses o f th e
eye . ca r , nose a nd throat. was born in
Lansingvillc, )J ew Y ork. January 31 ,
d~(i). H e is a so n o f Clinto n \hel and
Marian Elizabeth (Ilall ) ] la skin, th e
family heing o f Scotch descent.
Dr. Haskin pursued his early ed uca-
ti on in the public schools of Lnnsinuvillc,
New York, and afterward successively
attended the ( l roton Uni o n School at
Grot on, N ew York : the l lomer Acad-
emy, at H o m er , l\ew York: and th e Jef-
ferson Medical College at Philadelphia .
I Ic completed hi professional course in
the last named in stitution in IRc)I . and
in the summer o f that yea r en tere d upon
acti vc practice in (;aines. I'cun sylvania.
where he remained for five years, De-
siring to ohta iu st ill b roader kn owledge
of the important work w hich he had
chosen as a life vocation. he pursu ed a
post -graduate course in th e Philadelphia
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f' olycliuic, and in 18~7 he ope ne d an o f-
fin: in \Villiamsport for the treatment
o f th e di sease o f th e eye. ea r . n ose and
throat, and is now giving hi s en tire time
to th is spec ia lt y. l ie bel on g s to the
American Xlc clical . vssocia t io u . th e Ly -
coming Co u nty Xl cdi cal Society. and th e
w.« I:ranch :\lcdiral . vssoc ia t iun o i
lcuusvlvauia .
Dr. Haskin is a me m ber oi l la ld wi n
] I Co uuna ud cry o f Knight s T cmplar, uf
\ Villiamsp ort , I 'cnns vlvauia : \ Villi am s-
port Co ns is to ry 32nd degree. o i Will-
iamsport, P ennsylvania, and I rem T ern -
pic, i\. A. O . N, 1\1. ' .• o f Wilkesbarre.
Penns vlvauia .
O n th e 28th day o f D ecem ber, 18Y3 ,
he married :\ 1is. T eresa H olmes R ock -
well. o f Mansfield. 1'L1111. y lva uia , who
died in 1903.
JOHNS, Christian Rohrer , -
Class of 1890.
Dr. Ch r istia n Rohrer J ohns, engaged
in th e practice of medicin e an d surgery
in Hazelt on. 1'c un svlvauia , was horn in
~cw Holland , Lancaster co u nty, o f the
same sta te, a so n o f j acob Rohrer a nd
Lydia ( hirk ) .I ohns. II c is a descend-
ant o f I Ians T sch an tz, who es ta blished
hi s home in Lan caster co unty. I'cn nsvl-
va uia, in 17 J 1.
Dr. J ohn s foll ow ed hi s preliminary eel-
neat ion h v a course in th e high schoo l
in :\1illerslH1rg. 1'cnn sylvania, and was
al so a studen t in Dickinson Co llege. o f
a r lislc, I 'eun: ylva u ia, fur two yea r"
lie prep ared fo r hi s profession in j ef-
fer 'on .\ Icd ica l Co llege, and is num-
bered amon g its alumni o f 18~o . For
nine month he practiced in Ca r lis le,
I'cnu syl vania , a nd a fte rwa rd removed
to \ Vashington , l 'cnn: ylvau ia , whe re he
remained until 18Y3, wh en he remov ed
to Hazelton , where he ha s since rc-
mai ned, ]-[c is examiner for th e 1\ Iet-
rop olitan L i fe Insurance .om pany, and
has a large private practi ce, in add it ion
to which he se rved as a member of th e
board of health o f Hazelt on for the year
18y8 .
Dr. J ohns bel on g s to th e P hys icia ns'
P rotective A ssociation o f Hazelton. and
is deeply interest ed in the material , so-
cial, int ellectual and moral development
u f hi s cit y. ] li s political all egiance is
g i\'e n to th e R epublican party. lie is
a member o f th e :\[ysti c Circle . and o f
th e Brotherhood o f th e Union. and while
re siding in Washington, Pennsylvania ,
and again in ] Iaz clton. he ha s been finan-
cial sec re ta ry fo r the Young Xl cu 's
Ch r is t ian As oc ia tio n.
Dr. J ohns wa s married . M ay 2R. 18~r.
to Miss Ella M ey ers, a dau ghter o f
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Ol ive r M eyers, of Ca rlisle, Pennsy l-
vania, and they have fou r ch ildrcn :
Park Bixler, Cathe r ine L oui se, H enry
Living ton e, an d Author L eon Johns.
WIDDER, George Haller, 1866-
Class of 1891.
Dr. Geo rge H a ller \ Viddc r, cngag'cd
in th e practi ce o f medi cine and surgery
in I Iarrisburg', L'cunsyl vau ia , wa born
on th e i st o f December, 18(JG, at Si lver
S pr ings , Cumberland county, P cnnsyl-
va rna . II is ancestors were am ong th e
Ge rman families who so largely se ttled
that state, and it was wh en P cnnsyl -
van ia wa s st ill a colony that the first o f
the nam e establi hed a horn e within it s
borders. Geo rge Widder, g rand fa the r
of Dr. Widder , was a fanner of Cum-
berland co unty, where David W idd er,
th e fa the r, was also born and reared and
carried on ag ricultural pursu its. H e
mar ried Cathe rine \\Th istl er , lik ewi se of
Ge rman lineage, an d her fa ther, J ohn \ V.
Whistler , was a school teacher of Cum-
berland count v for fo r ty- four yea rs.
Dr. Widder, havin g mastered th e
br an ch es of st udy which usua lly consti -
tu tc th e curric u lum o f th e public schoo ls,
entered the Miller sville S ta te TormaI
Sc hool, and a good lite ra ry course
served as a foundat ion fu r hi s prole -
s ional lea rn ing , which wa s acquir ed in
.kti"er sun M edical Co llege, in whic h he
wa s graduatcd with th e class of 18~1.
II c entered up on the practice of medi -
cine in Harri sb urg , in the summe r of
th at yea r, a nd his profession al cxpcri-
cnce in th e capital city of P ennsylv an ia
cov ers twelve years, and has connected
hi m with importan t crvice in the line
of his chosen ca lling. He is a member
of th e A me r ica n 1\ lcdical Associa tion,
the Dau phin Co unty M edi cal ocic ty, th e
Harrisburg (Pcnn ylva nia ) • cademy of
1\fcdicine, and th e Pennsyl vania State
l\Icd ical Society. Dr. W idd er belon gs
to th e Masonic fraternity and votes with
th e R epublican pa rt y.
H e wa s ma rried, D ecember 3r, 1 8~5 ,
to A nna H arpster, of Mis oula, Xlon -
tana, and they ha ve one chi ld, .eorgc
l\ rcAlliste r.
KING, William Howard, 1866-
Class of 1894.
Will iam Howa rd Ki ng , 1\1. D ., Chid
M edical Director of th e F idelity Mutual
Life Insurance Company, was born in
Green Cas t le, Franklin count y , P ennsyl-
vania, O ctober 15, ]866, and is th e so n
o f \ Villiam H oward and Maria 1\ Iarga r-
ett a ( 1\IcCaulcy) K ing . Bo th th e father
and th e pat ernal g rand father o f Dr. King
were su rgeons in th e army.
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Dr. King attended public and private
schools until fi fteen years of age, when
he became a student at Phillips Andover
Acad emy, o f which he is a graduate of
th e class of 1885. H e th en enter ed
Princeton College, wh ere he g raduated
in 1889. F or tw o years he was em-
ploycd in the iron and othe r industries.
] lc ente red j efferson ~ I l:dicaI a llege ,
g raduating with the cla ss o f 1894 . For
not quite tw o years he wa s resident phy-
sician in the Philadelphia Hospital, and
th en ope ned an office in Philadelphia.
H e ha s at va r ious tim es been connected
as chief or ass istant with the throat, no e
and car clinic of th e Southern Di pen-
sa ry, the ea r clinic of th e Pennsylvania
H ospital, the throat and nose clinic of
J effcrso n, and th e clinics of the "Vilis
Eye H ospital. He ass isted in the prep-
aration of a text book on the disease of
th e nose and throat ; was the a sistant
editor, at one tim e, of th e " I nte rn ationa l
Medical J ournal," and has been a cor -
respondent for other medical jou rnals.
H e began hi s insurance experience as
city examiner for the Fidelity M ut ual
Life In urance Company. Shortly after-
wards he was made an \ ssistan t Di-
rector. and th en became the Chief Med-
ical Director in 1899, in which capaci ty
he is still se rv ing. For a time he served
in the Iat iona l Guard o f T'cnn sylvani aas
Major and urgeon of the Second Reg-
iment, and took part in th e campaign
wh en th e ent ire Gua rd was mob ilized in
]902 during the g reat ant hracite strike.
H e is a fellow of the .olleue o f 1'11\'-,.., -
sicians an d S urgeons, and the •\ merican
Academ y of Medicine, and is a member
of variou s othe r med ical and secu lar so-
cieties and clubs.
H e wa s married, in 18<)2, to Mis s
Mary St okes, and th ey hav e four living
children: \ Villiam Pau!' R odney Stokes,
Dorothy Mary, and Lawton l\lcCauley.
SHOPE, Elias L incoln, 1866-
Clasa of 1889.,
Dr. Elias Lin coln Shope, founder
and propriet or of The Shope l lospita l
of Harrisburg , one o f th e leadin g in sti -
tut ions of that ch aracter in cen tral
Pennsylvania, has spe nt hi s entire life
in th e state o f whi ch he is s t ill a resi-
dent , hi s birth ha vin g occur red in Pen-
brook, D auphin co unty, Decem ber 17,
]860. H is pa re nts we re Elia Peter
and Elizab e th (Fackle r) Shope, t he
former o f Scotc h- I rish an d th e la t t er
of German descen t . Abraha m Shope,
th e g randfa the r, resided up on a farm
in Dauphin co unty, P enn sylvania , and
in Middle Paxton township, that co un-
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ty , whe re Elias Peter Sho pe wa s born
a nti re a red , H e became a farm er anti
builder.
Dr. E lias L. Sh op e, ha ving pursued
h is carly stud ies in th e publ ic sc hools
o f Dauphin co un ty , continued hi s edu-
ca t ion in th e H arrisburg Academy. o f
l-Inrri sburrr, P cunsy lva nin, and after-
ward in th e llloom shurg State Normal
SChUll!. Th en dev otin g hi s atten tiun to
educa t ional work, he spe n t three yea rs
as a tea ch er in the public schools of
Dauphin county, but in th e meantim e
forme d th e det ermination to become a
member o f th e medical frat ernity, and
was gradua ted in J eff er son Xl cdica l
Co llege up on th e co mple tio n of a regu-
lar course o f s t udy in that institution
in 1889. I Ic began practicing in . tccl-
ton , P ennsylvan ia , bu t after five
months, on account of failiug health,
return ed to hi s old home at P cn brook.
H e was ben efit ed by the change, and
continued in ac t ive practi ce th er e un til
1897. s ince which time he has been a
rcp rcscnta ti vc of the med ical profes-
s ion o f Harri sburjr, lcunsyl vnnia. I n
1900 he purs ued a post-graduate course
o f st udy in th e P h ilade lphia Poly-
clin ic, devotin g his ti me principa lly to
gen er al surgery and gynecolog")', ha"-
ing made a s pecialty of the la t t er ever
s ince he began to p rac t ice , Il l' estab-
lish ed hi s priva te hospital in order to
engage in that lin e of pra ct ice, a nd
began it s con structi on in the spr ing' of
190I. It is to-da y one of t he best
equipped hospital s of ce nt ra l I 'crmsyl -
vania. H e bein g a firm believer in spe-
cialism in th e medica l science, wa de-
s iro us to in cr ea se th e ad van tages to
both th e physicia n anti pub lic along
th ose lin es. Th er efore he has so ar-
ranged and s upplied his hospital with
all th e medi cal acces c ries. so a rranged
an d supplied that it w ill enab le not
only Dr. Shope, bu t othe r ph ysician s . to
perform th eir p ro fessio na l services to
th e best possible advantage. T he H os-
pital was formall y opened Ju ly 2, 1903,
under the incorpora te name of The
Sh op e H ospital ?f .I larri sburg. In his
practi ce Dr. . ' hope is wo rk ing a lo ng
ad van ced sc ient ific lines. and has se-
cured a patronage wh ich is g ra t ifyi ng
ev ide nce o f th e co nfide nce rep osed in
him by th e public.
Dr. Sho pe belongs tu the .\ merica n
M edi cal Associa tion, the Dauphin
Co unty Xlc dica l ·ociety. and the Penn-
sy lvan ia Sta te Xfcdica l Society. Tn
ci ti zen sh ip he is publi c- piritcd , p ro-
gessivc and w hile at Pen brook organ-
ized 1hat cornmun ity in to a borou gh
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o f Pen n y lvania. In puliti cs he is a
R ep ublican.
H c wa s married , . \ ugust IS, 1889, to
Xl a rn« H ock er , a IIII th ey ha ve one
child, Herman Sy lveste r Shope,
EMMERLING, Karl A. , 1867-
Class of 1890.
Dr. Karl A. Emmcrling, Physician
and S urg eo n, was born in Pittsburg,
P cnnsylvau ia , Ju ly 9. 1867. Hc is a
son u f Charles Henry and \ Vilhclm ina
( La ngc) Emmerling. H e is desc ended
fr om Gcrman ancestry o n both th e pa-
ternal and maternal lin es . 1-1 is fath er
cstuhl is hcrl hi s h o rn e in But ler county ,
] 'eunsyl vania , in 1853, and a fte rward
remov ed to P it tsb urg, w here he en-
gaged in t he practi ce o f medic ine, be -
in g a g rad ua tc of th c Inivc rs ity of
Jcua , Ge rmany.
Followi ng hi s preli minary mc nta l
training in the publ ic sc hools o f Pitts-
burg, Dr. K arl A . Emmcrl ing co n-
tiu ucd hi s stud ies in t he hi gh school
of th e same city, a nd , afte r th ree yea r '
in structi on rccci vcd from a pri va tc
tuto r, h c ente red th c J eff er son Xlcd ical
Co llege, in which he completed th c
regular course, bein g g radua te d with
th e class of 1890. Immediat ely t here-
af ter h e ope ned an o ffice in h is native
city for th e g en eral practi ce o f medi-
c ine, and that hi s effo rts ha ve been a t-
t ended w ith s uccess is indi cated b y the
fa ct t hat h c sti ll ret ai ns hi s residen ce
th ere. and to-day enjoys a lib eral pa t-
ron ag e. I-Tc was for five year ass ist-
ant on th c staff of t he \ Vestc rn Pen n-
sylva nia H ospi tal. is V is it ing P hys i-
cian to the P ittsburg F ree D i pe ns a ry
a nd Ea t E nd H ospital. and has been
Surgeon in the • Tat iona ! Guard for ten
years, and in thc volunteer service dur-
ing thc 'pani h-.\merican war.
Profe sionally he is connect ed with
the Allegheny Xlcdica l 'ocid y , the
Pittsburg Academy o f Medicine, thc
Pcnusylvania State Xlcdical . ociety,
a nd the American Xlcdical Association.
I Ic likew ise belongs to the .\ ssocia t ion
of Mili t nry urg eo ns of the United
States, and socia lly is connected with
th e U n ivc rsi ty Clu b. a nd t he l.'i t ts burg
Co u nt ry .lub . I li s polit ical allegia nce
is g i\'en to t he Democracy.
hI th e roth of Februa ry, 1903. he
marri ed :\ l iss J ulia Xl ackey, of Frank-
lin , Pcn usylvan ia .
BAU M, W illiam Louis, 1867-
Cl a s s of 1888.
D r. \ Vill ia m Loui Baum, Prof cs or
of Ski n and Ven ereal Disca cs in the
Post-Graduate . ch ool of Chicago, of
which institution he is also treasurer,
was born in Xlorris, Illinois, )'Ia)' II,
1867, h is parents being ] Icnry and
Elizabeth ::\1. ( Zo r rman ) Itaum , wh o
are of German de scent.
H e was a student in the public
sc hools of Morris. I llin ois, and in the
Xl o rr is 1 'ormal Sc hool. p r io r to the
tim e wh en h e qua lified fo r t he practice
of medicin e and s urgery. H e spent the
yea r 1886 in the P h iladelphia College
of P ha rmacy, and won the degree of
Grad uated Pharmacist. H c then en -
te rcel Jcff erson :\Icdical College, and
gained the degree of Doctor of Medi-
c ine in 1888. I
Dr. Ilaum rcturucd at once to his
native town and bcgan practice there,
However, desiring to gain still further
knowledge and profic iency in his
chosen profe sian, he spent the )'ear
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Ig88- Y in th e Unive rs ity of Il crliu, the
wiutc r of 1889-Yo in th c U nive rs it y of
Vi enna . and in 18yo co n ti nue d his
st udies in the Ecole Xlcclic in in Pa ris.
' ince 1891 he ha s pract ice d in Chicago .
making a spe cia lty o f skiu and yen creal
di seases, H c is Professor o f Skin and
Ve nerea l Di se ases in th e I'ost-Cradu-
a te Xlcclical Sch ool o f Ch icago, and is
!k n na tlJ]ug-is t to th e 'h icag-u llapt ist,
Ger ma n and Post-G raduate Hospitals,
and Attending Physician to th e Co n-
tagiou s and Infectiou s Di sea ses 111
oo k Co unty H ospital o f Ch icago. H e
is th e inven tor o f an elec tro endoscope ,
which h e perfect ed in 1893. H e has
fr equen t ly writ t en art ic les for current
me dica l journals, a nd pu blishes a ye ar-
ly volu me on ski n an d ve ne rea l di s-
ease . He belon gs to the . \ mcrican
Xlcdical Associa t ion, t he Xli i sippi
\ -al ley :\I edical Associ ation , the Illi-
no is tate XIcdica l Society, Cook Co un-
ty :\! cdica l Soci ety, Chicago D erma-
to logical Soci ety, th e Ch icago rolog-
ical and Chicago Pathological So cic-
ti cs; is sec re ta ry of th e Xlcdico-Legal
'ociety o f Chi cago, and i president o f
th e hoard uf tru ' tees o f the Chicago
Ac ad emy of ~I cdicinc, and a member
o f the Ph ysicians' Club, His so cia l re-
lation s arc with th e Chica g-o Club , th e
Ch icagu . vth le t ic Association a nd the
Marquett e lub, In politics he is a
Rcpublica n. but nut strictly partisan.
DEARDORFF, William Henry, 1867-
Class o f 1896.
D r. \Villiam I-I. Deardorff, of Free-
land , Luzern e co unty, P ennsylvania. is
a na ti ve o f that . ta te, havin g been
horn at Ge ttysburg, September 8, 1867.
H e is a so n o f Ephraim and Ann Xl ag-
dalen ( Lotr) D eardorff, th e former
named bein g a descendan t of a Ger-
m C":11 an cestry. an d th e latt er o f Scotc h-
Irish.
H e attende d th e country school of
Rocky Grove, Straban township, Ad-
ams county, Pennsylvania, until he
wa s seve nteen years o f age, and he
was then a student for two sessio ns at
the 1\'o1"111al School for Teach er s, at
Gettysburg'. conducted by Prof essor
Aa ro n Sh eely. After se rving three
term s in th e capacity of teacher in th e
pub lie school. he entered the Pennsyl-
vania Co llege. at Ge t tysburg , from
which he wa s graduat ed with th e cia .
o f '93 wi th th e degree o f Bach elor o f
A r ts, and, in 1896. he r eceiv ed th e de-
g ree o f Ma st er of Arts from th e sa me
in stitntion. Tn Sept emher. 1893. he
matriculated in J effer on Xl cdica l Co l-
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lege, at P hiladel ph ia, and was g radu-
ated therefrom with the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicin e, in :'Iay, 189G. He im-
mediately recei ved th e appointment of
Resid ent Physici an in th e :' 1cthodist
Episcopal H ospital, of I 'hiladclphia,
which position he resigned in April,
ISI)7. in order to accept an as istant-
sh ip w ith George u. Kalb, M. D., P hy-
s ician for G. n. ?II arkl c &. Co., coal
op erat ors, at Jeddo, P ennsylvania, a nd,
upon th e resignation of Dr. Ka lb, D r.
Deardorff wa s appointed to fill h is posi-
t ion , and has continued in that capac-
ity up to th e present time ( 1904) . He
hol ds mem be rs hip in Arbut us Lodge,
Free and Accepted Xlason s. of Free-
land. lennsylvauia ; Freeland Co uncil
o f th e Royal Arcauum, and th e Young
Xl cns .h r ist ian .\ssocia t ion, o f Free-
land . P ennsyl vania. Hi s political af-
filiations ar c with the Repu blican
party.
On June 2 2, 1898, Dr. Deardorff
marri ed :'Iary El izabeth Eby, Their
children are: Cha r le L eedom and
I·Jizabeth :-1agrlalen D eardorff.
CO F F M A N, Vi ctor H., 1839-
Cl a s s o f 1866.
Dr. \ ictur I I. Coffma n, who in
t he history of the T hirty-fourth R egi -
mcnt Iowa Infantry i. spoke n uf as
"uu e u f the best and bravest o f ur-
g'cun s an d best u f men, " is now prac-
ticing' his prole s ion in O ma ha . . ' cbra -
ka. li e was born in Zan esvill e, O hio,
September 10, 1839. and spe nt hi . early
childh ood in that locality. His par-
I nt s were \\'illiam and Xl ary ( Gates)
Co ffman, and the ancest ra l ho me of
the offman fa mily wa s at Woodstock,
Virginia. \\ illiam Coffman, however,
was born at Za nesv ille, O h io, J une 8,
1807, and hi s dea th occ urred at In-
dianola, Iowa, Ap ril 8, 1888.
Dr. Coffman accompanied his par-
ents on their removal fr om Ohio to
] I!inois, thence to Iowa, and when four-
teen years of age became a student in
the Iowa Wesleyan niver ity at
Mount Pleasant. Jntcrcstcd in the
medica! profession from ea rly boyhood,
he began the study of medicine under
the di rection of Dr. C. \ TIl . Davis, ab out
1854, being then but fifteen years of
age. lIe continued hi reading at in-
tervals until 1859, when he entered the
Chicago Medical College, attending
the regular lectures duri ng that and the
succeeding year. He wo n hi s degree
in J efferson Med ica l Co llege of P hil-
adelph ia as a n alum nus of the class of
]866.
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In th e m caut im c Dr. Co ff ma n ha d
be come a m ember of th e U nion arm y .
ser ving with th c Thirty-Iourth l\ egi -
m ent Iowa Infantry. \\'h cn the war
was inaugu ra ted Ge ne ra l F. \ V. C la rke,
who was hi s warm personal fri en d,
and wh o wa s recruiting a regiment for
the field , advised Dr. Co ffma n to g o
before th e Army M edical Il oard for ex-
amination, promisin g that if h e passed
the required examination h e would
han' him commissioned as a m edi cal
o ffice r in hi s re giment. Dr. Coffman
stood th e t est, and alth ou gh bu t nin e-
teen y ears o f agc, was co m m iss io ned
Assistant S urg eo n on th e 16th o f . 'c p-
t cmbcr, 1862. Ge ne ra l C la rke th en re-
qu es t ed tha t h e h e assi gn ed to t he
Thirty-Iourth Iowa Infantry, a nd or-
dered to report at Ca m p Lauman . at
Burlington. Iowa. This h e did , a nd
s ubscquc ut ly h e w ent to H elena , A rk-
ansas, th ere joining the' fleet which
transporter! the army that ca pt ure d
V icksburg. O n N ovember 26. 1863.
D r. Co ffma n was promot ed to the of-
fice o f S urgeon of h is r egim en t- a nd
was assigned to th e sta ff o f Ge ne ral
C. C. A ndrews, who co mmande d one
of th e d iv is io ns of t he Th ir t een th
Army Corps . as hi s chief m edical of-
ficer. H e was never o ff duty or on
leave of absence durin g the ent ire pe-
riod of the war. and on Xl arch 13, 1865 ,
h e was co m m issione d by th e Presi-
dent o f the Jnitcd States as brevet
lieut en an t col on el " fo r mcritoriou c r-
"icc rendered du ring th e Xlobilc cam-
paign ." H e was mustered o ut in
1865.
Returning to th e north. Dr. Coff-
man compl et ed hi s prep aration for the
practice o f m edi cin e. as alrcadv st a ted .
in J efferson Medical Coll ege. H e 10-
cate-l in Omaha, . vpri l q, 1867, and
has gained a prominent posit ion among
t he must able rcp rcscnt at ivcs of hi s
chosen calling in the state. T he ti rs t
operation of ovariutouiy in :\L1J1'aska
was performed by him at .'1. Joseph 's
Il uspita J, and he alsu a pplied the firs t
plas t er uf paris dressing for spina l
c urva t urc in . .cbruska, and the injec-
ti on o f carbolic acid into cystic tumor
o riuinatcd with h im. T he Ia vorablc
opi n ion exp ressed concerning hi m
while he was a surgeon in thc army
has in no degree been set aside or mod-
ified as the years h a ve adva nced.
Dr. Co ffma n was married. Se pte m-
bel' 10, 1879 , to .\ Iiss R ose Devo to , uf
hicatro . I lliuois. who is a graduate of
. I. Xlarvs .Vcadcmy . at 1 .otre Dame,
Indian a. T ho ujr h of It al ian paren t age,
she was born in O hio. They have had
four children: \Vcir D.. born .\ ug us t
8 , 18Ro : .\ ug us ta Xlar ic, ho rn Decem-
h er O. 18R2 : R ose Ly le, horn July I.
1880: T heda lon e. born Janua ry I I ,
1891-diC'd Xlarch II, 1891.
FEGLEY, Oscar George, 1867-
Ciass of 1890.
D r. Oscar George Feglcy, s inee 1R90
a practition er o f med icin e a nd s urgery
in P hilade lp hia, was born in Po t tsvill e,
Penn. y lva nia , Februa ry 21, 1807 , hi s
parents be in g' George and :'lIar)' ( Hol-
zer) Fegley, Hi paternal ancestry
was German. ll is gra nd fat hc r . harlcs
Fegley, a native of Ge rma ny . became
t he first of t he name in P ennsyl va nia ,
wh ere h e followed farmin g . and accu-
mula ted conside ra ble la nd. The ma-
ternal grandfather. like wise horn in
Ge rm any, w as the first of h is fa mi ly in
th e In it cd State .
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Dr. F egley was a student in the pub-
lic chools o f Pottsvi llc, P ennsylvania,
and in th e?\lount Joy So ld ie rs' O r-
phans School, wh ere he was graduat-
ed with th e cla ss o f 1883. H e then
matriculated in th e Univc rsity o f Vir-
ginia, where h e remain ed until 1885,
and h e completed a course in th e Co l-
lege o f Pharmacy with th e c1as of
I&Q8, at which tim e he received th e de-
gree o f Gradua te d Pharma cist. llis
preparation for th e practi ce of m ccli-
cin e and su rgery was compl eted in Jef-
ferson M edical .ollcg c, as an a lum nus
o f 1890 . Tn t ha t year h e was appointed
intern e in th e L yin g-in 1To pita l o f
Philadelphia, und er Dr. .:'If. \\fil son ,
and served fo r ab ou t a y ear. l lc en-
t ered up on th e ac t ivc practice o f medi-
cine in Philadelphi a in th e fall o f 1890,
and here h e has since remained . Tn
1890 and 1891 h e wa connected with
th e O utdoor Department o f J eff er son
H ospital as assistant to Profe sor 01' -
vi lle H orwitz, and h e spe nt one year
as assi stant in gyn ecology in the P oly-
clin ic H ospital. He belongs to th e
Philadelphia Cou nty Xlcdical . oci et y
and to th e P hiladelphia O bs te t r ica l So-
ciety. H is political all egiance is grvcn
to th e R epublican party.
HASSLER, Samuel Freeman, 1868-
Class of 1894.
Dr. Samuel Freeman Hassl er was
bo rn September 28, 1868, in H a r ri s-
burg. P ennsylvania, where he is now
eng ag ed in th e practice o f medicine
and surgery. H e is a son of Edward
O. a nd Mary ( F elty) H assl er . the
former of German de scent.
H e was a public school student in
Lower Paxton town hip, Dauphin
co u nty, and w he n he had maste red th e
elcmcntnry branch es o f learning he be-
came a s t ude n t in th e L ebanon Va lley
Co llege . and aft erward in t he Blooms-
b urg State Normal Sc hool, For five
years he was engaged in teaching in
Su squehanna and Lower Paxton town-
sh ips, but. not caring" for that profes-
sion as a life work, h e de termi ned to
cng ag e in th e practice o f medicin e, and
to thi s end ente re d j efferson Xlcd ica l
College. o f which h e is an alumnu s of
I R94. H is ea rly practical experience
w as rec eived as interne in the Harri s-
burg H ospital , wh ere h e remain ed for
about a year and a half. and he then
engag ed in the general practice of
medicine in hi s native city. where h e
has since been located.
In 1895 Dr. Hassler was electe d to
the position of D ispensary Physician
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to the Harrisburg H ospital , and ha s
ince se rve d in that o ffi ce. He is also
State Head Physician for the Modern
\\ oo dmen of Am erica, Di stri ct Physi-
cian to th e city, and for three years
was a member o f th e 11arrisburg
School Hoard . His profe ssional as 0 -
ciation is with th e Dauphin Co unty
Xl cdic a l Soci et y, th e Pennsyl vania
State ]\I edica l . ocie ty , th e J Iarrisburg
A cadem y of M edicin e, and the Am eri -
can Medical Association. Tn Masonry
he has attained high rank, being a
Knight T cmplar, and thirty-second de-
gree Xl ason , and al so a memb er o f th e
Mystic Sh rine . Socially he is idcnti-
ficd w it h Harrisburg Club.
KEENE, Walter Bullock, 1867-
Class of 1891.
Dr. W al ter Bullock K een e, wh o is
engaged in the practice of Osteopa thy
in Philadelphia, wa born in P ro vi-
dence, Rhod e Island, Novembe r 2 0,
1867. His paternal and maternal
lineage is English, and his parents,
j osiah William and j osephine (T ay-
lor) Keene, were descended from an-
ce stors who settled in America in colo-
nial days.
Dr. K ee ne's ed ucation began in the
primary department in the public
schools of Providence, Rhode Island,
and was continued until he had com-
pl et ed a college course, I-I e wa s after-
ward for one year a student in the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of
N ew York City, and th en in j efferson
Xl cd ica l Co llege , fr om which he was
graduated in 1891. A year th ereafter
he began th e practice of medicine in
Philadelphia, wh ere he continued until
1900 as a repres entative of th e science
o f medi cin e a nd surgery . lI e the n took
up th e practi ce of Osteopathy, and is a
member o f th e board of di rec tors of
th e P hiladelph ia College of st copa-
thy. H e is also it s vice-p resident and
lecturer on Symptomatology a nd diag-
nosis. I-Tc is a me mber o f the Penn-
sy lva nia Osteopat hic \ ssociat ion, of
th e Philadelphia .oun ty Osteopa th ic.
Society, and presid en t o f th e Alumni
Associat ion of t he Ph iladelphia Col-
lege o f Osteopathy. H e lik ewi se he-
lon gsto the A me rican Osteopa th ic . vs-
socia tio n. His inter est in the welfare
o f his city i deep a nd since re, and h is
political a llegiance is ginn to the R e-
publican pa rty.
D r. Keen e married, in Xlarc h, 1895.
L ouisa Ki rk, and they ha ve one child ,
Xlary ltul lock Keene.
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BEGGS, David B., 1868-
Class of 1899.
Dr. David B. Beggs, a Physician and
Surgeon, of Pittsburg, P ennsylvania,
is of Scotch-Irish lin eage, his grand-
father, Arch ibald Beggs, leaving his
home in t he no rth of Ireland, crossed
the Atlantic and settled in Youngs-
town, Oh io, where he followed the oc-
cupation of farming. Hi s son, David
Beggs, was born at Youngstown, and
also became an agriculturist. He mar-
ried Adela Vogan, who was also of
Scotch-Irish lineage, th e family, how -
ever, being founded in Pennsylvania in
colonial days. Later generations re-
moved from Lancaster to M erc er coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, w here representa-
tives of the name are still engaged in
farming.
Dr. David B. Beggs, a son of David
and Adela (Vogan) Beggs, was born
in Mercer county, February 6, 1868,
and at the usual age became a public
school student. He afterward attend-
ed the l\£CElwain Institute in his na-
tive cou nty, and Grove City College, in
whi ch he w on the degree of Bachelor
of Arts in 1893. Subsequently his alma
mater conferred up on him the degree
of Master of Arts in 1897. His educa-
tional training, however, was not con-
tinuous, for at different tim es he was
enga g ed in teaching school, following
that profession between the years 1889
and 1891, and again from 1893 until
1895, when h e wa s prin cipal o f th e
public schools at Duke Cente r , P enn-
sylva nia. During this period he had
ample opportunity to carefully weigh
th e arguments for and against hi s en-
trance into th e medical professi on , and,
bec oming fully convinced that the
work would prov e co ngenia l to him, he
matriculated in th e J effer son Medical
College. preparat ory to ente ring up on
practi ce. and was g ra duate d with th e
class of 1899, at which t ime he received
th e degree o f Doctor of Med icin e.
] )r. l :Cggs spe nt one yea r as intern e
in Mercy H ospit al of l'i t tsburg', P enn-
. .vlvania . a nd thus ga ine d va luable
kn owled ge from his pr actical cx pe ri-
ence, whi ch wa s of a most var ied char-
acter. H e ente red up on th e gen er al
practice of medi cin e in 1900, and al-
th ou gh one of the yo unger representa-
ti ves of th e medi cal frat ernity in Pitts-
burg , he ha s alread y won a cr editable
and g rat ify ing success. lIe is now
se rv ing on th e st a ff of th e Mer cy H os-
pital Di sp ensary at Pittsburg, a nd is a
member of th e Wilkinsburg Medi cal
Club. the A me rican Xlcdica l Associa-
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tion, and th e A lle gheny Co unty Medi-
ca l So ciety. His political all egiance is
g ive n to t he D emocracy.
H e marri ed A imee S. Lambie, of
Pittsburg. P ennsyl vania , on th e rst o f
May, 1902, and th ey hav e one son,
Charles \ Vcndc ll B eggs.
MALONEY. Maurice W ., 1868-
Cl ass of 1897.
Dr.i\l auri ce \\'. Xl al on cy. in th e act-
i vc pract ice o f medi cine a nd surg-e ry in
New l1ritain , Co nne ct icut . was born in
Manc hester. Co n nec t icut. February 22,
1868. H is pa re nts, Ri chard and E lle n
( H icke y) Malon ey . were o f Iri sh birth
an d ca me to .\meric a in 1848.
Maurice \\' . Malon ey ente re d the
pub lic sc hools of :\[a nch ester , Co n-
necti cut, at t he usu al age and s ubsc-
qu cntly ben efited hy a course in th e
Hartf ord (Connec ticut) Hi gh Sch ool ,
in which he was g radua te( l with th e
class of 1885. His early professional
training- was receiv ed at th e Baltimore
Medical Co llege at Baltimore. Mary-
land, wh er e he spe nt the year 1894. H e
afterward st udied for one year in th e
j\faryland Ge ne ra l J Iospital o f Ilalti -
more. and th en ente re d th e J eff er son
i\f cclica l Co llege o f P hiladelphia. in
which he wa s g-radu at ed with th e de-
crcc of D oct or of M cdicinc as a m crn -,..,
her of the cla ss of 189i. In 189i-9Q
Dr. Malon ey practiced in Xlanch cstcr.
Connect icut . remaining in that city for
a year and a half, after which he re-
moved to Xcw Britain , Co nnec ticut .
wh er e he ha s since been an active rep-
r cscuta t.ivc o f th e m edical fraternity.
H e belong-s to the New Britain , Co n-
nect icut. Xlcdi cal Society.
. 1[ is wi fc wa s form erly 1\ I iss Mary
J . Xl cCabo. o i X cw Britain, on nc ct i-
cut.
FARRAR, Joseph Davidson, 1868-
Cla ss of 1890.
D r. J oseph D. Far ra r . of P h ilade l-
phia . Pennsylvania, wid ely and fav ora-
bly kn own for hi s ~c t i \'e associat ion
with various Co lleg es and H ospitals,
was born in H enrico co unty , Virg-inia ,
Se p te m be r 18, 1868, a so n of \Villiam
F ield and Vi ctoria Adelaid e ?" inor
( Dav idson) F a rra r. His fa ther wa s an
alumnus o f Jeffer son l\fcd ica l Co llege,
class o f '52, a prominent physician of
Richmon d . V irg inia . for more than
forty years, and died in January, 1903 .
hi s mother havin g- died in A pr il, 1899.
For hi tory o f F a r ra r and Davidson
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families sec the records of the Virginia
]-I istorical Society.
His ea r ly educat ion wa s acquired in
pri va te schools adj ac cnt to hi s home
in Virginia , and this wa s supple me nte d
by attendance at Ilccchc's Military
Academy at Richmond; Norwood's
U nive rs ity Sch ool. in the sa me city ;
three years at Randolph-Macon Col-
lege. He then entered the U nivcrs itv
of Virginia. from which he rec eived
the deg-ree of Ilachclor of Arts in 1888,
and afterwards en te red the Medical
D epartment of th e sa me insti tut ion.
g-raduating- from it in 1889 with the
degree of D octor o f l\fcdicine. Jn the
fall he came to Philadelphia to enter
th e J eff er son Medical Co llege, gradu-
atin g in 1890. He then served as As-
sis tan t in th e O ut-P at ient Surgical De-
partment of the Jefferson H ospital ,
and as Assistant Demon strator of
Anatomy in the Jefferson Medical Co l-
leg-e until F ebruary, 1891, wh en he re-
signed to accept the position of Resi-
dent Physician to the Coo pe r H ospital ,
Ca mden, New J ersey. In the spr ing of
1893 he locat ed for practice in Balti-
more, J\faryland, and after a resid en ce
th ere o f s ix years rem ov ed to Philadel-
phia, wh ere he has resided ever since.
During hi s re sidence in Baltimore, Dr.
Farrar was a member of the surg ica l
staff of the O ut- Doo r D epartment of
th e City H ospital for one year, se rved
a s imilar period in th e same capacity
to J ohns Hopkins H ospital, wa s chi ef
o f th e O ut- Door P at ie nt Surgical D e-
partment of Maryland Gen eral H ospi-
tal. al so demonstrator of Osteo logy
and Clinical . Surgery in the Baltimor e
M edical Co lle ge . From 1891 to 1893
he wa s the resident surgeon of th e
Coope r H ospital in Camden , New j er-
sey, and at the present t ime (1903) is
the clinical ass is ta nt of t he O ut-Door
Pati en t Surgica l Depar tme nts of th e
P olyclini c ami Good Sa ma ritan H ospi -
tal s in P h ilade lph ia, a lso lecturer on
Embryology and de mo ns t ra to r of
A natomy in the Mcdica l Depart me nt
o f T em ple Co llege a nd Phi lad elphi a
Sc hool o f A natomy. Il l' holds m em -
bership in the P hiladelphia Xl cdica l
Club . Cou nty, a nd No rt hwest Med ical
Societ ies .
F ebruary 14, 1897, D r. Far rar mar-
ri ed J enn ie Hart Derouscc. of Camden,
l\c \V J ersey.
PIGALL, Joseph Smith, 1869-
Class of 1892.
D r. J oseph Smi th Pig-a ll, ge ne ral
Me dical P ract it ioncr, of Chicag-o, JlIi-
nois, a nd A t te nding P hys ician at the
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\Vcst Sidc H ospital in that city, was
born January 9, 1869. Hi s Iath cr, J os-
eph P ig all, was of Ge rma n desce nt,
and hi s moth er, w ho bore th e maidcn
na mc of A nn :'1. Smit h, be longcd to an
o ld A merican family of Kentucky.
D r. P igall pursued J is ea rly cd uca-
t ion in th e publi c sc hool. of L amar,
Mi ssouri, and a fte rward a t t cndc d th e
hi gh chool and sc nu na ry the re, H e
is a g ra duate of th c hicago Co llege
of P ha rmacy with the class of 1888 ; en-
tered Rush Xl cd ica l Co llege in 1889.
co mple ti ng th e co urse and graduatin g
in 1891 , and in the fall o f th e latter yea r
ente r ing th e J efferson Xl cdica l Co llcgc
a t P h iladelp hia, and t akin g a pos t-
g ra d ua te co urse extending into th e fol-
lowing year, a nd receivin g fr om that
co llege the degree of Doctor o f Xlcdi-
ciu c,
Dr. Pig-all located immediately in
Ch icago, wh er e he ha practiced co n-
tinuou sly iuce, and in addition to th e
daily performancc of th e duties of a
good privat e practi ce. he i. now At-
tending Physi cian o f the \V cst Sid e
11 0 pital of Chicago. I Ie belon gs to
th c Ch icago M edical So cie ty , and is a
member of th e Xicdica l E xaminers
Associa t ion . H e is a Ma son co nnected
with Golde n Rul e Lodge, No. 570. F.
a nd A, ~r. ; with York Chapte r, R. A .
:'1. ; Ch icago Co mma nde r)' . K. T. ; and
Medinah T emple, o f th e Mysti c Shrine.
I Ic al so has membership r elation s with
th e Knights o f Pythias and th e Royal
Arcanum.
H c was married to :'1iss A nna n.
Treanor, of Philadelphia, P ennsyl-
vania , and they have two ch ild re n,
Anna j osephin e and Elizabeth i,erns
PigalI.
MILLIGAN, Robert, 1869-
Cl a ss of 1896.
Dr. R ob ert i\lilligan. a spe cia list in
the treat me nt of the di sea ses of th e ca r,
nos e and throat, in Piusburg. T'cnn syl -
van ia , was born A ugus t 28. 1Ro9. in
Hawkins, P ennsylvania, a so n of J ohn
W esley and Iary E liza ( f\gne w) :'1il-
ligan.
Dr. Milligan began hi s educa tion in
th e public sc hools of Pitt sburg. co n-
t inucd hi . st udies in th e high school of
that cit y, and afterward en te re d th e
vv' csteru U nivc rs ity th er e. Go ing
abroad, he wa s a stude nt in F rankfor t
and Vicuna . a nd up on hi s return to
A me rica he pr ep ared for th e practi ce
of medicin e in th e j cff'c rson M edi cal
Co llege o f Philadelphi a , co mple t ing the
regular course with th e cla ss of 1896.
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l I c again went to Europe, sp ending
three y ears in \ ienna, dev oting hi s
time and attention largely to the ac -
quircm cnt of kn owl edge concerni ng
th e methods o f treati ng the di sea ses o f
the nose, throat and ca r, hy leading
s pe cia lists o f .\ us t r ia . Ir e gain ed com-
prch cn s ivc a nd accurat e kn owledge.
and thus well eq uipped for hi s ch osen
department o f th e medi cal sc ience, h e
return ed l o hi s native land.
Dr. Mi lligan opened an office in
Pittsburg, in 1900 , and ha s since given
hi s attention to hi s specia lty, building"
up a g-ood and . ati sfactory practice.
H e has been int ern e in S t . Agnes H os -
pitnl of Philadelphia, and has served on
the s ta ff of the Presbyterian Hospital
of Pittsburg, and of th e Nose, Throat,
and E ar H ospital o f the sa me city, and
All egheny Genera l H ospital. His pro-
fessional membership is with the Alle-
gheny Co unty i\fedica l Society, the
Pennsylvania State M edical Society,
the Academy of Medicine at P ittsburg,
and th e Laryngology and Otology 0-
ciety o f th e U nite d States. Socially h e
is connect ed with DuQuesne Club,
the U nivers ity Club , Co u ntry Club,
and the Edgewood Golf Club. His po -
litical support is given to the Repub-
lican party.
FIET . Harvey Jacob, 1869-
Cl ass of 1891.
Harvey j acob Fict , :'1. D.. o f Phila-
delphia. wa s horn at All ent own.Penn-
sylvania, June 10 , 18(){). son o f Conr ad
and Ida (Gers bach) Fiet. 1li s fath er
came from Prussia , Germany. to L ehigh
county. P ennsylvania. wh er e he wa a
farmer and landowner. He wa : after-
ward a railroad eng inee r, and spent his
last years in retirement in P hiladel phia.
The maternal ancestry is wiss, the ge n-
eration before th e mother hein g the first
in this country.
Dr. Fi ct att end ed the public schoo ls
of 1'hil adclphia , and ente red the drug
hu sine. s th er e in 1884. l Ic wa s g ra d-
uated from th e ollcgc of Pharmacy in
1889. and ente red J effer son Med ical Col-
lege in th e same yea r. Immedia tely up on
receiving his degree he was g iven a place
on the surgical sta ff of the college un der
Prof essor Forbe , and on the gynecolog-
ical sta ff under Prof essor Parvin. He
was on th e sta ff of the O ut-Doo r D e-
partment of th e J effer son Hospital for
a year and a half. and held a similar po-
sition in the Kensin gt on H ospital for
W omen, H e is a memb er of the Amer-
ican Medical Associat ion. of the Penn-
sylvania State 1\ Icdical Soc iety, of the
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Philadelphia Co un ty M edi cal Society,
and of th e l'orthern Xled ical Society .
F or nin e years he wa s a member of th e
• .inct ccnth Sect ion Sc hoo l Boa rd of
Philadelphia. H e is a member of th e
Masoni c O rde r of high rank, having at -
tained to th e commandcr y degrees, a nd
bein g a member of th e A nc ient A rabic
O rde r o f th e Mysti c hrine.
Dr. Fi et marri ed E lizabe th Alburger,
o f Philadelphia, Nov ember 17, 1896.
HANNAN, Charles E dmund, 1869-
Class of 1892.
Dr. Cha r les E d m und H annan, S ur-
geon to th e Co nema ugh \ a lle y Xl c rno-
rial Hospital , at J ohnstown , P ennsyl-
vania. was born December 15, 1809. in
th e ci ty which is yet hi s hom e. H e be-
longs to a family o f Iri sh lin ea g e that
w as founded in A mer ica about 1830. by
Mart in Hannan, the g ra ndf a t he r o f Dr.
Hannan . who crossed th e Atlanti c
fr o m th e Emerald I sl e to ~ew York
City . There h e foll owed co n t rac t ing
and building' for a time, but aft erward
remov ed to J ohns town. P cnnsvl va ni a,
wh ere h e est ab lis he d th e family ho m e.
I Iis son . J ohn H annan. fath er o f Dr.
Hannau . wa: an ir on m anufacturer. fo r
twelve y ears connect ed with that bu-si-
n ess in J ohnstown, w here h e is now
li viru; retired. H e se r ve d hi s co untry
as a sold ier o f th e Civil war. Hi s wi fe
bore th e maid en nam e of Agnes Mat-
th ew s.
Dr. Cha rles E. Hannan was a pupil
in th e publi c a nd private sc hools of
J ohnstown, P enn syl vania. a nd t!1t1S
prepared for en t ra nce into St . Vin -
cent 's Co llege o f W estmorel an d co un-
t y. Pennsy lva n ia , wh ere he co m pleted
hi s lit erary ed uc a t io n. His prof essi onal
t rai ning was received JI1 Jefferson
Xlcdica l College, and the degree of
Docto r of j\[ cd ic ine was co nfe r red
upo n him in 1892. ] l c received the
appo intment to t he position of interne
in th e J e ff erson H ospital , bu t r esi gned
that po it ion in order to enter upon t he
p r ivat e p ractice of .mcdicine in J ohns-
to w n, I' cnu syl van ia, w here h e has
since rema ined. He ha been Lecturer
in A ntiseptic . u rgc ry a nd A naesthes ia
in t he Trai ni ng School for Xurscs , and
at this writing, in 1903, is . 'urgeon to
t he Co nemaugh Va lley Xlcrnor ia l ] los-
p ita l in J ohns to w n. He w as appoin ted
a member of t he first staff of that in-
sti t u tion, and h as s ince been co nnec te d
the rewit h in offic ia l capacity. I Ie be-
long to the American ~ Icdical Asso-
cia tion . to the Ca m b ria ( Pe nnsy lva nia)
Xlcclica l Society, and the Pennsylva nia
State ~Icdical Society.
Dr. I Iannan is also in teres t ed in
pu hlic affairs pertaining' to the welfare
a nd progress of h is comm uni ty . a nd is
now serv ing' a s a m ember of t he Co m-
mon Council of Joh nstown . II c ta kes
a ve ry act ive a nd h el p fu l inte rest in
po litics as a supporte r of th e Demo-
cra t ic party, a nd has been deputy
chai rman of the co u nty D emocra t ic
committee of Camb ria county. ll is so-
cial re lations a rc with the Ilcncvolent
T'ro t cc t ivc O rde r of E lks , and th e A mi-
cus Cl~lb o,f J ohns town , P cnu syl van ia.
] Ie was ma r ried October 20 . 1R9R. to
S usa n na .\1c.\lillanRosen st eeJ, of
j oh nstow n, who d ied in J uly , l R99.
WURTELE , Augus t Herman, 1869-
Cl a s s of 1893.
In h is native citv of P hiladelphia .
Pennsy lva nia, where h is hirth occ urred
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on January 8, 18G~, Dr. Au gust I-I.
\\ 'urtelc, a son o f J ohn George aIIII
Sophia ( ll ar tung) \\ ·urtl'k. is now ac-
tively engaged in the practice « I his pro-
fession. Ill' is a descendant of a Ger-
man lineage. Several brothers o f the
Wurtcle family came from Strumpliel-
bach, C;ermany, and settled in 1'hiladvl-
phia, and shortly afterward J ohn G.
Wurtelc (father ) also sett led in the same
city from his native town 111 Germany,
and until his retirement from business
successfully followed th e trade of baker.
August I-I. \\ 'urtelc obtained a th or-
ough and practical education in the Ger-
man parochial choo l and th e public
schoo ls of Philadelphia. and for four
years thereafter wa engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, although his taste s and in-
clination were in favor of a profession-
al life. In 1890, after pursuing a course
o f medical reading. he ent ered jeffer son
:'1cclical College. and wa graduated
from that well known institution in the
clas s o f 18~3 . The sam e year he began
the practice of his profession in Phila-
delphia. and since then his patronage ha
increased in volum e and importance.
His political affiliati ons are with the Re-
publican party. ])1'. \Vurtele is unmar-
ried.
SHENK, George Rigler, -
Class of 1889.
Dr. George Rigler Shenk, acti "ely
engaged in the practice of medicine
and surgery in Reading, Pcnusy lvnuia ,
represents o ne of the oldest families of
th e state. J-I i ancestry can be traced
back to Germany, whence came Ch ris-
tian Sh enk, the great-great-grand-
father of Dr. henk, who settled in
Lancaster county, Pcnusvlvauia, as a
farmer. The grandfather afterward re-
mov ed to L ebanon county, Pennsyl-
vania , where he became th e o wne r of
a valuable tract of land, and foll owed
fann ing. I-Ie liv ed at \nm'ille. wh er e
th e birth of hi s so n, David O verho lt ze r
Shenk occur re d, who wa s reared to
farm life, but on attaining his majority
turned his attention to merchandising
in Annville. He wedded l\largaret
Loui se Rigler.
Dr. , ' he nk spent hi s boyhood days
in hi s fath er's home, and was a student
in th e public schools at Annville,
I'cnnsylvania, pri or to entering Leb-
an on Vall ey Co lleg e, from which he
was graduated with th e degree of
Bachelor of Art in 1887. Three year
later his alma mater conferred up on
him th e degree of Xlastcr of ArL, and
he prepared for the practice of mcdi-
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cin e in l e ftc rson .\Iedical Colleg e, o f
which h e is a g ra d ua te o f 1889. H e
al so s pe n t o ne term in s tudy in the
?\cw York P olyclinic, and h e began t he
practi ce of hi s chosen ca lling at Ring-
town , Sch uy lk ill co u n ty , P ennsylvania,
wh ere h e spe n t a y ear, s ub se quen t to
whi ch tim e h e located in R eading,
wh ere he is s t ill a c t ively engaged in
practi ce.
Dr. S he nk is a member o f the staff
o f St. J oseph ' Hospital o f Reading,
L'cnnsy lvanin, a nd is L ecturer in th e
1 .urscs ' Sc hool conn ect ed with this
Hospita l. lI e keeps in touch wit h th e
advanced th ought o f th e profession
through th e in terchang e o f idea s in th e
•Vmeri cau ;'1 cd ica l .\ssociati on , th e
Berks County M edi cal Socie ty, th e
Rc.uli ng 1\ Icd ica l Socie ty, and the
l 'eun syl vania State M edi cal Soci et y .
Hi s ide as co nce rn ing cit ize n hip and
gov ernm ent a re indicated by th e s up-
port h e gi\'es the Democracy.
O n :\ Iay 20, 189', Dr. h cnk wa
married to :\1is s L etta R entschler. o f
Rin gtown, P ennsylvania, and th ey
have three children: Katherine , Flor-
cnce E lizabe t h , and Frederick Shenk.
GEARY, Edward Payson, -
Class of 1882.
E d wa rd L'ayson Gea ry . L ecturer on
Physical Diagnosis in th e :'1cd ical De-
partment o f the U nivers ity of O regon,
and one o f th e successful physician s and
surgeons o f th e northwest. now practic-
ing hi s profession in P ortland. O regon,
is a native so n of that sta te . His birth
occur red in Ilrown svillc, Linn county,
and he is descended fr om English,
Scotch and Fren ch Huguenot ancestry.
] l is father wa s th e R ev . Edward Ratch-
ford Geary, D. D.. a br other of cx-Cov-
crno r J ohn \\ '. Ccarv, o f P ennsylvan ia.
and h is mother wa s N ancy M errick
( Wuodhridge) ( ;ca ry .
Dr. Gea ry att end ed th e Albany ol-
lcgiatc ] nstitut e o f O regon. and won the
l lach clor of Sc ience degree in the Uni-
versity o f O rego n in 1880. The foll ow-
ing yea r he entered .I cffe rso u 1\1 cdica l
Co llege, an d was g ra d uated wit h th e
cla ss of 1882. In th e prac tice of bot h
medicine and surgery he ha s di splayed
more than ord inary skill and ability, and
ha s been th e pion eer in a number o f su r-
g ica l ope ra t ion, in th e ourhc rn section
of O regon. wh er e he resid ed before re-
moving to P ortland, performing th e first
five ope rat ion for appendicitis, th e first
hy tcr ect orny ope ra tion, th e fir t ope ra-
tion for ova rian tumor, al so th e fir st four
ope ra tions on tracheotomy cases, and th e
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first twelve cataract operations in that
pa r t of the state, thus demonstrating the
possibi lity for successful su rgical work
u f that character away fr om the facili -
ties afforded by hospitals and trained
nursing, his lab ors proving o f the ut-
most val ue to th e profession and the
general public. l Ic wa s urgeon for th e
Southern Pacific Railroad Company dur-
ing the construction o f it s line throu gh
southern Oregon. I Ie has contributed
occasiona l a rticles to loca l journals upon
professional topics, aud since 18~9 ha s
been Lecturer on l 'hvsical Diagnosis in
the Xledical Department u f the inivcr -
sitv o f O regon. H e ha s been County
lh vsiciau and H ealth Officer o f Multno-
mah county, Oregon. and is a member
of the American Medical A sociation ,
th e P ortland City and Co unty M edical
A ssociation, and the Southern O regon
1'1cdica l Assoc iation, and of the last
named was at one time presid ent.
In his fraternal relation s Dr. Gea ry is
connected with th e Xlason s, the O dd
F ellows and the Knights o f Pythias, and
o f the last named is past grand chancel-
lor of the state.
Dr. Geary wa s married , O ctobe r 22.
1883. to Mi ss Agnes M. l\IcCornack, and
th ey have four children : Richard E ..
Arthur M ., Edward A .. and R oland \V ,
Geary.
HOLSHUE, Charles Raymond, 1870-
Class of 1891.
Dr. Charles RaY11l0ml H olshuc was
horn Muy 17, 1870, in Shamokin, Penn-
sylvania, wh ere he is now practicin g.
Daniel H olshue, hi s grand father, resid ed
in Herndon, Pennsylvania, where he fol-
lowed milling and farming. The family
is of German lineage. Galen F. 1101-
hue, th e fath er, wa s a merchant an d
manufacturer o f S hamokin, Pennsy l-
vania, and married E lla 1'. Cla rk.
Dr. H olshue was a pu blic schoo l stu-
dent o f hamoki u, and a Iter attending
th e high school at that place en tered th e
P enningt on Preparatory Sc hool a t Pen-
nington , New York . lie took up th e
study of medi cin e un der the d irecti on o f
his un cle, D r. F ra nk .\ . ' la rk, while sti ll
pursu ing hi s literary education, a nd on
completing a three vcars ' course in Jef-
ferson l\ 1cd ica l Co llege he was g radua t-
ed wi th th e class of I~~I. In th e mean-
tim e Dr. l lolshuc had spe nt th e yea r of
1887 largely in tra vel ill .a liforuia . lie
began hi s practi ce nn th e com ple tion o f
h is co llege course. and ha s continued it!
Shamok in since that time. with the ex-
ception of two yea rs spent in travel in
th e western pa rt o f the Luitcd tate.
H e has been a member of a number of
medical soc iet ies. hut has resign ed fr om '
all. llis political suppo rt is g ivcn to th e
R epublican party.
O n th e 23rd of Februa ry, 1899 , Dr.
H olshuc was married to Geo rgiana S hin-
del , a daughter of Dr. Daniel Shindc l,
o f Sunbury, P ennsylvani a, and th ()J
have one so n, Galen hiudel H olsh ue.
SHARPE, E dwa rd Smith, 1869-
Class o f 18 96.
Dr. Edward Sm it h S ha r pe was
horn at Port E lizabeth , X cw J ersey ,
Septemb er J0, I 8G~ . a so n of Thomas
Maskell and Sa ra h Vanaman Sharpe.
The famil y is o f Scotc h- I r ish o r ig in.
Hi s preli min ary ed uca t io n was ac-
quired in t he pub lic sc hool o f hi s na-
ti n town. an d his mo re spe cifica lly lit-
erary trainin g wa s received in th e U ni-
versity o f T'cnn sylvania. H e com-
pl ct cd hi s preparation for th e practice
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of medic ine in jcffcrso u Xl cd ica l Co l-
leg e, obtained practical traini ng in th e
treatment of disl'ase a nd of s urg ica l
cases in J d r l'1's ()n Il uspital , and ha s
si nce engaged in general practice, b e-
in g' located at .Vt la nt ic City. l ·ew j cr-
scy, I Ic is a member uf the A m .rica n
M edi cal Assoc ia t iou, t he Sta te Mccli-
ca l Society of ;\CW J ersey , t he A t lan t ic
Cou nty Xlcdical 'ocicty, th e . vcadcmy
IIf Xl cdicinc of . vt la n t ic C ity. a nd to
th e Atla n t is Club a nd th e Vent no r
Yacht Club, both of Atlantic City .
H e w as m a rr ied, April 14, 1897, to
J enni e A. S tee lma n.
BROUWE R. Frank, 1870-
Cl a s ll of 1894.
D r. F ra nk Brou we r, a practicing ph y-
sician of T om s River, New Jersey, was
born 'c ptembcr 24. 1870, in J ersey City,
X cw J ersey, a son o f Jacob and A lthea
L . ( A llen) llrouwcr. Th e famil y is of
I Iolland-Dutch orig in.
] Iis early education ' wa s acquired in
th e public schoo ls o f j ersey City, 1 [ew
J er sey , and of lrovidcncc , Rh ode I s-
land. I Ic prepared for his practice in
jcffcr on M edi cal College, ami did clin-
ical work at th e J effer son H ospital. I n
189.~ he began practice at l\Iauchcst er,
~cw jersey , now Lakehurst. wh ere he
remained for seven years. and sin ce ' 901
has been located at T om s River, 1 [cw
Jersey. ITe wa s a member o f th e Board
o f i Icalth at Lakehurst from 1894 until
190 J. 'oc ia lly he is co nnec ted with
Harman Lodg e 1\0. 18, r . & A. xr., of
T om s River.
H e wa s married, July I , 1896, to Car-
ri e D . H yer, of Lak ewood , Jew J er sey,
and th ey ha ve tw o child ren : E van I-I.
and All en K. Brouwer.
BECK, William F ranklin, -
Cla ss o f 1891.
Dr. \Villiam Franklin Beck, Physician
and 'urgeon , of Altoona, Pennsylvania,
rcpre cuts tw o of th e old pioneer fami-
lies of that commonwealth. H is pater-
nal ancestors have been fanners and
landowners of P ennsylvania since 1760 ,
at which date civilization had but re-
cently been planted within th e boundar-
ies of th e state . The orig inal homestead
is till in po sc sion o f the family , whose
member s have not only been active along
agricult ural lines but ha ve al so been loyal
and patrioti c citizens, defending th e
country wh en war threaten ed its stabil-
ity. The g reat-great-gra nd fa the r of Dr.
Deck wa s a soldier o f th e Revolutionary
war, and several members of the family
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se rved in th e Union army during the
Civil war, J ohn Heck bec oming a cap-
tain . I saac Beck, father o f Dr. Beck,
married ll arba ra Rid er, whose ancestral
hi story is t raced back to an equally re-
mote pe r iod in th e annal s of P eun syl -
varna. T he em ig rant , a native o f Ge r-
man y, first settled in Lebanon county,
wh en ce h is de ccndauts rem oved to Cen-
ter county, Pen nsylvania, whe re th ey
fo llowed fa n ll ing.
F ollowing a pe r iod o f study in the
pu blic schools of Cente r county , P enn -
sylvania, Dr. Beck ente red Cent ra l
Academy, of tha t county, and. wh en hi .
preparat ory work was don e, continued
hi s lit erary educat ion in Gro ve City Co l-
leg e, o f Pennsylvania. H e is an alumnus
of J cffc rson II! edica l College, o f the class
of 189 1, ami in that year lie ente red up on
th e practi ce of me dicine in Tyrone,
/5
P ennsylvania, wh ere he remained until
1897, since whic h tim e he has made hi s
home in Altoona, Pen nsy lvania . and, in
addition tu discharging th e du ties of a
g ood private practi ce, became one of the
founders o f th e "Journ al of A me rican
Medicine," one o f th e st ro ng a nd va lua-
able professional publicat ion . H e be-
longs to th e B la ir Co unty (Pennsyl-
vania ) "?I Icdi cal Society , th e A me r ican
Medica'! A ssociation, and th e A me rica n
Association o f Lifc Insurance E xamin-
er s. His political views are in acco rd
with the principles o f th e R epu blican
party.
Dr. Deck wa s married , June 4, [&)5,
to Sa rah Cra ig Campbe ll, of Altoona,
P ennsylvania. a daughter of .ornclius
Cam pbell, and th ey ha ve two chi ldren-
Elizabeth Cra ig, and Co rnelius Camp-
bell Deck
EDGERTON, James Ives, 1870-
Class of 1894.
James Ives Edg erton , ~r. D., was born
at ikcn, South Ca ro lina, ~ovcmbcr 15,
1870, a son of R ev . E ve rett C. and Lau ra
F. (Ca r te r) E dgerton. Hi parents
were of old Virginia stoc k, and h is fa ther
was a graduate o f Charleston Collegc,
and an Episcopal clergyman .
Dr. Edgerton wa s educa ted in th e
public schools o f A ike n, and pursu ed a
course o f study under hi s fa th er whic h
wa th e equiva lent of a college cour e.
He wa s g ra d uated fro m th e j e fferson
M edi cal Co llege in 1894 , and pent a
number o f yea rs in hospital practice.
During th e year spen t in St. J oseph 's
J-J ospita l in Philadelphi a , he was engaged
in gen eral m edical and surgical work,
while he wa s concerned exc lus ive ly wi th
surgery in th e vcar and a half spent in
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the ~ew York Hospital. He next spent
a year in the ~ urscry and Children'
Hospital in New York, in the study of
obstetrics and the diseases of children.
For three years he was assistant to Dr.
W. Gill Wylie in his private hospital,
where the ex perience was enti rely gyn-
ecologic l ie was connected wit h the
Out-Patient Department of the New
York l lospiia l in IRI)8-IIJOO. and he has
been connected with the Vanderbilt
Clinic since 181)8. 1lc has been con-
ncctcd for three years with the Clinic of
the N"ew York Polyclinic Hospital and
College. where he is Instructor of Gyn-
ecology. and for a year was Gynecolo-
g ist to the O ut- Pat ient Department of
l\cllevue Hospital. He has had a gen-
eral private practice in .'ew York since
1896. He is a member of the Xew York
County Medical Society, of the Medical
ociety of the Greater City of ~cw York,
and of the Clinical Society of the Poly-
clinic Hospital. He belongs as well to
the Alumni Associations of th e New
York Hospital and of Jefferson Medical
College, the l ' ew York Society for the
Relief of Widows and rphans of Med -
ical Men, and the P hysicians' Mutual
Aid Ass ociation, and is a member of the
Southern ociety of • Tew York, and th e
Episcopal church.
I Ic was married, 1 [ovcmbcr 15. 11)02,
to Lillian neck, of jersey City, . ' cw Jer-
sey. H is office is at 36 \ Vest 35th street,
New York.
STEELY, Oscar Baker, -
ClaRa of 1891.
Oscar Baker Steely, Physician and
Surgeon, of Idaho, practicing at Poca-
tello, and formerly Surgeon- iencral o f
the State, was born in Belleville, "1\[ ifflin
county, P ennsylvania . His parents.
\ Villiam and Sarah (Baker ) Steely,
were also native of Pennsylvania, and
were represen tatives of old Pennsylvania
Dutch fami lies.
Dr. Steely attended the public schools
of i\Iifflin county, Pennsylvania, also the
Collegiate Institute and State 1 [ormal
School at B loomsbu rg, fro m which he
was graduated with the class o f 1883. In
the meantime he had engaged in educa-
tional work, teac hing in the public
schoo ls of his nat ive county from 1880
until 188 I. He was principal o f the
schools of . clin s .rovc, Penusvlvania, in
1 88.~-5. and principal at Lower Merion,
Pe nnsylvania, from 1885 until 1888. lIe
abandoned the profession of teaching to
prepare for the practice of medicine and
surgery, and was graduated from Jef-
ferson Medical College with the class of
